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Best Advertising Medium
The Herald subscription list is a splendid 

, blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
can and do pay for their papers— they do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions.

l e n t i l
Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

• • • *The Herald has grown with this section 
from strictly a ranch country. - This* area** 
now consists'of thriving towns and cities • 
supported by scientific .farming and stock* 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields,* with 
the nation’s largest knowi’ oil re*ser\'es. • *'*.*.
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Civil Defense Units To 
Meet Monday Night

Another important meeting is f  
scheduled for Brownfield next 
Monday night at 8 o'clock in the 
District Court room, when citizens 
are urged to meet to further or
ganize the Civilian Defense pro
gram.

Mayor C- C. Primm is com
mander for ^Terry county with 
County Judge Herbert Chesshir, 
detputy commander and C. L. 
Lincoln, assistant commander.

Unit commanders have been 
asked to have their individual 
units organized by next Monday

• night’s meeting, and be prepared 
td submit specific and detailed 
information concerning their

• units to the advisory board.
*The overalf purpose in the 

coming weeks will be to acquaint 
people with the program and 
their part in it—making this city 
capable of having a major dis
aster plan capable of meeting al
most any emergency.

Lincoln explained that the pro
gram is not pnly set up to coi>e 
with the disaster which might be 
caused by a foreign nation* during 
time of war, but it is also design- 

^ed to cope adequately with dis
asters such aS tornadoes, floods, 
explosions, wreojcs, riots and oth
er similar emergencies.

For €3fample, should Brown
field or any other Terry county 
community be struck by a tor
nado, unit commanders would put 
their forces to work on a pre
arranged plan; Sgt. E. L. .Stroud 
•of the Texas • H i^w ay patrol, 
would be notified of local needs 
and radio back available assist
ance to this immediate area, and 
if necessary go to the state for 
aid to clear the emer^ncy, said 
Lincoln.

Gillhain With Local 
Bank 15 Years

Was down at the Brownfield 
State Bank and Trust Co. one day 
last week, and noted a profusion 
of flowers on the desk of Presi
dent J. O. Gillham. Thinking this 
a bit unusual even for a bank 
president, we made inquiries.

Mr. Gillham stated that he had 
been with the Brownfield State 
Bank, with a latter addition of 
Trust Company for 15 years. By 
heck it don’t seem that long, but 
after passing middle age, time 
fairly flies.

Anyway, while Mr. Gillham had 
said nothing about the matter to 
others, the family and close 
friends, here and other places had 
remembered. Yep, he has listen
ed to the woes as well as the good 
fortune of some of their custom
ers for the past 1% decades.
• Congratulations, and may the 
going always be smooth.

The Texas Longhorn Leatherneck Platoon
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Again the United States Marine Corps is offering the men of Texas the opportunity of enlisting as a 
group. As their forerunners the North Texas Marine Recruit Company pictured above, this select 
group of Texans will enlist together, travel together, train together, and return home on leave togeth
er. The group to be known as the “Longhorn Leatherneck Platoon”  will be limited to seventy-five 
men. and will depart from Dallas on the 24th of August.

A. B. BUCHANAN IS HOST 
TO GUEBNSEY BBEEBEBS

Sheriff s Posse 
Net Monday Night

Members of the Terry‘ County 
Sheriff’s Posse met for a regular 

leeting Monday night at the 
posse clubhouse. Hosts and host- 
•oses were Messrs, and Mmes. N. 
E.* Mason, Bill Williams, and J. 
T. Boen, and Mr. Ed Hardin.

Barbecued chicken, beans, po
tato salad, and relishes were serv
ed to approximately 65 persons.

Members discussed plans to at
tend the Lamesa rodeo this week 
end and a three day celebration 
at Graham next week. Plans 
were also discussed to have a pub
lic box supper *at the clubhouse

City To Boy 
New Eqidpment

In a call meeting at the Brown
field City Hall at 10 o’clock 
Thursday morning, members of 
the City Commission opened bids 
for the purchase of a new packer 
truck bed and a bulldozer, ac
cording to Mayor C. C. Primm.

After the bids were tabulated 
Thursday, the ccxnmission plan
ned to meet last night in their 
regular meeting, and accept a 
bid.

With Mayor Primm the City 
Commissioners, Herman Chess
hir, V. L. Patterson, J. B. Knight, 
Sam • Murphy, and Henry Chis
holm.

THANKS FOR CLEANING 
OUR STREETS

The city cleaning force with 
their grader blades and power 
w eepers got up in our section on 
east_ Broadway this week, and 
really gave the streets a cleaning. 
In places the sand that blew here 
in late May, all of June and July 
had piled the dirt, sand and junk 
as high as the curbs.

some of the inhabitants of that
region were getting a bit squeem- 

for the next meeting, which will j ish about not getting a street 
be the first Monday in Septem- cleaning occasionally, but they 
^̂ *̂ ’ lane all smiles now.

WAGGONER CAEN TALKS 
TO L I O N S  ON C R I H E

Waggoner Carr *of Lubbock, 
state representative from this 
district, gave an interesting dis
cussion of the findings of the 
Texas Crime Investigating com
mittee at the regular noon meet
ing of the Lions’ Club Wednes
day at the Esquire Restaurant, 

Carr is vice chairman of a five- 
lan cMnmittee in charge of in

vestigating organized crime in 
Texas, l i e  was introduced by Sid 
Lowery, who had charge of the 
program. Vernon Townes is gen
era! program chairman.

“The committee will submit 
recommendations to the next 
Legislature for new criminal laws 
we think will help to combat 
crime in tjie state,”  Carr said. He 
discussed .the hearings and in
vestigations of the committee in 
regard * to the noted gambler,, 
Mickey Cohen’s visit to Texas, | 
and his friendship with police and I 
law enforcement officers in El 
Paso.

The state representative told of 
secret hearings the crime

committee held with Heibert 
Noble, noted Dallas retired gam
bler, who told of his experiences 
•with gamblers, who they were, 
and why they were trying to kill 
him. Noble died in an explosion 
Tuesday at his ranch in Denton 
county.

About Galveston—Carr contin
ued his talk about crime inves
tigation in the Gulf city, con
trolled by Maceo & Co., who has 
a gross income of $4,000,000 from: 
gambling devices, with 1,000 slot I 
machines in the county. The Gal- i 
veston partnership has 500 em-1 
ployees and a million dollar pay-’ 
roll. He told of the sheriff and 
mayor at Galveston, and gave a' 
complete breakdown of law en-i 
forcement pertaining to gambling 
and the sale of liquor by the 
drink. * • i

The state committee is appoint-] 
ed for two years, according to | 
Carr, and they have three of four 
other cities for investigations, and 
will have other hearings to start 
in the fall to cover all of Texas.

Approximately 150 persons at
tended the annual meeting of the 
Hi-Plains G u e r n s e y  Breeders 
Association Field Day at the A. B. 
Buchanan farm three miles west 
of Brownfield, Thursday.

Hale county 4-H club boys took 
away high honors in the judging, 
making a 912 score out of a possi
ble 1,200. A model farm was 
awarded the team, composed of 
Jimmie Hale, who was individual
ly awarded a model cow; Frank
lin Spruiel, given a plaque of a 
cow; and Wayne Shipp, who re
ceived a T-shirt.

County Agent Jim Foy was in 
charge of the show, and Dean W.
L. Stangel of Texas Tech was the 
official judge. Tim C. Main, field 
representative of the American 
Guernsey Cattle Club, with head
quarters in Fayetteville, Ark., as
sisted with the show, as did Gene 
Leach of the Brownfield State 
Bank & Trust Co., who is a for
mer 4-H club member. *

Future Farmers o f America 
team from Whiteface placed high 
in team judging, with 852 points, 
receiving a large plaque; Dim- 
mitt, second with 795 points, 
awarded a model farm; and Plains, 
thii^ with 742 points, given a 
book.

A Brownfield youth in the Jun
ior FFA, Bobby Carter, scored 
high in individual judging with 
340 points, receiving a model 
cow; Weldon Warren, Dimmitt, 
scored 295 points, receiving a 
plaque, an'd Bob Keith of White- 
face, scoring 295 points, receiv
ing a T-shirt with a picture of a 
golden guernsey on it.

In adult judging, C. T. Douglas 
placed first, with 303 points, and 
awarded a model guernsey cow; 
and K. K. Kent, with 292 points, 
was given a plaque of a guernsey 
bull.

Baibecue was served at noon 
by the Brownfield Chamber of 
Commerce, and guests registered 
from Plainview, Levelland, Mea
dow, Muleshoe, Sudan, Amarillo, 
Lubbock, Dallas, Whiteface, Dim
mitt, Abernathy, Hale Center, 
Portales, N. M., Las Cruces, N.
M. , O’Donnell, Plains and Ropes- 
ville.

Members of the Gomez Home 
Demonstration Club sold cold 
drinks and cakes and pies.

Mr. Buchanan, who is vice- 
president of the Texas Guernsey 
Breeders Association, was host to 
the group. He stated that he 
started his herd of Guernseys on 
April 10, 1930. He has at the 
present time, more than 100 fe
male cows, and about 75 per cent 
are registered. He was ably as- ■ 
sisted in being host to his guests | 
by Mrs. Buchanan, and their son I 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and j 
Mrs. W. E. Buchanan. j

Guests included cattle breed -1 
ers 4-H sponsors and FFA a d - ' 
visors and other interested per-1 
sons in 4-H and FFA work. T. 
H. Lively, who owns a Guernsey 
farm near Dallas attended the 
field day.

“I cover five states, attending

cattle shows,”  Mr. Main from 
Arkansas said, “ and this is one of 
the finest herds I have seen,” 
Buchanan’s herd is the largest in 
this area.

Those registering from this 
county at the show were: H. N. 
Key, Gomez; Lee Bartlett, Jr., 
Meadow; C. T. Kempson and son, 
George, James HeartsilL R. J. 
Heartsill, R. Lee Petty, and Kelly 
Mack Sears, all of Gom^z; Eldon 
Cornelius and Lee Bartlett, Mea
dow; Deryl King, Judge Herbert 
Chesshir, Crawford Taylor, Den
nis Q. Lilly, Fred Adams, James 
Foy, Looe Miller, J. E. Gillham, 
J. O. Gillham, L. H. King, Leon
ard King, J. H. Dallas, Lawrence 
Whitley, Perry Bryant, H. B. 
Virgil Crawford, J. T. Hoy, R. N. 
McClain, J. B. Simmons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Coward, Nellie Sim
mons, Allen Harkins, J. C. Wooley, 
E. L. Hogg, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
V. Paschal, W. B. Paschal, Alfred 
Tittle, Jr., Gene Leach, Carol Ann 
Beavers, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Beavers, A. D. Wenzel, J. N. Reid, 
T. A. Key, Jerry Stoltz, J. B. 
Cloud, and Ray Hensley.

To Preach At First 
Baptist Church

Goveinor Is Invited To• • • . • • • • • .* • • •

Rotary Harvest Festival
MORE FARM - TO - MARKET ROADS TO 
BE CONSTRUaED IN TERRY COUNTY

In a called meeting of the 
Terry County Commissioners’ 
Court Wednesday morning in 
Judge Herbert Chesshir’s office, a 
resolution was adopted to accept 
the proposals submitted by the 
Texas Hihgway department for 
additional farm-to-market roads 
in the county. \

According to Judge Chesshir,! 
work will start immediately on j 
securing rights-of-ways for the 
$102,000 project, which will in-1

;• Governor . Allan Shiv*ers has ’ '
' been . invited to the fifth annual 
I Rotary club-sponsored Harvest . 
Festival, to be staged in Brown^ 
field on Thursday, October 18, ae- .• 
cording to Paul Campbell, general '  .* 
chairman of the festh^al. * '  * ’,

SHOWER COOLS THINGS 
JUST A BIT

A little shower o f 5/100 inch 
fell here about dark. Wednes
day, accompanied by A lot of 
lightning. Clouds too thin to 
rain much.

Avalanche - Journal reported 
a quarter inch rain here. Don’ t 
know whose gauge registered 
that much.

i

i

elude the paving of 5.8 miles— ---------------------------------
four miles north of Brownfield, T  ». 
from highway 62, running east; IC F r y iK S  (J fgC Q  lO  
5.8 miles.

Also included in the project 
will be from U. S. highway 380 
four miles north of Gomez, and 
west approximately 2.2 miles, in
tersecting the Johnson to Pool 
farm-to-market road.

As right-of-ways are secured.

Have X-Rays Made

• James Harley • D all^ , former ,
general chairman, wrote to* Gov.*;
Shivers in behalf of the cltib, in -

. .jviting him to visit in.W est T ax^ .
As the Herald goes .fo  press, no I
word has been rece iv ^  from the
governor^ w*hether. be will a cce^  ’ .
the invitation, or . be unable* to .
come.** • * ,. S  *

,*.*.*
The annual * Queen’s contest 

started, with zest**thisf week, *as* 
Cart ton Brady, l7-ye«r-oid daugh- < 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs.**B. C. Brady, 
entered as the first candidate, ac
cording to Burton Hackney, who 
Is chairman of one . o f the Queen ,

With the mass X-ray piogram 
scheduled for Terry county less 
than a month away—̂ p tem ber 
8, 10 and 11—Chamber o f  Com
merce officials stressed the fact

other work will begin as soon as riiis area «>hould
possible, Mr. Chesshir said. x.

V\

Pfc. Bobbie D. May 
Injured In Korea

I Pfc. Bobbie Dean May, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. MSy of 1120 
South 4th St., is in a hospital in 
Japan recovering from bums re
ceived in an accident while in 
Korea.

A jet plane failed to take off 
near the place he was stationed, 
and caught his tent on fire. Both 
his legs were burned from hips 
to ankles; also his right arm.

His parents received a letter 
recently saying that he could walk 
now—he receives good treatment 
in the hospital in Japan, and gets 
all the candy and other things 
he wants. He also wrote there are 
lots of boys where he is now, 
many unable to walk. He said 
he would appreciate cards and 
letters from all his friends here, 
as he was bom  and reared in 
Brownfield. He went to Korea 
a year ago this month.

His brother, Jessie, recently 
joined the Navy, and it in boot 
camp at San Diego.

Bobbie Dean’s address is as fol
lows:

Pfc. Bobbie D. May R. A.
18347064

141 St. Gen. Hospital
A.P.O. 1005 c /o  Postmaster,
San Francisco, Calif.

KNOX COUNTY REUNION 
TO BE HELD AUG. 12th

The old pioneer .settlers of 
Knox County will meet on Sun
day, August 12, 1951 in the Mc
Kenzie State Park in Lubbock, 
Texas for their annual get-to
gether.

Everyone is invited, and bring 
along a dinner basket full of good 
eating, John S. Fisher, of Silver- 
ton adds.

REV. BORIS BESSMER'TNY

“ God’s Deadline in Europe”  
will be the topic of Rev. Boris 
Bessmertny of Paris, France, 
when he speaks at the First Bap
tist Church, Brownfield, at 10:45 
a. m. next Sunday, morning, Aug. 
12th.

Rev. Bessmertny, director of 
France for Christ Association and 
publisher of “Juennese Pour 
Christ,”  a French religious pub
lication, was a co-worker of fam
ed Evangelist Billy Graham in 
’"'ranee and interpreter of both 
Jess Moody European Evangelis
tic Tours.

Bessmertny, who is of Russian- 
French parentage, predicted the 
outbreak of the Korean war to 
the very week and now feels that 
Europe is the powderkeg of the 
world today. “The real need of 
Europe today is not a new politi
cal set-up nor a better economi
cal or social drive, but a spirit
ual awakening,”  states the French 
minister.

“The five million Communists 
in France could very well take 
over the key positions in that land 
and bring the Communist border 
to the Atlantic unless American 
Christians realize the spiritual 
needs o f western Europe, a civ
ilized paganism, and fill the vac- 
umn the Soviet Russia has been 
filling in Europe so far.

This young Baptist missionary 
evangelist has been referred toi 
many times as a “Firebrand for' 
God.”  Recently he conducted 311 
campaigns in ^ance, England,] 
Ireland, Germany, Corsica, N or-; 
way, and North Africa. Over 800 
decisions were reported from 
these campaigns.

The 27-year-old French Baptist, 
who worked in the French under
ground against the Nazi in World 
War II and is a personal friend 
of many of Europe’s leaders, will 
sail for Europe October 1 on the 
French liner, Liberte’.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Industrial Survey 
Planned For Area

Neil Vanzant and Morris Frack, 
representing the S e a g r a v e s  
Chamber of Commerce, were in 
Brownfield Friday morning in the 
interest of the Tri-county Indus
trial Survey, which was introduc
ed in a meeting of representa- 
tiv’es of Terry, Gaines and Yoa
kum counties about two months 
ago.

The Seagraves visitors met 
with Chamber of Commerce of
ficials here. The surv*ey, which 
is to be conducted and compiled 
by Texas Technological college at 
an approximate cost of $6,000 
would include all factors concern
ing the three counties that might 
induce industry to move to this 
area-

In the meeting Friday, a meet
ing was planned for the near fu
ture, to be held in Seagraves, and 
Commissioners and Judges from 
the three counties will be invited 
to help complete the plans.

Ule dau-s, and ]pl2i  ̂
ha«.  ̂ the* tr^c X-reys ‘ made, ac
cording to an announcement this 
week.

Virgil Travis, local

Announcement vA'as made b te  
Thursday by Clovis Kendriek 
that his group would ^pemsor 
a -queen from .the 4-H clubs in '  
the p^finty. ’^ e  candidate vidll 

next *w<^ h f  th» 
.o6)ua4lQfs sf 4 -li etnhs. '
rrrrrrr rrrrrrri^tf^^t ritfriimrrrr r
groups. Miss Brady ‘ 'w ill p e  a ’ 

gin men, | senior in the 'Browiifleld high*. • 
was appointed county-wide g en -, next**year* ;a*nd has
eral chairman, by Chamber of ĵj^g^  ̂  ̂ Majorette \vilh the high 
Commerce president Harmon j^e past t h ^  . *̂ears.

Mrs. Johnnie Tooms and chil
dren, Kent and Troy, of Borger, 
are visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Lewis, and other 
relatives.

Junior Deputies 
To Camp Aug. 17

All members of the Junior 
Deputy Sheriff’ s League from 
Wellman, Meadow and Brown
field are urged to bring camping 
equipment, and food for supper 
and breakfast to Coleman Park 
next Friday afternoon, August 17, 
for a get-together before school 
starts. Sheriff Ocie H. Murry 
stated Wednesday.

Time for the gathering has 
been set for 5 p. m., and Sheriff 
Murry said that lots o f recrea
tion was being planned for the 
boys.

The Terry County Junior Dep
uty Sheriff’s League was organ
ized about three years ago, when 
the sheriff ordered 100 badges. 
There are at least 200 boys in 
the league now*, according to 
Murry.

“ We believe we have less juve
nile delinquency in Terry county, 
in comparison to population w’ith 
other counties in this area,”  
Murry said, “and the boys have 
a good time when they get to
gether.” He took the boys to 
Palo Dura Canyon State Park 
last spring for a camping trip.

Howze.
Anyone 15 years old and above 

Is urged to take advantage of the 
program, sponsored by the state 
health department. A portable 
X-ray machine will be set up in 
a convenient location in Brown
field on the thrt? above mention
ed dates.

Last year approximately 2,000 
persons had their chests X-rayed, 
w'hich is below the quota set up 
for this county. Officials point
ed out that if more interest was 
not shown this >'«ar, the program 
here would be discontinued.

No disrobing is required, and 
pictures will be made of anyone 
desiring, fully dressed. Last year 
the state health department re
ported 37 suspects in Terry 
county—three with active tuber
culosis. One person was sent to 
the sanitorium, while the other 
two received treatment in private 
hospitals.

LIONS-ROTARY TO 
PLAY BALL TUESDAY

Members of the Lions Club are 
challenging softball players of the 
Rotary Club in a softball game 
next Tuesday night, August 14, 
at 8 p. m., at the softball field. 
The public is urged to attend and 
see this “ fast and furious”  game.

. Twx) ether.,candidates-,win be 
named by Clovis Kendrick and _ 
'L  0 . ‘ Gillham, • chairmen* of the 
other two divisions of the Rotary ,
Club for the Queen* contest.

• • •
Harmon Howze chairman* of •

the Queen committee. •I •• •
The annual Queen’s contest this

year will be open to senior girls •
in high school, unmarried* girls
an J married women. * * •• • •

The lucky girl who * is* cro-wn- •
ed queen of the Haiwest Festifval.
will win • an all-expense paid,
Caribbean- Cruise for herself and
one other p>erson. Seissnd place
winner. .wiU receive $30d in mer- •
chandise certificates redeemable • • •
at any Brownfield store, and third 
prize is $200 in* certificates,to be * 
handled-the same as sec<^ 'prize. • 

Tickets for the Festival, * which * 
are going on sale as • candidates /  
are announced, cost $L .entitling 
the bearer to 100 ‘ votes*in the 
Queen 'contest.

General Chairman* Campbell 
stated the Festival was definitely 
set for Thursday, October, 18, in
stead o f the date reported pre
viously. • '  ‘ .
■ “The big days is (mly'two months 
away,”  he said.* “ This^Festival 
will be the bi^e.st q h - i .^ t  that 
we’ve ever h ^ .”  * ••

LAVERNE JOPLIN WINNEB 
T E X A S  T. SCHOLARSHIP

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Price, ac
companied by Miss Wanda Staf
ford and Jerrell Price went thru 
the Carlsbad Caverns Sundays.

College Station, August 10.— 
(Spl).—^Laverne Joplin, 17-year- 
old Terry county 4-H club girl, 
is winner of a $500 scholarship 
to Texas Technological college. 
The announcement was made by 
Mrs. Aubrey W. Russell, district 
Extension agent. ,

This scholarship, awarded an
nually to a 4-H club girl o f Ex
tension Serv'ice District II, is 
sponsored by home demonstra
tion club women of the district 
and- other interested persons. 
Selection pf the winner of the 
winner of the award is based on 
a record of ’ 4-H activities and 
achievements.

Laverne is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Joplin of the Pool 
community and a 1951 gradiiate of 
the Meadow high school. Her

• • 4 • • • *
4-H demonstrations^ were super*^
vised by M iss‘ 'Helen *.Durtlap,
Terry coimty home demonstitafion *
agent. * * . * • ■ *

These demonstrations have *in-**, •• •
eluded canning, sewing, poultry,*.'
bedroom improvement, gardening,'^
home improvement and food, pre-*
paralion.* During '.her*, six years •
of 4-H club •w’ork, Lav-eme com - «
pleted 25 demonsti^tionsl •• ••.

“She w*as a , member .<jf .the
Terry county dairy foqds dem on-.
stfation. team which 'competed at
the 1951 State 4-H I ^ n d u p 'a t * ’
Texas. A. & M. college!* Shq.*was
also selected Gold Stqr 4-H. club
girl of Terry county for 1951.

Betty Eubanks, danghjter o f  Mr.
and Mfs. J. G. Eubanks of Route'

• * * ■
3, Levelland, HacklAy c^n\y, was 
selected as alternate winner * of 
the scholarship. . * ' ” *'*• ‘

« /
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Some one was heard to remark' can themselves destroy what an 
lately that most of we business, all powerful God spoke into ex- 
men here arc farmer boys, and istence, by their puny’ efforts, are 
that a little dry spell scares the | just nuts, that’s all. So, let us 
heck out of us. Yes, we include all be up and doing, and forget 
ourselves in' this arrangement, and | calamity as much as possible, as 
while we would not advise any [ that will do our nerves and blood 
splurging, we believe that bu si-} pressure no good in hot, dry 
ness should move ahead and* not'j weather. * When Jehovah God 
be retarded. Yes, most of us ] gets good and ready to blot this

hours. But the man with the 
hammer and sickle is trying by 
every means, mostly foul ones to 
alienate the good will of these 
slow moving Asiastics from us, 
friends we have had for hundreds 

,of years. This then makes it the 
more earnest that we use all our 
means of transportation and trav- 

I el, cut out non-essentials that our 
; payroll may go into the essentials 
j that we may keep our nation free 
as well as to keep the rest of the 
world free. To our notion, and 
our notion may not be worth 
much, we believe that most of 
the slow moving world needs our 
technical skill and know how, to 
show them better and faster meth" 
ods rather than just money for 
their leaders to recklessly spend.

side of these owners even in Ari
zona would be willing to pay the 
price. We know we are agin it 
here in Texas. But, and here’s 
the rub, the US Senate voted in 
favor of this money grab for these 
few landloids as late as June 5th, 
this year. We wonder if many of 
them ever studied the measure? 
Probably most of them never 
read the bill. It is up to the 
House of Representatives to hold 
the line of economy. The act 
would, to say the least, be dan
gerously inflationary.

Dangerously Warm

:.<• f •.'.y.'* J , ,.>Vyv̂

wife to some chosen area of thej Mr. and Mrs.,C. L. Green went 
USA or possessions to study soil j to Lubboek Tuesday fo f• medical, 
and water conservation methods, attention.
This will of course include dis- j . -------- - . . * .

i trict No. 105, consisting of Coch- 1 j q  ^ijce Kimmel of Spur *
ran, Terry and Yoakum counties, j yisjting this week *in the home

I of which aW of us are proud in | ^^d Mrs. Lee Loftis. . .
Ithls area. . • * _______ •* * ' .

W . and Mrs. Tracy Cary and. .
j Thirty-nine per cent of Idaho’s j family are vacationing^in Colo- 
area is forest land. ' rado. * . * •. '  •

have pulled the lines over old 
Beck’s back, and “geed and haw
ed”  up and down the rows. We 
have done our full share of that 
kind of work, and are proud that 
we did. But the dry spot is not 
just confined to Terry and ad
joining counties, it is all over, 
until one reaches the mountains 
o f New Mexico, Colorado and the 
Missouri river \'alley. But peo
ple visiting here from various

old terrestial ball out of existence, 
it will go just like it came, by 
words from His mouth.

With our modern farm machin
ery, capable of doing the work 
6y hand*of many laborers; with 
*our factories streamlined and 
huge assembly lines turning out 
farm machinery, autos and many 
other things by the thousands
daily, we are forced to pause and 

parts of the state say the crops i  make a study of the means of
transporting all this farm produce
and manufactured articles from 
one section of the country to the 
^ther. So, we must come right

The newspapers of the coun
try are still being propagandized 
by various and sundry organiza
tions in California about Arizona’s 
proposition to take water out of 
the Colorado river to irrigate land 
belonging to 420 of Arizona’s 
largest land owners. The argu
ment is that the water would 
hav’e to be lifted 985 feet and that 
the cost to the taxpayers of the 
nation to accommodate these 420 
citizens of Arizona would amount 
to more than 2 billion dollars in 
taxes, of which Arizona itself 
would pay only $7,780,000. That 
the other 48 states would pay 99 
percent of the cost in taxes to en
rich these 420 Arizona landown
ers. Here, the argument takes 
another turn, and this latest one 
comes from a San Monica, Cali
fornia newspaper. It says that 
the waters of the Colorado river 
belong to California and not Ari
zona. Needless to say, this news-down to brass tacks and toenails 

and admit, America needs all j paper is not interested in to whom 
means of transportation. This ■ the waters belong. But if the

right here in the «Efrownfield trade 
territory are the equal or better 
than anywhere else in Texas, ex
cept of course where they are ir
rigating. So, we suppose the howl 

e has gone up from one end of 
Texas to the other, a howl that 
might be heard around the world, includes the railways, the truck j figures given us are anywhere 
As a consequence, most of our [ and bus lines, airplanes, the pri-1 near correct, we are very much 
exchanges looked lighter than I vate trucks and pickups, and in , interested as a taxpayer. For in- 

• common last wedk, like a half; a few instances wagons and j stance, the tax cost to Texas, as
fed calf.,  In a few iq,stances, Sla- | teams. Presently we need them one of the 48 states, to lift water
ton, Littlefield, Post and Semi-1 all. In contrast to the American from the Colorado river higher by

system of fast transportation, we far than the Washington monu- 
have over in many sections o f ; ment or the Golden Gate bridge, 
Asia the old time system of travel: would be the huge sum of near-
and the mov'ement of goods, the ly $91 million dollars; New Mex-
two wheeled cart with a yoke of ico nearly 6 million dollars; Okla- 
oxen as propelling power. That homa over $24 million and Louisi- 
means an average movement o f , ana over $25 million dollars. We

There is one form of help the 
government is giving the farmers 
that most of us willingly go along 
with. As the old saying goes, 
most of us think it “ wort de 
money.”  That is soil conser\-a- 
tion. Most of us that ever put 
on our thinking caps at all won
der what would become of us if 
the fertility of our soil was de
pleted. We know that there are 
little patches over in the over- 
populated portions of Europe and 
where they have to make every 
foot, every inch of soil count. The 
owners or renters of these small 
plots have to use all the animal 
manure they can get, and in some 
cases human dung to make their 
soil provide the necessities of the 
inner man. Most of us ’Jvho were 
reared in east Texas, or back in 
the old states are wise to the fact 
that many farms that were fairly 
productive when we were young
sters, are now so badly eroded 
that they have been turned to 
pastureland, and young pines are 
growing around the worst part 
of the gullied areas to top furth
er erosion. With the present 
price of beef and pine, the owners 
are assured of a good income in 
the future with this soil conser
vation practice. As stated above, 
most of us who have seen fairly 
fertile fields turn to gullies and 
canyons in a lifetime, are becom-
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If the hot weather in Texas bothers you, consider Harold F. Schultz, 
43, who survived a body temperature of 110 degrees. He was hos
pitalized in Houston after a heat stroke near Conroe, Tex. Dr. A. | 
N. Wilkins of Conroe used ice water, ice cubes and various drugs to i 
lower his temperature to the normal 98.6 degrees and stop his con
vulsions. His wife, Vera, gives Schultz a cooling w'et compress, 
above. (AP Photo).

ing soil conseiwation wise. Among 
those who have recently gone all 
out in an endorsement is one of 
the largest of the Dallas banks. 
This bank is not only proud of the 
progress being made in their own 
area, but express themselves as

being proud of every one of the 
825 soil conservation districts of • 
Texas. To make things interest-1 
ing, this bank, the Texas Bank & 
Trust Co., will annually award, 
beginning in 1952 an all-expense i 
trip for the Supervisor and hisl

• • •
#  To steer a straight course, avoiding all 
hazards, is the obligation of the mariner— 
and the Registered Pharmacist. U|>on their 
unerring but skillful hands, depends the safety 
and welfare of a great many others.

Here at this Prescription Pharmacy, you 
will find a service that parallels the integrity ̂  
and interest of your physician. May we be 
privileged to compound that next prescription ?

Nelson Pharmacy
ft iv r Iftiiiair-l-'XS-'-

nole, the papers .seemed to be up 
to normal, Maybe the merchants 
in those towns think it* w ill ’Vain 
some of these days, and they are 
going on as usual as far as possi
ble in a business way. This paper 
is blaming no one for conditions 
beyond their control, nor for their some seven miles per day. But | wdll, however have to reluctantly
reaction toward it. Rather hu
man naflire to get a bit pessimis
tic when things don’t go accord
ing to Hoyle. Most of us get Dal
las and Fort Worth as well as 
Lubbock dallies, and if .the mer
chants there have cut their ad
vertising to the fading poirft, we 
are not able to observe it. Yes, 
they have dry weatter !oo, but 
they are going out after ev^ry 
dollar they can get during vaca
tion time as well as dry weather 
time, and we’ll bet they are get
ting it to the hurt of the small 
town business men about them. 
Sorter like a lot of pec^le now 
expecting an atomic bomb to be 
dropped on them any instant, and 
therefore just as well crawl in 
some hole and stay there. It 
would however be much better 
on the nerves o f the people’ if we 
would all quit calamity howling' 
and try to make the besfo f a bad 
situation without too much ado | 
about it.

then, instead of a lot binders [ admit that it would not be just 
and combines, the average Asias-1 peanuts for these 420 landlords 
tic gets down on his knees w ith ! in Central Arizona. It would 
a sickle to harvest his grain. With j make them as rich as that old god 
the use of the airplane it is pos- I of mythology that everything he 
sible to travel the 3,000 miles | touched turned to gold. We don’t 
across our continent in a few i  believe however, that many out-

yo u r o / d electric ‘̂ ftî e r a fo r l
TX]
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at COPELAND HARDWARE

Among our fav’orite cartoonists 
are Knott of the Dallas News, and 
Hal Coffman of the Star-Tele
gram. Once in awhile these men 
wrap up a wad of information in 
just a few "pictures, plus a few 
words of information. But Coff
man hianded us the real thing 
Sunday. Among them was ca
lamity howlers from the Revolu
tionary War to* the present time. 
Starting with 1777, old Man Howl
er stated positively that “ the 
cause is lost.”  But old m ^  Ex
perience replied that “ it wasn’t.”  
Then during the great money
panic in 1873, the mustached 
orator with outspread* armi and 
a mouth that looked, like mam- 
mouth cave, spoutfed, “ the country 
is ruined.” Again the reply, “ it 
wasn’ t.”  And during the days 
that a lot of us *can remember, 
the great orator of the days of 
1930, tore his hair, and spouted, 
“ the country has gone to the
dogs.”  Again old man Experi- 

’ ence replied, “ it wasn’ t.” This,
brings us down to 1951, when the 
great politicians and orators of the 
day hide their faces in fear and 
talk through their hands, “ the!
world is a goner.”  But the old 
gentleman with a walking stick 
and long flowing beard, Experi
ence, merely replies, “ so* far we 
are still here.”  Do you get the 
lesson? All the raving and rant
ing that we may do will not 
change the world in the least. 
When the Lord Al'lmighty looked 
upon His hand’work way back in 
the beginning of time, He remark
ed that it was very good. And 
anyone who thinks that mere man

V
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P H I I C O
If you own th« 
oldest r«frig«»- 
otor
o! this store, 

plus 1 0  Other
V a lu a b le  P r lx e s l

NEW
PHIICO

REfWGERWO*

to the owner of 

the oldest electric 

refrigerator in

LUBBOCK DISTRICT

^ oS / Q a a efS '1 6

y o u r oJ ef B erih d c 

, ...r^ u rcH ess otm ok e/
Regardless of make or 
condition the oldest 
electric refrigerator 
being used in a home 
w ill win. Come in 
and register Today.

Copeland Hardware

SURE, a trim new Buick makes a 
mighty pretty picture when you 

see it in your driveway, or watch it 
wheel by.
But if you could get a mechanic’s-eye 
view of this big, broad beauty as it sits 
on a lift, you’d see an impressive 
picture of rugged brawn that makes 
good-to-look-at Buicks give such a 
good account of themselves on the 
road.
You’d see the full-length torque-tube 
drive that firms the whole power 
relay system, and steadies your going 
like a giant hand beneath you.
i\bu’d see big sturdy wheels with 
really wide rims that provide surer 
footing, give better car control, make 
tires last longer.

Egu'pmtnt, aeet—oritt, trim and modfU art iuh)tet to ekangt witAont MCiM.
t^Standard on Ro a d x ast k r , optional at extra coot on otkor forioo.

\bu’d see all four wheels cushioned by 
stout coil springs that are completely 
service-free, practically breakproof— 
and a principal reason for the ever- 
level Buick ride.
But mainly, you’d see the massive 
foundation that backbones every 
Buick —the deep, wide, X-member 
frame that’s rugged as a rock, and a 
brute for strength.

So when you look at the beauty of a 
Buick—the big nlileoge power of its 
valve-in-head Fireball Engine —and 
the m oneysaving ability  o f its 
Dynaflow Drive*—don’t overlook the 
tough stamina that goes with it all.

And don’t overlook the fact that a new 
’51 Buick, with all its heft, costs less 
per pound than any other car o f com
parable size, structure ^ d  weighL •
Better come see ue first chance you 
get—and find out what a smart buy 
this'is—from every angle.. •. '

jrO O T B E M  C A B  P M 0 V W E 9  *
A L L  T H IE t •

OCNAROW DHI7E* • fIDEBm  f  NG/NE 
PUSH-BAR FORefRONT • WHITE-GLOW 

tNSTKUMENTS • 4-WHEEL QCHL $«I/NG/M?; ..
TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE • DUAL VENTIlATIQN *  ̂ .
DRBAMLINE st yl in g  .* BODY BY FISHER  ̂* ..p̂r

Whit attlomobjidt an btM 
BUICK wiO band ihuR

W  roul? r£y to greakr

TUDOR SALES COMPANY - 622 W. Main
♦ •

503 West Main Brownfield, Texas BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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snam
FOR

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

2-LB. JAR

Apple Jelly ••• 37^
l-LB. CAN

SALMON 4 9 C
LB. CAN

PORK A H D  B E A N S
CRUSHED OR SLICED —  NO. 1 CAN

PINEAPPLE 154
NO. 1 CAN

TOMATOES, 2 for - -  25c
HOSTESS

VIENNA SAUSAGE 10c
25-LB. SACK

MEXI

CORN 12 oz. can W
NO. 1 TALL CAN

MACKEREL
No. 2 Can 2 For

VEGETOLE

Shortening 3 lb. ctn. 79c
SKINNER’S —  BOX-CUT

MACARONI
C A B B A G E
O R A N G E S
P O T A T O E S
10-Lb. Mesh Bag

lb.

IMEATS

BACON, sliced

Henry Chisholm Grocery

[oniE

GR E E N BEANS25C

Isconif

n/gy ! raWMil,

M A N S , half or whole, lb. 59<^
FRTERS, fresh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 59c

lb. 4 5 c

N O W - KIN
m  PHONE 294 DOG FOOD
W  WE DELIVER 3 cans 25c

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

isconiEi scoffiEl IS on m

n/s\

SIXOTTIÊ I iSCOniE!)F Isconif ^oniE ’ 1 SCOTTIEi

s < !

(KOniEl
if j

[oniEl

[scofiiE

Stricklinly Speaking
By Old He

Well, here we go with our muck 
for another week, but strange as 
it may seem, there are actually 
a few guys as well as guyenas 
who read this stuff. Preacher 
Spreen is one of them. He and 
family recently returned from a 
trip to San Antonio and Houston, 
where they visited relatives. He 
remarked that he got in one night 
in time to digest our column. 

Then a good lady, whom we 
will not expose to public view, 
told us recently that she never 
missed our wacky stuff. How
ever, she had better manners than 
to call it wacky to our face.

TO STAY ALIVE— DON’T 
DRINK AND DRIVE

To stay alive, don’t drink and 
j  drivel

That was the conclusion of the ' 
National Safety Council after its 

i figures for 1950 showed that in 
one out of every five fatal traffic 
accidents the driver or pedestrian 
had been drinking.

. The 1951 edition of the Coun- 
j cil’s statistical yearbook, “Acci-1 
dent Facts,”  states that 17 percent 
of the drivers involved in fatal 
accidents and 22 percent of the 
adult pedestrians killed in motor 
vehicle accidents had been drink
ing.

CONSim m ONAL AMENDMENTS

So, we are off on a tangent, 
jjust what effect HST’s personal 
[representative, W. Averell Harri- 
I man is going to accomplish about 
I getting the fuss between England 
I and Iran toned down ’s anyone’s 
guess.

For the first few days after he 
arrived, reports were so varied

Have news? Call the Herald!

sters drink and neck to do their 
courting. But while on the sub
ject o f papers and writers, the 
biggest headache the newspaper 
has these days is newsprint, the 
stuff your Herald is printed on. 
Last week the Jay ton Chronicle 
sadly announced that their sup
ply of newsprint was running shy.

that it was like trying to watch! a^d that they had not been prom- 
a whole swarm of bees at on e ! i«ed any more until September, 
time. Some reports were that, So, even last week the Chron- 
Harriman was not very welcome, *cle had to turn down all adver- 
and was packing to leave. Bight Risers except regulars, a task that 
on the heels of this report came rends the heart of any newspaper- 
others that he was making pro- m^n. And the Chronicle and some

of the old subscribers who have 
let their papers expire will come 
up probably this week without 
their home town paper. In set
tling the Jamestown colony, we 
remember that Sir Walter Ra
leigh limited food and drink to 
those who would work, if able. 

From this on, maybe only those

At least he is still over

While speaking of foreign coun
tries, some of us got a smile last 
week when we read that Presi
dent Peron was having his bor
ders guarded against a possible 
unlawful entrance of “Capitalists 
and Communists.” showing an advance payment will 

And a Berlin sculptor made the  ̂ home town paper. We
Commies howl when one artist  ̂ have been caught the same
finished a fountain with a “Dove  ̂ June, had not another firm
of Peace perched thereon. The j than our regular suppliers
dove was too fat, according to the j sympathy for us by
Ruskos. I letting us have some paper. You

Going on from here, it is pretty ĵ îow tears will move many peo- 
hard to head an old GI. One of pjg
them sent his Colorado family. Anyway, the day has passed 
from Korea recently, a rug that this or any other paper can
he possibly thought was just ordi- gffoj-d to put out papers that are 
nary, but he liked it and bought Your big, slick mags
it. It was composed of bear and ^ow stop on the day and date that 
leopard skins, and was valued at used to come on for months. Now, 
$100,000. It was said to havejj^Q pay; no paper, 
come from a South Korean palace.
and purchased in Seoul. The Ko- Old Maids Day is coming up at
reans are now offering him what j Denton, a yearly affair. Most 
he paid for the rug, plus postage, love the younger lassies, but 
to the USA, about $40.  ̂^ot a few of the old gals are really

---------  ; sweet. However, we will not be
Editor Hale of the Yoakum able to attend the function.

County Review’ apparently wants ______
us to get astraddle the neck of- Ran out to Cousin Phillip and 
Editor Morris of Ropes Plainsman. Faybclle Roger’s Monday late. 
Well, one week Bro. Morris will and somew’ay that gal got w’ind 
write like a capitalist, and the' we w'cre coming, and she had 
next week you’ d take him for a supper prepared \yith a big fat 
poletariat. In this instance ho was fryc-r and many other good eats, 
hitting someone behind his back Just our luck w’e did not fetch 
because he felt they should be our unders (not underwear, un
cleaning up their own “ cesspools,” cer teeth) so had to eat Cream 
instead of waiting high sounding of Wheat.
editorials about the national mess. Oh, we did eat some mashed 

And evidently Bro. Hale thinks ’ taters, hominy, and even the liv- 
this editor is the guy that is writ- er of the fryer. We got plenty, 
ing the high faluting editorials, byjacks, as we usually eat Post 
and that Morris is after our scalp. Toasties foi supper, anj'way.
“Let him that is not guilty cast ______
the first stone.”

Why that Ropes bird passed a 
barbershop where we were wait
ing Saturday dressed up like a 
Ne^ro barber, and his nose was 
so high in the air, he hardly no
ticed the town much less us.

Tut! Tut! We should ought to 
have know’n better than to hav’C 
ordered a rain here at anytime. 
Ain’t we been here since before 
Lost Draw w’as dug, and ain’t it 
a violation of west Texas ediqu- 
itte to prophesy about the weath
er? Isn’t the guy supposed to be 
a new comer or a moron that 
talkes about what the weather is 
going to do in this section?

We had however, ordered that 
rain from Sears, Ward & Co., but 
after the paper came out they in
formed us that the item mention
ed (rain) had been omitted from

Last winter when all that 
throwing of basketball games was 
coming out up there at NYC, we 
then stated that the matter Tvas 
likely to spread to other games, 
as college games are becoming too 
professionalized, and the main 
piece de resistence. And if you 
ask us, if we don’t watch our cor
ners. the same thing is going to 
drift into our high schools.

Well, it all came out this v.’eek 
when near 100 cadets of West 
Point were dismissed for cheating 
n.* exams. Many of them were 
the main star football players. 
Looks to us like the time has come 
when it is to either be a bunch 
of muscled athletes, or graduates 
with a smattering of book learn
ing.

Now wouldn’t this cut your eye 
teeth? One of our favorite col- 

their current catalog. Dagnabit. j umnists, not a syndicated fellow,
---------  1 but one that supplied one of our i

Claude Callan, who writes a [ favorite dailies a column of edi- i 
syndicated column gets off some [ torial thought each day, got to 
good ones occasionally, in fact using the fictitious name of an old 
most every day. Apparently he street car conductor about once a 
sees the serious side of family week to tell those on his car how 
life, as well as the better side, the government at Washington 
Claude was reared by a dad who and Austin should be run. 
was a prominent ranchman, Jim Of course the language he used 
Callan of the Menard section. Dad would not exactly fit in at Oxford 
wanted Claude to be a cattleman, or Harx’ard, but us rural folks 
but the life didn’t suit Claude, so knew what he meant, and the 
Dad Jim bought the Menard paper ideas he conveyed were really en- 
and gave it to his son as that was lightening and thought provoking, 
what he liked. But, a lady who followed her

Anyway, Claude, in his “Cracks deceased husband as president 
at the Crowd,”  tells us that the and chairman of the board of the 
older people make love quite dif- daily didn’t think much of the 
ferent from the youngsters, but ideas of Mr. Quagmottle, the 
the results are the same in the ' street car ifconductor, and had the 
final analysis. For instance, the columnist eliminate Mr. Quag

mottle. I
This was the substance of the 

letter we had from the column
ist who had to bury his fictitious 
friend. Not snutty enough, we 
suppose.

HOUSE JOIiVT RESOLUTION NO. C 
proposing an Amendment to the Conatito* 
tion of the State of Texas amending Article 
III, S ^ io n  51a. prodding that the Lesia- 
lature ahall bava the power to provide 
aasiatance to and provide for the payment 
o f tame to residents of the State of Texaa 
who are n^edy aged persons over the age 
of aixty.five (65i years, needy blind per
sons over the age o f sixteen 4161 years: 
needy children under the age o f sixteen 
(161 yearn: removing the Thirty-five Mil
lion Dollars (S35.000,0001 limitation upon 
expenditures for sueb purposes and provid
ing for a limitation o f Forty-two Million 
Dollars (142.000.000) upon such expendi
tures: providing a maximum payment o f 
Thirty Dollars (110) per month from State 
funds for old age aisistance:^ prohibiting 
payment o f assistance after diatioaition of 
property under eertain eooditioni: provid
ing for acceptance of financial aid from the 
Government o f the United States of Amer
ica for such assistance: providing that the 
payment o f such from State funds shall 
never exceed the payments from Federal 
funds: providing for the necessary election, 
and providing for the form o f ballot, proc- 
lamntion. and publication.

RE IT KF.SOI.VED BY THE LEf. ISLA- 
TUBE OK THE STATE OF TEXAS: 

Section I. That Section 5Ia of Article 
III o f the Constitution of the Stale o f Texas 
be amended, and the same la hereby 
amended so that the same shall hereafter 
read as followa:

“ Section SI a. The l-eglslature shall have 
the power, hy general laws to provide, sub
ject to limitations and restrictions herein 
contained, and such other limitations, re
strictions. and regulations as may by the 
I>>pislnture be deemed expedient for assist
ance to. and for the payment o f aasiat- 
anee to:

“ (I ) Needy aged persona who are over 
the age of sixty-five (6r>) years: provided 
that no such assistance hall be paid to any 
inmate o f any Stnte-sutu>orted institution, 
while such inmate: and provided that any 
rer'dent of the State, if otherwiae eligible, 
may not b ' excluded who has resided in the 
State for five (.SI yean* during the nine (91 
rears immediately preceding the filing of 
the aiiplicntion for such assistance includ
ing the one (1) year continuously imrdedi- 
a’ “ ly t>receding the filing o f such applicty- 
tion: provided th.at (he maximum payment 
per month from Stats funds shall not be 
more than Thirty Dollars ($30) (>er month 

“ Anv applicant for or recipient o f assist
ance. including the spouse in each Instance, 
who shall dispose o f any property after 
June 1. lOTiZ. and any person who Initially 
aprdics for assistance after June 1. 1957, 
who haa diapoaed o f any property within 
fire (5) years prior to the date o f applica
tion. shall he Ineligible to receive assist
ance; provided, that if such property was 
disT>os^ o f hy bona fide sale and eonvey- 
ance. and for value commensurate with the 
actfral marlcet value thereof, such disposi
tion shall not affect eRgihllity for assist
ance if it be shown that all proceeds from 
such sale have been nsed by such person 
and spouse for normal living expenses, or 
for the purchase o f other real property o f 
like value Tf any recipient o f  nssistsnee 
or spouse shall sell nny reai property, 
neither such recipient nor npotise shall 
thereafter r.--eeive assistance until all net 
proceeds o f  said sale have been experided 
for normal living expenses: and in case o f  
d'sposition o f sneh property hy gifts or for 
rn amount less than its actual market 'mine, 
ai:ch person end spouse shall not thereafter 
receive assistance nnt'i the erp 'rat'on  o f 
the pec’od o f time diirino which the net 
proceed- o f said sale would have paid their 
normal living cTpenscs bad th« actual mar- 
kr* value been realised therefrom.

“ (5) Needv Mind peraons who are over 
the age o f sixteen f16) vears; nrovided 
♦hat no such assistance ahall be paid to any 
fv—.- fe  o f anv Ptsfe-sn^ported in-**tutlon. 
while such Inmate: and pnovtded that any 
resident o f the State. If otherwise cUclMe. 
mav not he excluded who ha* re-lded In thS 
S*a(e for five fS) vearS ilurlng the nine fO) 
vesrs Imnaediatetv pr C' ding tha filing o /  
tVe application for  such assistance includ
ing the one (1) rear continnouslv Immedl-i 
atelv preceding the filing o f  such apifJl-

“ (3) Keedv chlldaen who are under the 
aare o f -lyteen (16) years: proylded that 
anv child. If otherwise eligihle. m*v not )w 
evcliidad who h»s resided in the Ptete for 
cue (1) near Imnaedtatelv pryeedm^ the 
fdjng o f  the ann|ieat*on for a-teh assist
ance. cr. If said child it under (he aga o f  
o "e  (1) vear. whose naaent or other rela
tive w-th whom th» child Is living ha» re- 

I -Med in the Ptafa fo r  one (1) T e a r  imme. 
,(:aSalv nreceding the hl-th o f such rh’ id 

“ The T.e<-ls1atnTy -hstl h*ve the au*horitv 
to accent from  the Federal (TovernTpent o f  
(Vc T’ n'ted Ptatca such financial aid for the 
assistance o f the pcedv aged, noedv Mind, 
and needy children as such Government 
mav offer not Inconsistent with rrstrlcflons 
herein set forth: provided, however, that 
*tic amount o f such asrlstanc* out o f  Prate 
fiinds to each person assisted shall never 
exceed the amount so expended out o f Fed
eral fupds: and provided further that the 
tot.al ammint o f monev to he expended O’ lt 
o f  Ptate fnnda for such assistance to the 
reedv aged, needv Mind and needv chlldtxm 
shall uevev exceed the sum o f  Forty-two 
M 'll^n  TVdlarr fJ4".00a.(V(Xl) per year.

**SbooM tbs T.egtslature enact enabling 
laws and provide an additional appropria
tion hereto In anticipation o f the adoption 
o f  this Amendment, such Acta ahall not be 
Invalid bv reason o f  tbelr anticipatory
oharacter,"

Pec. $. T’he foregoTne GonsfftTitlonal 
Smendment 'haM be submitted th* ooall- 
fied electors o f Texas at the Flection to he 
*»el,t throvchmit the ptc(e  o f Texas on the 
Pecond Tuesday In Kevember. lOII. at 
which clccftcn theve shall ha printed on 
su-t- tlct the following clanaet

“ FOB tha amendments to tha Gopstltn- 
tion givin— the Ty»glslatnra row er to set un 
a svstem o f pavments o f "-slstance to needv 
rer-ons ovcv stxtv-five (651 veers o f  sue; 
*o reeds hVnd persons over tha a ^  o f  stx- 
t-^n ( i n  rears: to noedv children under
-'v*cen (1 6 ) veavx of a—e: ram r y l r  o the
■rhl-fv.five Million Dollar (WI.OAft 000) 

>:f-«:nn uren amount o f  Ptate expondl- 
trees far aueh purroses: dlsonallfvinr per- 
sons w),o disrosc o f propertv under eertain 
eord ’ -tnrs: rrrvldln<* a maximum payment 
c f  Th-vtv Dalian- (630) per month from 
Cf-«c f,;ads for old ogc assistance- pi-ovid- 

for tVe -.cccr*a->ce a —d expenditure of
funds f-om  the Federal Government: pro- 
vidlrg that exrcrdltnras f-cm  P*-to funds 

net cxee-d the evrendlturc fvons D ct. 
eval fund- -vith sesrcct to anv Individual: 
-v d  n rov iJ lc- conditions as to residence 
-slfMn the Ptate in order to )v- e1*g’Me to

♦ o f Fo’-tv-two MW'tOT) T>(̂ Hnr9
r\̂ r vpnr on fnnd CTT>^n<!?tn ô«

fysw wwesV ys |S «sws/>« s« T<̂ *9r.
to fVn-

^♦Vrflon H vine tv>Yr#r to
«^t nn n 9T«tom o f of

*̂ ô «lOT3« ov/*** •IxtT-firo 
r f  ♦<> nofYftv Minrt
fifwc* rtf ••rfortn to noo<?T

«W fo^n of romov^o**
MIlKon noUnr

noon nmonnt o f  oTT ônrfl-
frtf <!UmTnnfvinir no^-

roT3« *v'So ftWoo îY o f proportT nndor oortnfn 
fv/tvo,TT4t̂ T>«* n mBTlmiTin onrmonf

nor montK frow  
fiir'*^ for ot't «!*«Utj9nOo* #»roTM-

tyssT (̂̂ w f|>ei a. B O ff OTTYOOft t ♦ Of
fiio/A* f**om tho Covorn*nont:

thrt oro#»T3ftitnroA from fnnrt«
oTnonf^itnro from Foft 

orr>l Fnnit« tr'fh ro*nof»f to ntiv IndirTfAnufr 
•%ysA ronrl'^Ion^ nn to
n’ lthin ♦ho In nr<t r̂ to Ko ĥfltŷ hlo to
**f'or*vo nrovMin? n |'m*tn-
♦ *on o f Fortr-»wo A^llJor OOrt.

por on Fiio'^ PTppTiflltnrp*
fo^ •nrh n3»»-*3o«f* rp.nr.**

S. Th" Povrrnor o f tho o^
}% hpr»*b  ̂ H r̂ro p̂H to thp npcpii-

•n*-Y pY*or!nmntion fo** «>Iprt‘ on unH
h**vp thp unmp pnht*«hpf1 nnrt hol/f

hv tv<» ronflfitntion nn<t Lnws o f 
tho Stnto o f ToTftn.

H o r ^ ir  TOIVT RFSO Tstm O N  VO . »  
nropofln^ an Afneniffrrnt to the FoTwtftjK 
tion o f  Totb* hy Intr to Article TTY 
thereof n new S ^ tlon  to he nnwhereA 
end anthoririnar the TiCjrl^latore to provW* 
for e wtatewlde evrtpm o f  retirement an4 
dl«ehlllty penalone fo r  anTwIntlTe otfleem 
end emploTeea o f ♦he nevemi conntlee 
thl9 ^tete; pmviftirff that nnrtldnatlofi 
therein hv eonntlea rh*'tl he volnnterr, aw l 
euthorired hr the nunltfled votere o f  eocli 
eonntv* provldinjr the I.<e9rIr1ntTTre wheH fieA 
he anthonred to meVe jin epnronrletlon to  
per any retirement or dieeh?Fty heneftta 
e^ithorlred herein? end nrovidlnp that aA» 
mlnlutretlon o f  arid uTatem mny he eom - 
mltted to the aeme hodv act np to edmlnlater 
the etetpwlde monletpel retirement •Yrtena 
nntKnrIred nnder 5Ye#*tIon R if o f  Article TTTt 
prorld ’ o^ for  the celllny o f  m  election a n j 
the nnhF''c»tIon end Itiraance o f  the p ro flo '
m''*^on therefor.f*r TT ncQAT «V f-TfiTSLA*
TT"RF OF TP** VTATF OF T FT A St

A ction  t. Th^t Arth*te TVT nf the Onw- 
•tlttitlen o f the Ffate o f  Teye^. he em ewleJ 
hy eddina thereto a new to he n” ny«
hered 55ectIon RR. which ahajl read aa fo l
low*?

•*5lecflnn At. The Tveet«tefitre phnlt hawa 
the iPithorltT to provide for  a afatewlda 
■ y^tern o f r#dlrerv%ent and oen**ena
for anpolnt'ce officers arid « mp'oree* o f  the
eonntle* o f  tht^ m d e f  wtrh  ̂ plajY and
oeomre*^ a«,*he T>ec «̂t.s6||re *hall enthortre* 
provided. prr**c’ r>atIon ♦heee'n hV
eoiin^’ee rhetl he voI(i*‘*"^v and •h-It Ar*y 

pn*tsr>rlred hv vote o f  the otmVfied votera 
•eeh coni^*v pjov'^Vd for+her that the 

T.<»fT*«1atd7̂  «tsy«U ro* he pttthor'TA^t to maV# 
««r aor>^pr*efo^ to p"** aov retirement ow 

h<*n^A^ y»33thor*TAd her''*n. Ad-
m*eIe*r*»t*o*Y o f **?ch ••^tpo^ m*'a he com - 
m*tf^d- to the " “Ymp ho-ty» r* pc-»t he aef tm 
♦p rr3o»'4r>o'«I f#s6; r̂me3At rea-

rtrovId«'d for hv Fectlon Rif o f  Article
m ”

5^c. ?s T V  fo-C‘mTn«' OY*'«»*tn*’oraY 
4 t *hot' h" to thp
Cod elector* rt 'c l'^ t'on  to h* held
4hr «̂3p^hhi)t *h** *J**»te o r  the e^-o-'d Toe^d-'V 
In Vuvcp-K.— IP '1 . nnd "♦ s .id  election thy
t.-11'cts «hnll hsve printed therepn *th»
w c-d . • . ’

"FO B  the r<»n«t!*otioP»l A m cn dm ^ t sn-
♦t-p—*T*cc c .4„fpv*idc -V—tem (cr  ret,rcmcn(
end dl--h li:tv  pensinps (or  enpo-ntivc 
Cpucts cte*-'-ls spd cmsdPvccs-.“  end

"A G .*T '’ PT the Gon-tlfutlunsl Amcnd- 
m ert nuthorirlnu e •♦"♦ewid* «vtfcm  fo r  
Y-etirement end d'*'’hll*tv pen-TOps to - ep- 
untptlvc cnuntY ptxicl-Is. end cm ylcvccs “

Fsch vnter sheb str’ l c  cut one o f  seU  
cln»wcs on his heTot. Ic-v lng the Hno nn- 
merVed which expresses bis vote upon th# 
prpposed Amendment.

Sec. 3. TY,. Gover/ior o f  the Ptetc o f  
Texss shsll Issue the ncccsssry oroclsm y- 
tjon fog snid elcctlyn, npd shell h fve tbe 
foregoing proposed Amepdmcpf published 
ns reouired bv the (V>n*tltut:on for propewed 
nmendmepts thcrcV>.

See. 4. I f  st ssld elecfitW). s gielorlty o f  
ths votes nry "F O B  Jhe Constitution*! 
Afnenoment nutborlrlng * ststcwi*^ 
tem fo r  retlsement nnd d '-xbility pensions’ 
fo r  nppoinfiyy county officiels *od  em
ployees’* the forhgpinr P ro p o s e d  Amend
ment sb*11 become* Section fS  o f  Article 
XVT o f  the ConsG$ntltwt o f Texsi^ and 
proelsnuition sbmll bo made (ky Qie G ovem or 
(hereof. ’  • * •

Inflation-Fear Cloaks 
Drive For Power

3 y  WiUford I. King:
On June 14, President Truman, 

on a radio addiYsss to the.nation, 
asserted that a (fontinuStion and 
strengthening of the controls p ro - 
vnd(3d for . in the Def^fise Produc
tion Act is highly neceasaiy if the 
consuming public is to be pro
tected. Some century and a half 
ago, that famous Frenph diplo
mat, Talleyrand, s«id that “ lan
guage 4s the art o f concealing 
thought.”  President Tnjman’s ad
dress appears to offer an almost 
perfect illustration of Talleyrand’s 
thesii

To any thoughtful ’person who 
takes the trouble to strip off 
the camouflago, it Is obvious that 
the President -wants eicacUy the 
same thing that, fi-om the begin
ning of history, other chiefs have 
sought—namely, MORE POWER. 
And it is almost equally appar
ent that, like hundreds o f  crafty 
rulers in the past he believ’es that 
additi(Xial power is hkely to be 
gained more easily by taking a 
roundahut rather than a direct 

I route to that goal. . . .
In the present instance, Presi- 

I deut Truman seeks complete con- 
1 trol over industry with authority 
to construct or seize plants and 
to direct production in general. 
But he finds Congress hesitant to 
grant such dictatorial preroga
tives. Therefore, he decides that 
the most feasible way to gain his 
ends is to make use of the cur
rent widespread fear of inflation. 
So. nearly all of his talk to his 
radio audience was devoted to 
telling “ the dear jjeople” that he 
wanted controls extended in or
der to protect them against the 
horrors of inflation.

elderly man mends the widow's 
fence, mulches the soil around her 
trees, etc., and soon the widow 
invites Uncle Jerry in for a spot 
of tea—and they’re engaged.

On the other hand, the young-

B.XPTIST, METHODIST IN 
MAJORITY IN TCU

FORT WORTH, Tex., Aug. 10— 
(/P)—The Disciples of Christ are 
overpowered in their own school 
—Texas Christian University.

Enrollment figurges for the 
summer session show that of the 
1,429 students enrolled, 497 are 
Baptists and 407 are Methodists, 
Disciples of Chri<rt come in third 
with 320.

Roman Catholics are fourth in 
number with 119, trailed by Pres
byterians with 115.

$ ■
i...

BEAUTIFUL
CUSTOM-MADE

• BED SPREADS
• UPHOLSTERING
• SLIP COVERS
• DRAPERIES

$2.00 up 
Interior Derorating 

Studio

SEXTON
Drapery & Upholstery 

Shop
lot Blk E. Tate Pho. 960-J
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MR. AND MRS. 1. L  BROCK 
HONORED ON ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Brock, for
mer residents of Brownfield, were [ HAD A GOOD MEAL 
honored at their home, Dehaven
Ranch near Roy, N. M., Sunday, 
August 5th, on their 40th wedding

WITH THE SHAMIS

Oil Found In Adair 
Field Offset

OPS MAN TO BE HERE 
NEXT THURSDAY

Information was received here 
this w’eek that Ray E. Kessie, 
from the Lubbock OPS office willA north outp>ost of the Adair | ^

deep pool of the Waltcamp field i '>'' Btownf.eld, Thursday the
in south Terry county is e v i d e n t l y ‘ hose handling 
a small producer. It is located in ! duthble goods.

That good natured boy, Sam:section 5 of block C-36. It is ;
anniversary . T h e i r  s o n  andjsham i, assistant manager of Fair Qj, c o „  T. F. Chrestman.
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.; Store, roomed at our house u n til!,, ,, reported that the well has 
Steve L, Brock of Roy, N. M., he married some few weeks ago.
were host and hostess for the o c - ! Since he married a fine Terry 
casion. j county girl, both have been in-

The family reunion of their six sisting that the Old He and the 
children was highlighted by an Mrs. take a meal with them. They 
informal tea held in the after-; have located in Weldon apart- 
noon from four to six o’clock,! ments.
with 65 guests calling. j w'e also ran a grandson, Rob-

The tea table was covered with i ert, in on them, but they were 
lace over green, centered with a j glad to have the three year old 
large copy-form wedding cakejiad. They had a fine meal, with 
with 40th anniversary written in | baked chicken as the piece de re
green, and the cake was trimmed Listence. No wonder Sam is put- 
in green and yellow’ . Green can- j ting on flesh. He ate half that 
dies visible through a screen of | chicken, and had a stack of bones 
smoke, caused by placing dry ice I  that almost filled his plate, 
in water was the center of at-1 joking aside, we enjoyed
traction. Lime sherbert tea, to- the meal as well as the social 
gether with small sandwiches, 
mints and nuts were served.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Brock 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Magee of Lubbock, Mr. and

not been acidized, but flowed oil 
at the rate of 55 barrels in 5K*

PLAINS NEWS
home of Mr. and Mrs. Major How
ard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Trussel and
daughter of Lubbock visited his

M T • u* , T 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trus- Miss Patty Light of Lubbock Sunday.
spending the weekend with 

hours. A much stronger well may ^Tarol Carpenter. |
be developed when it is finished. i „  „  „  n , ov visited their daughter, Mrs. El-

The Charley Cowan well n o r t h I n ' p l L s  on ‘"busTne*!™ " " “ '^Sraves ot Lubbock Sun-

Willie

IS

POOL NEWS
We had a good attendance at 

church Sunday. Rev. Tom Mor
gan preached.

PAST TWO WEEKS OF 
MARRIAGES, DIVORCES

Week ending July 28th, the fol
lowing marriage licenses were is
sued: Thurman Skains and Miss 

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Saucer andjMurpha Deene Ballard; Daniel 
family of Whiteface visited in the. Ruiz and Oliva Galban. No di-

of Meadow is now dow’n around | 
11,735 feet, but evidently the I Monday.

Joe

vorce suits were filed.
Week ending August 4, the fol

lowing six marriage licenses were 
issued: Bill Wade and Miss Bil
lie Tittle; Mitchell Landers and 
Miss Mattie Robinson; Douglas 
Gone Foust and Miss Patsy Nell
Bowlin; J. D. Railback and Mrs. 
Minnie Leverett; Ernest Franklin 
Sellers and Miss Gladys Darlene 

Bramlet, Elmer Thornton
Texas Company which is drilling |  ̂ Bramlet, Jr., and Judy Bramlet  ̂ Five suits for divorce were fil-
the well, has about decided I  Sunday in Lu oc wit  ̂ home of Mr. and ^  ^be same week. This is per-
throw in the sponge, as no sign of rot er who is ill stî  ^’'mg^ Jack Brown Sunday. | haps a record for the past sev-

w’ith leukemia.
^ . , Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stokes en-Mrs. Helen Groom has return-, ,  *• • • .rx tertained Mr. and Mrs. Homered from vacationing in Oregon < j ,iDunn and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Saturday evening. j Thursday evening with Mrs. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Frost of Covington. The next meeting

Lubbock were visitors in Meadow i  ̂ u «_ , . will be at the home of Mrs.Sunday evening. i
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Peek and i  Schwartz, August 16.

son, Jimmy of New Home w ere; Mrs. Corky Brooks and
in the J. E. Peek home Wednes- daughter, Shirley visited her pa-
day night. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hunt and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. W. "R. Holderjd y  of Littlefield Sunday.^ 
were shopping in Lubbock and i Mrs. Herman Combs and Da- 
visiting their daughter and hus- vid are in Ft. Wortti this week 
band Tuesday. i v'isiting relatives and getting Da-

The Meadow Se^’ing Club met vid enrolled in ‘ college at^TCU.

oil or gas has been encountered.
Out in the South Brownfield 

pool, the Union Oil Co., Laura!

Mrs. Delbert Swindle and chil
dren of Albuquerque, N. M.; J.

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Shami.

FORMER PLAINS MAN 
AT ALBUQUERQUE

Maxwell AF Base, Ala., Aug. 
10.—Master Sergeant Edward T.

O- Brock of Roy, N. M.; Mrs. Roy Smith of 119 Cacy Avenue, Albu-
Miller and son of Encino, Calif., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Par
ker of Brow’nfield.

querque, N. M., is presently at
tending the Inspector Course of 
the Air Command and Staff

(Mr. and Mrs. Brock are old-1 School here it was announced by 
timers in this area, having moved | Colonel Leslie G. Mulzer, Max-
to Brownfield in 1920. They 
moved to Dehaven Ranch in 1944.

well commandant.
He is the son of Mr. H. M. 

j Smith of Plains, Texas.
Sergeant Smith entered the Air 

Force in April 1941, he served in 
Europe from December 1943 to

MRS. STRICKLIN BACK 
FROM COLORADO

•Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, Sr., w ho! April 1945; in the Pacific from 
caught a way to Colorado with A iril 1946 to August 1946. 
two of her brothers, came in Sat- He is married to the former 
urday, after a w’eek in Colorado, j  Naomi E. Bearden of Tokio, Tex.
which she describes as a wonder- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ful country. She visited most o f ; LOCAL DRUG STORE TO

Cotten w’as drilling around 9,600 
feet in lime and shale. The reef
w'as expected to be encountered | Morns
at around 10,200 feet, and prob- j spent Friday in Roswell, N. M. 
ably pay. I Mrs. T. W. Reed is a patient in

In the same pool, the Ohristova the hospital in Denver City.
Stitt No. 3-S, another Union Oil Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bandy left 
project, was drilling at 10,230, but Friday for Weatherford to attend 
no reef had been encountered at the wedding of their granddaugh-

and California. , . ..: Major Howard and family, and
Mesdames W. H. Hague, J. H. Ujr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dunn

and Walter McClellan, a rabbit fry Thursday night.

that depth. But it could be en
countered in the next few feet.

The Paul Cobb No. 4, just over 
in Yoakum county, seemed to 
have missed the first pay zone in 
that area, and is being deepened 
to the next zone, as w’e under
stand they are fairly close to
gether.

the time with her youngest full h .-\NDLE .‘\ID B.’\TTER1ES 
brother David Holden and fam-1  ̂ ^

'  D^idTrs^^designated by theljl^^ ^een making this secUon for Terr>’, Plymouth; Mar.-in A. Gib- 
Denver Post as being the largest i the_past ^sixjears_selling hearing

TWENTY-FOUR CARS 
ARE REGISTERED

For the reason we failed to get 
the list of new cars ^gistered 
week ending July 28th, we are 
running the list of 14 cars as well 
as the list of ten new ones reg
istered W’eek ending August 4th. 
The July list will be in the first 
and the August list in the second 
paragraph.

Darwin L. Cargill, Ford; Wabda

ter, Gail Bandy to Pete Bowan. 
The wedding w’ill be Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. Clara Parrott of Clovis, 
N. M., is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Hickman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Jones ure 
fishing in Ft. Sumner, N. M., over 

i the weekend.
Mrs. Lula Dorden is visiting her 

brothers in Abernathy this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bookout 

spent Sunday in Seagraves w ith '

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pain of 
Brow’nfield visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Huddleston on 
Sunday.

The Young People’s class ate 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Duncan Sunday.

Miss Winnie Windham and 
father of Odessa visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jew’Cl How
ard.

Relatives of E. L. Howard gave 
him a house warming Thursday 
night. He received 34 gifts.

There w’ill be a singing at our 
church next Sunday, starting at 
2:30 p. m. Everyone is invited 
to come.

The Methodist reviv’al begins 
Friday, August 10. Everyone is

MEADOW NEWS |
I

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Warren and | 
daughter Linda, of Amarillo spent 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Pearce Warren and Bob. j

Mr. and Mrs. Laurance Renfro 
and girls of Brownfield visited 
her father, E. W. Hemme Wednes- i 
day night. j

Mr. and Mrs. John Hargrave of 
Lorenzo visited with Mr. and' 
Mrs. L. P. Carroll Sunday. !

Mrs. J. H. Gober spent Friday 
with her sister. Miss Mattie Hes- | 
ter of Brownfield.

I
Mrs. Milton Fulton returned to 

her home in Grand Prairie Satur- | 
day after spending the week with | 
her father, J. E. Peek and M rs.: 
Peek and otlier relatives. |

Mrs. J. W. Carroll of Crow’e l l ' 
is visiting in the home of her

Swart Optometric Clinic
516 West Broadway ’ • «* 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

R E M E M B E R
Number

her parents. | invited to attend. Rev. Scutty of i  son, L. P. Carroll and family for
Mrs. T. E. Coke and Jimmie Brow nfield w’ill lead the revival. | a few days.

P A T T O N
visited relatives near Portales, N .! Roy Barrier and Neil Barrier

this week. are leaving Monday, August 6, to
Mr. and Mrs. M. McGinty spent visit relatives in New Mexico. 

Monday in Lovington, N. M., with

Mr, and Mrs. Leo Soffell and ' 
children of Lubbock visited his 11 
brother, Leon Saffel and family j|

Owner-Manafer

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sams.

spinach growet and packer in 
Colorado, as w’cll as among the 
largest lettuce growers. Had a 
nice time, as it was pleasant in 
daytime, and was cool enough 
one night that there w’as a trace 
of frost on w’indshields next 
morning.

Returning she stopped off in 
Denver to visit Emogenc Strick
lin, a niece of the Old He, who 
is a WAC located at the large 
Vets Hospital at Denver after a 
training period at Ft. Knox, Ky. 
The officers as well as the per
sonnel joined Emogene in mak
ing the Mrs. feel at home during 
the day and night ‘ spent on the 
hospital grounds.

I aids and batteries, was in this 
W’eek , and informed us that it

County Com. Lee Bartlett came 
in to renew his paper Wednesday 
and stated that his crop was hold
ing up fairly well considering the 
tiot, dry weather. He said that 
•where he had maize last year the 
cotton was holding up much bet
ter than where he follow’cd cot
ton w’lth cotton.

son, Che\’Tolet; Myra Elnor 
Brooks, Chevrolet; L. J. Blake, 
Oldsmobile; Wm. Conlee, Stude-

Rev. W. P. Bryan has resigned m  
his pastorate of the Baptist ^  
Church here and has accepted the ^  
pastorate of the church at Dos 
Palos, California. S

D. J. Fisher has leased the oof-
would not be necessary from now | baker; Parker Drilling Co., Ford;, fee shop from Mrs. Ola Webber, 
on to see him or w’rite for aid, Raymond Sherrim, Pl>'mouth; j Mrs. Lonnie Johnson is man- ^ 3  
batteries. ! Juanita Florez, Pontiac; Carrol B .' ager.

The City Drug will handle all Nichols, ChevTolet; Alex Karl, Rev. Buddie Pettit and wife rf* 
types of batteries obtainable, i Chrysler; E. B. McBurnett, Ply-1 wife w'ere called to Portales, N. »* ■ 
making it much more convenient. naouth; J. Ct Hodges, Ford , M., Sunday to be w’ith his broth- 
£o people who use hearing aids. Ted Nichols, Nash. ' er, w’ho is quite ill there. S

-------------------------------- Parker Drilling Co., Ford; Win- Bill Carter of Brownfield has
A. D. Wenzel of the Needmore j fred H. Tucker, Studebaker;! leased the Chevron Station from sH 

section was in this w’eek and r e - , Brice P
ported that while some of his cot- | Clyde F. Ammonett, Ford; F. I., 
ton was standing up fairly w ell,! Mills, Nash; P. R. Cates, Chrysler; 
in spots it was not so hot. d . A. Blevins, Plymouth; Johnny 
Wouldn’t predict when it w’ill G. Weiland, Ford and W. F. Jack-

Green, Studebaker; i Walter Smith, and he and his

ram.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pruitt were 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pruitt of Bal
linger.

son, Nash.

wife will move to Plains in the 
near future.

Roger Harvey, grade superin
tendent has moved a house in to j ^  
Plains and he and his family w ill) «  
move here soon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Richardson w. E. Smith has moved a house i 
and children, J. W. and Bobbie jin, and located it on the w’est s i d e .S

of his block. It w’lll be used as S  
a rent house. j frt

Nell, are vacationing this week in 
Colorado,

BOY! AM 
HAPPY!

E F F E C T I V E  AS  OF 
MIDNIGHT, AUGUST 2

FEDERAL CREDIT
I ^

I r -

when 

we say 

SERVICE

Mister, we mean service! 

Whether you drive up for 

a quick ten gallons or a 

wash & grease job, you’ll 

appreciate the extra pains 

our service men take with 

your car! Our service plus 

policy costs nothing more 

• . . it’s our way of saying 

we like to do business w’ith 
you! Come in today!

Newsom Oil Co.

Designed for Better Living
REGULATIONS

WERE
SLACKENED

4m ■■
4

•IH»̂

A . Sehvel g a s  refrigerator 
adapts itself to your needs — in- S  
stead of you ha\iug to adapt 'rr; 
yourself to it! Special quick-shift | g  
shelves are the secret. They can j S  
be changed in just 9() seconds to ] §  
any one of many different stor
age arrangements. .Makes it jxjs- 
sible for you to take out-or put 
in — any kind and shape of food 
without having to unload or re
arrange the entire interior. Too,
Servel GAS refrigerators have an 
ageless beauty that looks wonder- 
full in every kind of kitchen . . .  
and will continue to look new 
and smart for years to come.

' •F’ ^ ~ -r

■ ‘  ■

Hffi fMit  ̂%*

NOW
YOU CAN GET FULL

18 MONTHS
FINANCING ON;

* AUTOMOBILES
* APPLIANCES
* PERSONAL ITEMS

ALSO
YOU CAN REVISE 

TOUR
P R E S E N T

L O A N S• •

TO COINCIDE WITH 
NEW REGULATION

See Your Servel Dealer Today

"T V eit
Helping Build West T exas Since 1927

I

I

IT’S GOOD BUSINESS TO DO BUSINESS WITH THE

mtST NATIONAL BANK
lux
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FAILURE TO MAINTAIN HIGHWAYS IS 
CALLED THREAT TO WAR PRODUCTION

Parts and materials from 380*would be impossible.”
different suppliers in 22 States 
are required in the construction 
o f a single tank, asserts Lt. Gen. 
Eugene Reybold, e.xecutive vice- 
president of the American Road 
Builders’ Association, in a state
ment made here today emphasiz
ing highways as the most impor- 

^  tant part of the nation’s war 
emergency assembly line. The 
veteran engineer.,who cammand- 
ed the U. S. Corp« of Engineer^ 
during World War II, based his 
conclusions on a- production study 
of the T 41-El Walker Bulldog 
Tank built in Cleveland, Ohio, by 
General Motors.

‘ ’America’s amazingly efficient 
system o f producing gciods de
pends on an interdependent net
work of manufacturing concerns 
o f all sizes, large, mediiun and 
sm-iil,”  said General Reybold. 
“^Each firm or supplier does the 
work for which it is best suited 
by virtue of its experience, equip
ment and location. Naturally 
these members of the production 
team are widely scattered over 
the nation. Yet their contribu
tions must be assembled quickly 
and promptly at a given point 
Here the importance of adequate

Estimating that more than 75 
per cent of the parts and mater
ials that go into this tank are 
brought to Cleveland over high
ways, it is obvious that any 
breakdown in the highway sys
tem is a menace to the war pro
duction program. General Rey
bold points out. If trucks bring
ing copper and brass parts from 
Connecticut, drive assemblies 
from Illinois, engines from Mich
igan or castings from New York 
are- slowed up by inadequate 
roads, the delay is immediately 
felt at the plant. Narrow high
ways, bad curves, restricted sight 
distances, traffic congestion and 
unsafe bridges requiring long de
torus also contribute to the slow
ing up process.

“ Having the suppliers of parts 
and materials widely distributed
is in keeping with the trend to
ward dispersal of important par
ticipants in the war effort, but 
it poses a transportation problem 
and a greater burden on our al
ready overworked highways,” 
General Reybold goes on to say. 
“Special oils must come from 
Oklahoma and Texas, control 
mechanisms and valves from Cal
ifornia, hook assemblies from

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Morris, Jr., I 
of Big Spring visited his parents 
here recently. They all w ent: 
through the Carlsbad Caverns | 
Sunday. I

highways enters the picture. | Florida, chemicals from M inne-, 
Without this means of transpor- [ sota and travel lock mechanisms [ 
tation, completing the Walker from Iowa. Not only must these; 
tank or any other war machine things arrive but they must ar~‘

Dr. and Mrs. John P. Andrews 
and son, John Collins, of Plain- 
view, recently in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Fred C. Smith, and 
Mr. Smith.

rive when needed. Timing is 
vastly important in war produc
tion.”

The ARBA official recalled the 
old saying about “ for want of a 
nail an empire was lost.” “A 
truck loaded with vital parts, 
bogged down on a highway which 
fails to meet the demands of mod
ern traffic, means that all the 
tanks requiring such parts are 
being kept out of action in Korea 
or in tank training centers of the 
army. Highways that afford fast, 
uninterrupted transportation are 
essential to the nation’s economy 
at all times. Now, in an emer
gency, the failure of highways to 
provide this service strikes di
rectly at our production of war 
equipment, and takes an actual 
toll in blood and treasure.”

General Reybold concluded his 
statement by saying that many of 
the nation’s important highways 
which were badly damaged by the 
heavy traffic of World War II had 
not been hehabilitated since V-J 
day, and had therefore become a 
serious threat to the present 
emergency program.

Water Users To 
Create District

I PLAINVIEW — Groundwater 
users from 21 counties will ga- 

I ther here Aug. 9 to tell the State 
Board of Water Engineers how 
they feel about the proposed cre
ation of High plains Underground 
Water Conservation District No. 
1.

Irrigation farmers and other in
terested citizens have been in
vited to testify at the Board’s 
public hearing which is set for 10 
a. m., in the Plainview Munici
pal Auditorium.

On evidence presented, the 
Board will decide whether to de
clare the creation to the 10,000- 
square-mile district. If the dis
trict is established, the Board will 
then appoint a five-man board of 
directors to supervise an election 
at which the voters may approve 
or reject the district.

Such districts are in operation, 
on a much smaller scale, in Mar
tin and Dallam counties. They 
were created under House Bill 
162, passed by the Texas Legis
lature in the spring of 1949

The proposed district includes 
all of Lubbock, Parmer, Hale and 
Swisher counties and parts of 
Armstrong, Bailey, Briscoe, Cas
tro, Cochran, Crosby, Deaf 
Smith, Dickens, Floyd, Garza, 
Hockley, Lamb, Lynn, Oldham, 
Potter, Randal and Terry coun
ties.

I PICNIC HELD FOR FORMER 
' m NTERS RESIDENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lewis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sis Hamilton, 

I former residents of Winters, and 
: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Worsham, all 
' of Brownfield, went to McKenzie 
j State Park in Lubbock July 29 
for the annual picnic held for 

, former Winters residents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Bedford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Young of Winters spent 
Saturday night in the Hamilton 
home and accompanied them to 
Lubbock, Sunday. The picnic is 
held each year on the last Sun
day in July.

World’s Champ Typist Teaches Students Speed Technique

mm. , ................
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UNCHALLENGED WORLD’S CHAMPION TYPIST, Miss Stella Pajunas, is featured in a new film, 
“ Electric Typing Time,”  now being produced by RKO-Pathe for International Business Machines Corp, 
The production, the first full-color educational typing film to be made, brings to students everyhere a close- 
up of champioBship typing technique. Above she displays trophies she won in establishing the official one- 
hour record, of 140 net five-stroke words a minute on an IBM electric typewriter. She was the first person 
to win all four major typing titles: professional champion, amateur champion, novice and women’s cham
pion. In the film, Miss Pajunas types 185 words a minute, and, through slow motion, young typists can 
. learn the technique that gives her speed and accuracy.

i Do’s and Don’ts for Your Summer Vocation Automobile Trip

‘ -̂4', ,

I

L travel on the nation’s highways is exported to roarh a new peak this summer To
pleasure out of touring, and to help keep their cars in the best possible 

condition, the Buick Service Department reminds owners of the following DO’s and DO.VTs:

f )0  be particularly careful to watch crankr.a.se oil 
level on long trips

DO  ̂remember to switch tires and to watch pres- 
• siire, especially on hot days

DO wash your car once a week to r*^move road 
film and chemicals.

DO sit in a comfortable, erect position and rest 
frequently. •

DO keep the windshield free of dust and dirt at 
all times.

DO give your car a Lubricare treatment •
DO remember that most drivers can get 10 per 
V. cent more miles per gallon byjobserving econ- • amy rules. - - _

nO\ T neglect inspection and adjustment of brakes 
tiefore starting a long trip

DON T allow grime and dirt to accumulate on 
chrome, ('loan as frequently as nocossar\

DON' r take chance.*? with improperly aimed head- 
ligWt.s Your safety is at stake.

DON T put off having the air cleaner clean*id and 
refille.l with new oil'.

DON’T forget in warm weather your battery ne»*ds 
water frequently Check it often.

DON’T block vision with gadgets and stickers.
DON’T drive faster than conditions warrant, don’t 

run risks on the highway, and don't drive if you 
are fatigued.

TAY & PAY TO 
BE DIESELIZED

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 3,—(vP)— 
The Texas and Pacific Railway 
expect to be completely diesel- 
ized by April of 1952.

Purchase orders for 20 more 
diesel locomotives have been ap
proved this summer. They will 
be delivered early next year.

The T & P system stretches 
from New Orleans to El Paso.

Advertise in the Herald. 
Herald Want Ads Get Results!

UNION NEWS
The Union Home Demonstra

tion Club entertained their fam
ilies with a chicken fry at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gra- 
cey.

Prayer meeting will be ommit- 
ted Wednesday night at the Union 
Baptist Church, so everyone can 
attend the revival at Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gunter visit
ed Mrs. W. T. Gunter and other 
relatives at Tenal, Okla., over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Holman 
went to Stephenville Friday so 
Mrs. Holman could go to Galves
ton to be at the bedside of her 
brother there.

Mrs. Cornett of Big Spring 
spent the weekend in the home 
of her son, Earl Cornett.

Mrs. Nelson English and fam
ily of Corpus Christ! ^en t sev
eral days in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Newsom of 
Ropesville, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Akins of Lubbock visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Newsom and fam
ily Sunday. |

The Junior and Primary Train- j 
ing Union classes were entertain-; 
ed Saturday afternoon in Cole- i 
man Park by their teachers, Mrs. j 
Roy Baker and Miss Wynell 
Baldwin.

Winnie Shults visited with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. El
more of Tokio recently.

{Gets Applications 
{To Hunt Antelope
j As applications for 1951 ante
lope hunting permits began ar- 

j riving, the Chief Clerk of the 
Game, Fish & Oyster Commis- 

I sion announced additional data 
for sportsmen.

The exact number of permits 
to be issued has not been deter
mined because the antelope herd 
census is still underway.

Persons w’ho were assigned a 
permit last year in the impartial 
drawing for the 426 licenses issued 
have a low priority this year.

In the event there are more ap
plicants than permits, first prior
ity will be given to persons who 
drew a permit last year but who 
couldn’t make the bunt and al
lowed the game department to 
assign an alternate.

Second priority will go to the 
person who failed to get a per- j iod, owing VA for a month’s pre- 
mit last year. Next comes those mium?

G. I. QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS ,

Q— I am an automobile dealer. 
Now and then veterans come in 
for cars which they claim are es
sential to their jobs, and they ask 
how they can go about getting GI 
loans to finance their purchases. 
What should I tell them? .

A—You should tell the veterans 
first to find a lender and come to 
an agreement as to terms of the I 
loan. Generally, the lenders are 
able to handle the entire process, 
so that veterans need not visit 
their VA offices. It should be 
emphasized, howev^er, that VA 
cannot approve car loans unless 
the auto is essential to the con
duct o f the veteran’s business.

Q— I have an NSLI policy. What 
would happen to it if I were to 
die during the 31-day grace p>er-

who held a valid 1950 permit and 
then, last, persons under 18 years 
of age and non-residents.

The first step in the procedure 
to seek a permit, according to the 
Chief Clerk, is to write the de
partment for an application 
blank.

Then the applicant is sent lit-

A— T̂he insurance remains in 
force during the grace period.
Therefore, full settlement would 
be made to your beneficiaries, ex
cept for a deduction of any unpaid for suitable work, and register for

have four years from their date 
of discharge in which ̂  to begin 
training.

Q—May I take institutional on- 
farm training under the GI= Bill 
on a part-time basis, such as one 
day a week? • • . • ! •

A—No. One of thb provisions 
of the law which set up the pro
gram is that the. .training* must 
be of such a nature that it takes 
up the full time o f.th e  v*eteran- 
trainee. • . *.* * . . ’*
•• Is. there any time limit for 
filing claims for funeral expenses*. 
for a deceased .veteran *who serv
ed after the outbreak of the K o - . '  
rean hostilities? • . ‘ .

A—Yes. Claims must be filed • 
with the' VA within two years 
from the date of permanent bur
ial. . ' • . • . .

Q—I served *in World War II / 
and’ stayed on active duty after
wards, -and last week was . dis
charged from service. Am I .e lig i-* .. 
ble for readjustment allowances 
for unerhployment, or has that GI * 
Bill benefit already expired? . .

A—^You may still be eligible for 
unemployment allowances, if you 
are able to work, are available

work with ‘ a pifblic emplojmient 
offi(je and meet other require-

monthly premium.
Q—Sometime ago, I quite school'

under the GI Bill because my pro- ! ments • as to service and discharge. * 
gress and been unsatisfactory. I ’d por most veterans, however, no . 

erature describing the drawing i like to start in again before the payments may be made* for any
and regulations for the hunt, a s ; July 25 cut-off date. What must week which begins * later than
well as a blank to fill out for [d o ?  ^July 25, 1952.; '  ̂ ^
return with his $5 hunting fee.| A—Your must ( 1) establish the | NSLI term policy ‘ k  ,
The Chief Clerk pointed out that fact that the unsatisfactory pro- i soon to expire. May I 'renew it 
no remittance should be forward-  ̂gress was not due to your own j for an adiiifional term period, at 
ed until the routine data is re- misconduct, negligence or lack of i my attained ago,* or does the new ‘ 
ceived from the game depart-j application, and (2) undergo ad-j “ free insurance” law prevent m e ’*-.

I visement and guidance so that VA | from doing so?
It was emphasized that mem-1 can determine whether you stand A— T̂he insurance may re - *•*

bers of hunting parties have a a good chance of successfully com- newed for an additional t e r m e r -  *
better opportunity of being as- [ pleting the course you now want Iod, provided you do so BEFORE 
signed to the same ranch for j  to take. your insurance expires. Once the  ̂ *•
antelope hunting if their applica- q —Does the July 25 GI Bill | insurance expires, it may not be
tions are submitted clipped to-1 training cut-off date apply to ALL renevG'ed. -* * ’
gether. j World War II veterans?

The antelope hunt will be con-| A—No. The cut-off date, with 
ducted in three consecutive 3-day | a few exceptions, does apply to 
periods beginning October 1 and | those discharged from service on 
ending October 9. Th*e limit is or before July 25, 1947. How-, 
one male antelope.

Mr. and Mrs.* Albert Bateman 
and daughter, 'janyee, of Bakers- . ‘ 
field, Calif., are visiting their pa- ’ ...
rents, Mr. atid Mrs. Ben Baggett 

ever, those discharged afterward and fam ily.••
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Merry-Go-Roimd
• •

New Process Saves Rubber .

£525^^:..6̂ .;..A f

“ Half-Pint,” a 20-pound pony bom  recently in the Wichita Falls Haven .Amusement Park, tried a 
ride on the Merry-Go-Round with some help fro.-n the photographer. I.ater the pony will give rides 
to children who visit him. (AP Photo).

REVOLUTIONARY RUBBER VllOCESS: G. H. Swaft (left), head *' 
o f the General Tire and Rubber Company's research staff which- 
developed the company’s revolutionary process for the manufacture o f 
vital synthetic rubber, discu?5?c3 the method with General’s president, ,
W. O’Neil, at the Akron laboratory. ‘ The widply-publicized .tnethod,* •’ 
offered to the United States government throiyrh the RFC,* greatly . 
increases production and quali'v of svmthetic ruhjaer by mixing cheap’, . ' 
petroleum oil with tough syr.li ' .ic stock, a process long sought b y . • 
major rubber interests. The secret was revealed at a Canadian chemists’ '.*

■ meeting in Kitchener, Ontario. The formula pi-oducos rubber for much 
tougher, longer-wearing tiros and is ah i-ady in production in C a n a d i a n . 
rubber plants. . ' *•

Second Division Sails

w  ft

4. m rfli i

Republica.ns Meet

. - - ^  /
¥  I ' * ’
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Soldiers of the Second Armored Divisioii from Camp Hood. Tex., line the rails of the U.S.N.S. Gen
eral M. B. Stewart as it sailed from Houston for a European port. ’The vessel carried an estimated
2,000 troops. The Second is going to Europe to reinforce Gen, Dwight Eisenhower’s command. (A T  
Photo). '

Republican candidate for Congress, Joe Jackson of Wichita Falls 
(left), visits with Republican State Representative Edward T. Dic
ker of Dallas. Jackson is the lone Republican in tiie race for the 
Congressional post vacated by Rep. Ed Gossett ot Wichita FftUs. 
Five Democrats have announced in the Sept. 8 election in the ISth 
Congressional District. Jackson bases his hopes on a probable split 
in the Democratic vote. (AP Photo).
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NEW BUSINESS ADDITIONS NOTED
Eugene Coward New |New Store To Open | Wolfe Shaw To Open 
Owner Beauty Shop iOn Hiway Aug. 18 New Store Here Soon

Announcement is made this | 
"Week that Eugene Coward is the 
new otwner of the Cinderella j 

■ Bejuty Shop, 108 South 'Fifth! 
street, on the east side of the' 
«iuare.

'Mr. Coward, who is an exper-! 
ienced • beauty operator, states, 
that the same operators, Ruth' 
Shepherd, Ruth 'McCain, and 
Sally* (Smith) Kelso will continue 
to work for him. He has com-i 
pleted an advanced hair styling' 
course and has his diploma for i 
four-way hair cutting. He also! 
said he would take early and late; 
appointments. j

Mr. and Mrs. Coward and chil-j 
dren will move to Brownfield j 
this week from Crosbyton, where | 
Mr. Coward owned and operated 
a beauty shop for several years.

•Mrs. Coward is employed as 
society editor and news reporter 
for the Terry County Herald.

Mrs. Juanita Taylor of Plains 
formerly owned, the Cinderella 
Beauty Shop.

Formal opening of the Western | 
Farm & Ranch Store, 423 Lub-1 
bock road, will be staged all day  ̂
next Saturday, August 18, accord-- 
ing to Joe Christian, owner and 
manager. j

The new store, former location 
of the Chisholm Hatchery, will 
furnish the farmers and ranchers 
of this area feeds, seeds, insecti-; 
cides, fertilizers, yard and lawn 
supplies, and will operate a hatch
ery in connection with the store.

Various prizes will be given 
away on the opening day, with 
gifts for the children, and re
freshments will be served all day.

'Mr. Christian, his wife, and 
two daughters, Lucia Jene and 
Mary Jo, plan to move to Brown
field as soon as they can find a 
house. He is a graduate of Texas 
Technological college, having a 
B. S. degree and the past 10 years 
he has traveled for feed com
panies, including the Quaker Co., 
and Economy Mills.

One of Brownfield’s newest res
idents is Wolfe Shaw, who re
cently leased the Wine’s Hotel, 
and plans to open a new store in 
the building just south of hotel.

Mr. Shaw stated that he plans 
to have shoes for the entire fam
ily, and carry a complete stock 
of men’s and boys’ wear. New 
ultra-modern fixtures will be in
stalled in the near future.

Coming here from Littlefield, 
where he was in business several 
years, Mr. Shaw leased the Wine’s 
Hotel from Mr. and Mrs. W. D. T. 
Storey of Littlefield, and wilL 
change the name to Bancroft 
Hotel.

The interior of the hotel has 
been completely remodeled and 
re-decorated, making it one of the 
most modern hostelries on the 
South Plains.

Church of Christ Is 
Readying For Meet

while their Gospel Meeting 
is still a bit over a week away, | 
the Crescent Hill Church of Christ j 
is not idle concerning it. In fact, 
the officers and members are in 
an extensive advertising cam- 
pagin. While you cannot say 
they have spent with a lavish 
hand, they have not failed to pro
vide the knowledge of the meet
ing to all in these paHs.

When F. Yater Tant, well knoum 
evangelist of Abilene arrives in 
Brownfield, he and others will 
not have to delay the meeting to 
whoop up and advertise the cam
paign. That part as well as other 
matters have been taken care of 
in advance.

Remem'ber, however, that you 
are cordially invited to hear all 
or part of these series of services, 
and you will be a welcome visitor 
to any of them.

AS THE ROMAN! Durwood Imgrund 
Is Gunshot Victim

WEDDING GIFTS TO BE ' a n d  h c r r y !
DISPLAYED AT MEADOW' - Voice (over the ’phone): “Are

, I you the game wardefi?”
Gifts from the Burleson-Reed _  , if

wedding shower will be displayed
T nri Ofl M- BuHeson home in Voice: “Thank goodness. I have

Durwood Imgrund 28-year-o d . ^ight person at last. Would
oil firm clerk, was found shot ^  gifts i please give me some sugges-
death in his apartment at 1206 i,____  ̂ __ , ^ , tions suitable for a child’s birth-between the hours of 6 and 8

m.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Machen of| 
Lubbock visited in the home ofi 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Quinton.

JONES HOPES NEW POWER PLA.NT Scouts Have Swim 
ENGINE READY TO START BY SEPT. 1 ; Meet Here Tuesday

Called by the city light and 
power plant this week, to see how 
the installation of the huge giant 
engine was coming along. It is 
in place now, and the installation 
crew were assembling the work
ing parte of this huge power unit. 
In fact they had the chank shaft 
layed out, that looked more like 
a huge telephone pole.

Then it^ere were the cylinders,} 
all se%’en of them. We were sur-| 
prised at the o5d number, but, 
Supt. Eunice Jones, who was} 
showing us around assured us that! 
there \ms just seven, instedd.of 
six or eight. And ^hose cylin
ders looked more like a big waste 
basket to keep near your desk,-: 
except they were much higher j 
than most waste baskets. Then| 
there were the. piston rings, thatj 
if hoop skirts were still in style,' 
they wbuld be a howling succqbs,| 
except, of course they were tooj 
heavy. • ' I

Air in" all, the work is coming' 
along on schedule, and Mr. Jones' 
stated tliat th^-- hoped to have! 
the big boy on the job by Septem-1

ber 1, or soon thereafter. In the 
meantime Jones stated that they 
had cut in on the high line of 
the utilities corrHpany, whose line 
runs through the western edge of 
the ciiy, for additional power, un
til the new engine is ready to go.

Anj*way, the original light and 
power building as well as the ad
dition, are now jamb full of en
gines. If more are installed, a 
new building will have to be con
structed.

11*3^ TO MEET AT CHURCH 
NEXT MONDAY AFTERNOON

All circles of the Women’s 
Missionary Union of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at the, 
church next Monday afternoon at' 
4 o’clock. Members of the Sun-j 
beam band will present a play-1 
let.

More than 60 Boy Scouts from 
Brownfield and Lamesa partici
pated in the annual swimming 
meet here at the Lions club pK)ol 
at 4 p. m. Tuesday.

In the general events. Troop 
49 of Brownfield placed first, 
with the local Troop 74 placing! 
second. Lamesa Troop 22 w on} 
third place, and Troop 47 of 
Brownfield placed fourth. Local 
Troop 45 participated in the events 
also. I

Winners of the meet will com
pete in the council meet to be 
held at the su-imming pool at 
Mackenzie Park in Lubbock next 
Tuesday ev'3ning, starting at 6:30 
o’clock, according to Jack John-' 
son, field scout executive from 
Lamesa. Twenty-five boys from 
Tejas district will compete in the 
event. :

Notice To Our 
Rural Reporters

As we have reminded our rural 
and small town reporters on not 
a few occasions, we will again 
have to remind them to mail as 
early as possible. This applies 
more especially to Meadow and 
Pool, as we have the poorest mail 
connections with Meadow that 
anyone could imagine.

As most of the neighborhood 
news happens over the weekend, 
we would advise that your let
ters from Meadow or Pool be 
mailed Mondays. Last week the 
Meadow letter arrived in Thurs
day after the paper was planned 
and layed out for the week. It 
therefore had to be left out.

This makes it m'^an in two 
ways. The town or community 
has no publicity for the week, and 
secondly, if carried over, many of 
the items are not news after the 
lapse of a week. M.\IL E.ARLY, 
PLEASE.

east Main street about 8 o’clock 
Wednesday morning. His body ^ 
was shipped to New Orleans,!
Thursday, for burial there. Ar
rangements here were made 
through the Brownfield Funeral'
Home.

A verdict of “death, self-inflict- 
wi by gunshot wound,”  was r o - ;
turned by Justice of the Peace WASHINGTON, Aug. lt> (JP) 
J. W. Hogue. Sheriff Ocie H .' Agriculture Department,

day party?” —Santa Fe Magazine.

Bumper Cotton 
Crop Forecast

Mrs. Eula Beavers returned 
home Monday night after a tv^o 
weeks’ visit with her mother, in. 
Eureka, Ark. ,

Mr. an<J Mrs. Jack Holt and her 
mother, Mrs. G. W. Graves, visit-

For gain who like to look freah 
and trim despite sultry heat, here s 
some sage advice —  “ Do as the 
Roaaan d o e s !”  G lam or ou s  Ruth 
lloiiian, popular  W a r n e r  Bros,  
actress, dons a crisp cotton skirt of 
red and while checks combined with 
a white tucked halter. In her cool 
cotton outfit, complete to cotton 
siring gloves, Miss Roman seems 
blissfully unaware of summer heat.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santa Fe carloadings for w-eek 
enriing August 4, 1951, were 22,- 
949 compared with 23,841 for the 
same week in 1950. Cars received 
from connections totaled 10,103 
compared with 13,248 for same 
week in 1950. Total cars moved 
were 33,052 compared with 37,- 
089 for same week in 1950.

Santa Fe handled a total of 
32,317 cars in preceding week of 
this year.

in ed her brother and sister-in-law, 
Murry and "his d~eputVes fou'nd the î ^̂  forecast d«C the current Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graves in Sem-
body, badly decomposed, lying o n ' estimated it at ■ mole Sunday.

[his bed, a pillow over his h e a d ; ’̂̂ '266,000 bales of 500 pounds: - ---- -̂---------------7-;;-------
'and a .32-caliber revolver u n d e r w e i g h t .  | Mrs. Bill Kluting and children
i his right hand. A bullet had e n - ' near-record crop is 7,214,- 1 of Lubbock visited Monday with
I tered his right temple. ■ than the 10,012,-' her mother, Mrs. Ruth McCain.
I The body was found by neigh-! t><>t>-bale short crop produced last "— -
bors who inv'estigated a distur- j y®^ -̂ It also is much larger than 
bance caused by a barking dog tbc ten-year (1940-49) average of 
Wednesday morning. Exact time 12,030,000 bales, 
of death was not determined, but Exceeds Requests
the sheriff’s department reported! The government had appealed 
“at least 60 hours.”  A  neighbor { for a crop of at least 16,000,000 
reported seeing Imgrund about; bales to replenish supplies which 
noon Sunday and Sunday papers! had cut to a low level under de- 
found in his quarters apparently [ fense program demands. Exports 
had been read. ! have been restricted because of

Imgrund’s wife, Baihara, has the supply situation, 
been visiting her parents in Gret- | The largest crop ever produced 
na, La., for about two weeks. His j  was 18,046,000 bales in 1937. 
mother, Mrs. Jessie Imgrund, r e -1 A big boost in the crop had 
sides in Arcadia, Calif. : been expected by the cotton mar-1

Imgrund, who moved to Brown- kets, as evidenced by the fa ct ' 
field in March, was employed by ■ that prices have dipped rather j 
the Stanolind Gas and Oil com- sharply from a ceiling of 45.76!

cents a pound. '

78,000
'JEEPS' WORKING ON 
FARMS AND RANCHES

pany, and had reported for work 
Saturday, but had not been seen 
since by fellow workers. Offi
cers reported that he returned 
Friday from a plane trip to Lou
isiana.

County A t t o r n e y  V e r n o n  
Townes said that two shells had 
been fired from the death gun, 
but that one live shell remained

Sgt. Barnej' Doss, who is s ta -; 
tioned at Fort Hood, is com plet-' 
ing a furlough with relatives and 1 
friends here.

Mrs. Edith Herron of Lubbock, j 
formerly of Brownfield, spent last} 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Bob] 

between the two empty chambers.! Simmons.
He said that in his opinion, one 
bullet caused death.

Old Time Employee 
Called Saturday

Mrs. H. L. McKay and son visit
ed Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. 
W. A. Lyles, who is in a hospital 
in Wichita Falls. Mrs. Lyles lives 
in Haskell.

WELCOME..

HARRIS
MOTOR COMPANY
Now Lccated on Seagraves Road Joining Airport

SEE US FOR ALL
General Machine and Welding 
Magneto Sales and Service 
Briggs-Stratton Sales and Service

Who Wants 160 Acres 
On The White River?

We had a caller last week, from 
Eddie Brown and his little daugh
ter and son from over at Wilson, 
Texas. Such calls are not unusual, 
but Eddie wants to sell 160 acres 
of land over in Arkansas on the 
White River, and near a govern
ment lake called the Bend Lake. [

Yes, we will admit the price, 
$200 per acre was rather steep, 
but we hav’e seen land on the 
White river that was the equal 
of the delta section on the Mis
sissippi river. And just look at 
the channel catfish in that river, 
and perhaps bass and crapie in 
the lake?

Mr. Brown was just a bit evas
ive as to the reason he quit that 
fertile, and lush rainfall section 
to come to this section to live. 
But if we had a guess or two, 
we’d say, some of the family 
were not having good health back 
there. Perhaps his wife, as she 
was not with him when he call
ed.

PHONE 199

R O Y H A R R I S
Owner-Manager

A son, David, was bom  to Mr.! 
and Mrs. Sam R. Hunter of Lub
bock on August 7th. The father' 
will graduate from Texas Tech 
the last of this month. The child’s { 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. j 
Sherman Pierce of Paris, Boone 
Hunter of Lubbock, and Mrs. Sue 
Hunter of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Head and 
son, Jerome, of Sr>ade, visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Shelton Sunday. Mrs. Head is a 
sister to Mrs. Shelton. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Head are teachers in 
the school at Spade.

The Old He was agreeably sur
prised Saturday when in w'alked 
a very faithful employee who did 
a ten year stink with the Herald, 
beginning in 1924. She was here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Williamson over the week
end, with her eldest son. The 
other son is visiting his aunt in 
Houston.

Miss Belle Williamson came to 
Brownfield from Minco, Okla., in 
1924, where she had worked on 
a weekly paper for some time i 
after her parents and sister had | 
moved to Brownfield. Soon ^fter| 
coming to Brownfield, she went 
to work on the Herald. She was 
one girl that was not afraid of 
machinery. She could make up 
a form, run a job press or the 
big newspaper press, or the Lino
type machine. ; •

She remained an employee of 11 
the Herald up in the 30ties when [ f  
she married the late Ben Hilyard, j  •  
at that time assistant cashier of 11 
the Brownfield State Bank. She i S 
quit work awhile before the birth j t  
of their son, but worked again |» 
for some time until her husband |  ̂
accepted a position with the Li-1 r 
quor Control Board, as auditor, j  ►

They then moved to Wichita |  ̂
Falls, and later San Antonio, j r 
where she worked on dailies as 
operator. Her husband died dur
ing an operation at San Antonio. 
Working for some time on a 
neighborhood weekly in San An
tonio, she moved to Kerrville, 
where she worked on a paper for 
a few years. Presently, she is 
an employee of the Banner at 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cook of 
Lovington, N. M., visited Sunday 
in the home of Mrs. Bertha Bosh- 
er. Other vL îtors in Mrs. Bosh- 
er’s home were her nephew, Hir- 
iam Barron, and Mrs. Barron of 
California; and her daughter, Mrs. 
J. R. Henson, Mr. Henson, and 
the twins, Debbie and Robbie, of 
Meadow.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elliott, ac
companied by Miss Dorothy Had- | 

Mr. and, Mrs. Luther Malcolm! away, visited their son, Pvl. Max 
and children left Sunday for a : Wayne Elliott, at Sheppard Field, 
two weeks’ vacation in Red River, j Wichita Falls, last weekend.
N. M. --------------------------------

--------------------------------  Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Back of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob West moved Colprado City visited in the home 

to Dimmitt last weekend, w here'of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Shepherd:
j  he was transferred in the 
i Conser\*ation Service.

Soil and family Monday. Mrs. 
, is Mrs. Shepherd’s niece.

Back

Here’s p^oof o f the all-year 
usefulness o f the Universal 
*Je«p’— 78,000 ’Jeeps’ at 
worlc on farms and ranches 
throughout the country! Its 
4 - wheel - drive traction, 
wide speed range and ma
neuverability fit the ^eep* 
£or countless jobs—tractor 
work, hauling, towing and 
transport on or off the 
road. Ask for a ’Jeep’ dem
onstration today.

4-Wh00l-Drir0
ym E R S A L

N. J. Craig Motor Co.
“ Chrysler-PIymouth** ‘ 
719 West Broadway

The formal opening of the new modern Farm Supply Store wiO be Saturday, 
August 18. The public is invited to attend and bring all the family. A day 
of fun is scheduled for aU.
Drawings at 11 a. m., 3 p. m. and 5 p. m. wiD highlight the day and winners 

iU receive valuable prizes of feeds, seeds and hardware eqm’pment.

• REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED ALL DAY
• FREE GIFTS FOR ALL THE CHILDREN

Pfc. John Wayman Todd, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Todd, 505 [ 
N. §th St., is now stationed atj 
Munich, Germany. He is with :̂ 
the 42nd Armored Infantry Bat- j 
talion.

FEEDS
FERTILIZERS
YARD & LAWH 
SUPPLIES

/

SEEDSiN SEcncm ESRARY CHICKS
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Machen 

went to Amarillo Sunday where! 
they attended the wedding of* 
Mrs. Machea’s niece. Miss Jackie 
Dolan to Henry Ponds. Vows I 
were exchanged a| the First Bap-1 
tist Church at 2:30 p. m. Sunday:' 
The bride’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Dolan.

J. H. Cartwright, who suffered 
a heart attack about ten days ago, 
was dismissed from the Tread- 
away-Daniell hospital Tuesday, 
and will have to stay in bed at 
his home for sometime.

A visitor Sunday in the home 
of Mrs. Eula Lewis was her son,
Pfc. J. B. Lewis of Fort Sam | ^  
Houston, San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Davis, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knight and 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. A. iMr. and Mrs. R. E. (Ned) Self
R. Davis of route 5, left Wed
nesday for a two weeks’ trip. 
They planned to visit Yellowstone 
National Park, and many other 
points of interest before return
ing home.

are vacationing this week in Colo
rado.

Mrs. Emma Brigance left Sun
day for several weeks’ visit with 
her children in Big Spring.

WESTERN FARM 
RANCH STORE

428 Lubbock Road ~  Formerly Joe Chisholm Hatchery
JOE CHRISTIAN, Owner-Manager

Tiil 1)7̂

ir 'i
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FOR WOMEN ONLY
By Mariraret Bandy Coward

—•And we hope the men will 
read this too! Ramblin’ around 
this week, various people asked

similar to Gee Gee’s Chit Chat 
, . . here it is . . . but I will need 
your help to learn interesting 
things about the many nice peo
ple in Brownfield,

Seems everyone in Brow'nfield

said, “ Oh yes, we read about you 
in the Herald!

Ruby Nell Herston was hostess 
to a group of young ladies Satur
day night . . . having a final “ stag”  
get-together with Gene Carr be- j 
fore she takes the marriage vows 
next Wednesday. Wanda Swain,

did Masters in Needlepoint Bring New Beauty to Home

takes the Terry County Herald
. . .  I haven’t talked to anyone ̂ igd ys  Swain, Mrs. Mary Nell 
—in person oi on the phone—snd Lillian Cameron and Ruby

me if I will continue a column I introduced myself, who haven’t ! jjell and Gene went bowling in
Lubbock, then came back here 

11 for a midnight snack . . . don’t 
A ' know the hour they quit talking 
11 and went home . . . On the Ama- 
j  ; teur Show’ on the radio Saturday
I ' afternoon. Sherry Don Spears 
? I sang a song that won first place; 
jj i for her . , . Patty Winn placed! 
f I second after she sang . . . and;
II Charles Gunn, talented pianist,: 
I j placed third. The show is from ■ 
j  I 3:30 to 4:00 each Saturday after-! 
I ] noon . . . and. Hey, Kids, Refresh-

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Hake It Last— Treat It
BBING IT HERE!

You may be driving that same car of yours ;for some time yet, 
but you won’t miss the benefits of >**new ,car” performance if 
yon bring it bere regularly for servicing.

b Chassis Lubrication
• Brake Service
• Radiator and Crankcase 

Flush and Refill
• Tire Check

AND THAT GOOD TEXACO GAS AND OIL

CRITES TEXACO  
SERVICE STATION

] noon ^
ments are served!! . . . Saw Joe 

j Christian in the coffee shop one 
day at noon. Joe will move his 
family here in the near future 
from Lubbock . . . and will open 
the Western Fann and Ranch 
Store on the Lubbock highway— 
north .. . Said hello to Harold 
Boston at the Super Dog . . . look
ing forward to seeing Marion and 
the cute little girls . . . Marion | to take a ‘free’ job to help people 
Chisholm, use to be! Knew Har- • • • usually w’hen no one else j 
old a.nd his sisters and parents would take it. Gee Gee would.

■ .

Rich beauty is given the home by famous paintings reproduced in 
needlepoint. ’’Blue Boy,” from the painting by Sir 'Thomas Gains
borough, and **Pinkle,” from the painting by Sir Thomas Law

rence, pair well for wall area above a table.

Figures Embroidered by Experts,

But You Can Work Out Background
a r t  isn’t necessarily something that’s to be view’ed only On rare 

visits to museums. It becomes more meaningful if it’s something 
that’s lived with, that has a part in the familiar pattern of life.

Few people can alTcrd original paintings by great masters, but 
that’s no reason for shutting yourself off from these classics. Repro
ductions are the answer.

One well-knowm firm, recognizing the desire of many people to 
hang copies of the world’s best paintings in their homes, has recently 
introduced an “old masters”  series in needlepoint.

’jpHERE'S appeal in this series not only to the artistic leanings of 
homemakers, but also to their creative instincts. Although the 

central figures of such paintings as “Pinkie,”  “Blue Boy,” “Age of 
Innocence” and “ Boy With Rabbit” have already been worked ,on 
canvas by skilled Madeira craftswemen, the background is left to be 
finished by purchasers.

“Old Masters” kits are available In two sizes—full-length and minia
ture. The larger kits Include antique gold or mahogany picture 
frames. The smaller ones include, in addition to the frames, mats, 
glass panes, and enough yarp to complete the backgrounds.

I
The large pictures are planned to be used in pairs; the miniatures, 

it’s suggested, are attractive when hung in groups of four.

Funeral Today For ' 
Mrs! Albert Clements
• Mrs. .Albert Clements. 62, pass
ed away at T:!."! o ’ clof ; Wedner* 
day night at fier home six miles 
north of BrownfieM,  ̂ ter an HI— 
ness of several month'.

F^uneral s^wices will be hcliS 
at 10"o ’clock thfs n\jynmg, Fri
day, in the* NoiVi Sc-cond Street 
Church of Christ. • cenductea b y  
Earl Cantrell’of Silvertofi, a nep^ 
hew' of the decfca»ed,* anti J - !«. 
Pritchf-ri, both Church CluT'*’

i

; ministers. Arrangements aVe af 
! der the directi.' -̂n of Erawnffr-' 
Funeral-Home, and interrn'3rrt w"

• be in the Terry County 
cemetery.

Mr .̂ Clements was boru ;n 
‘ vis county in 1889, and had liviYd 

in Terry county si'--’- Fei>.

‘%ack in the ’ teen ages” when we 
all lived at Wellington.

Special from Lion President 
Red Smith . . .  in regard to soft- 
ball game scheduled for next 
Tuesday night, w'hen Lions are 
challenging. Rotarians . . . Said 
Red . . . “ We’ve beaten the Ro
tary Club in all contests in the

Saving the best for the last . . . 
The hu^and is the beauty opera
tor, hair stylist, etc. . . . recently 
purchased the Cinderella Beauty 
Shop . . . and the same operators 
will continue w’ith him. Been 
several years since I  rownfield 
could ‘boast’ of a man beautician 
.. . know the w’omen and girls
will like him . . . and the men

Miss Tankersley 
Joins Air Force

Miss Henry Bertice Tankersley, 
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Henry
J. Tankersley of route 5, Brown- „  , . ,
field, became Lieut. Tankersley I o "  ‘ h«

Hey Kids! SchoolBELL COUNTY REUNION 
OF WEST TEXAS

i  On second Sunday of August, I q  x f-A w f
I August 12th, the annual reunion /IDUIU lU  JICIII 
i of Bell County Settlers who have Brownfield schools will open 
I located in the Plains and West Monday, September 3rd, and the 
’ Texas Area are given notice of'first general faculty meeting will

11.
1924, she and her hu^and cfieraW 
ing a farm north of town.

Survivors are the hnAjand, liv® 
sops, R. H. and Williams. 
Brownfield; Lister of Waiaoa, 
Calif., Gus of Ashland, 
and Thomas Eli of New Bedlcc 

 ̂Mass.; four daughters, Mrs. Wi
__ ___lia Mae Henderson, and MX

and Dimple Clwnants, all • 
Brownfield, and Mrs. Virgina. 
Lynch of Lubbock. Another 
daughter, Ima, died in 1943.

Mrs. Clements’ also had three 
brothers w’ho sur\’ive, W. C. Ca«tr- 
well, Amarillo; Tom Cantwel^ 
Round Rock, Texas, and J. Dl.

past, and we will win the ball . , , , .
game . . . also furnish „utches ™
and vitamin pills for our oppon-j >our air. 
ents!”

T T, a * J X. FA-niER DIESLittle Pat Adams was happy (
this week over a Parakeet given
him by his parents, to -ease the ^ S e y m o u r  Monday,

Tuesday morning when she was 
sworn in the Air Force WAF at 
ceremonies held at Reese Air 
Force Base, Lubbock,

pain- from having to give away
his six rabbits. He isn't happy ftport'd  »o have died sud-

11 over the boys kUUng some of the “ “ ‘y-
!  I rabbits after he gave them away Tuesday, and Mr. and Mrs

northeast section of the McKen
zie State Park at Lubbock, Tex.

Those who come to spend a full 
day of pleasure and past-time are 

Texas’ first woman to be se- expected to bring dinner baskets, 
lected for a direct commission in i 'Furnished by the committee will 
the United States Air Force Re- p^  ̂ water, seats and some re-j board: Speech and English in the 
serve. Women in the Air Force Come one! Come all! j high school, distributive education
(WAF) since World War II. shel*^^® invitation is extended to the ■ for high school, coach for junior 
took an oath of office and childrens’ chil-| high, industrial arts for juniorj

be held at 3 p. m. Saturday, Sept, Cantwell of Ashland, Calif- 
I eluded in the sur\-lvoit are seMPe*-.1st, in the high school library, , , j  .„  T- , - * J * ' grandchildren and a mimwerO. R. Douglas, superintendent, . , , -  -

announced Thursday.
Supt. Douglas announced the 

following teachers had been se
lected, subject to approval of the

nieces an<i nephews w’ho resa 
in this area.

The Griffiths Report 
A Great Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden GaftfSb
ceived her lettqr of appointment I ^ron of those parents and grand-1 high, and a fifth grade teacher. I and daughter, Juda, retnmed fesl 
as an officer from Capt. Donat | parents who in yesteryears came Three vacancies still exist in ’ week from a rat.her l o n g  trip 
F. Dauteuil, Reese .AFB adjutant. the local school system. the northwest, including BrlttsSs

Lieut. Tankersley is not only Officials of the school will a p -. Columbia. They say it would i>t
A parakeet is a beautiful little Green attended the final f^rst WAF officer selected ROY ADAMS TAKES preciate anyone having listings, hard to say what interested theJilj W r r r '. '\  'fn m ^ h e 7 a n a ry 'a n d j" ‘ “  Srandtather

I parrot families. Pat’s mother, Mrs.
I ! K. D. Adams, sings beautifully, D.-\l’GHTER

from Texas, but also one of the

PHONE 756

eland  is a member of the choir at; A daughter, weighing 6 pounds 
the First Methodist Church . .
Wish I had the “ talent” to con- and Mrs. Jack Thomas in a Lub 
nect najnes and faces as does bock ho5pital Monday at 9:45 a.

►(M »'0-4 MM M)<< MM k'O-4 M).( »-0-4 me Gee Gee was always willing; station here.

for houses or apartments for rent most, but Hayden did say tl <l h »  
fir.st five in the entire South and call number 951, to be available saw more flowers growing in V ic-
Southwest, a 12-.state area. She We welcome Roy Adams of for new teachers. Mr. Douglas. toria, B. C., than an-/ ^lace he
will report for active duty im- Gate.^ville, Texas, as a new resi- said. J ever witne.ssed. * *
mediately at Lackland Air Force dent of our city. He has taken Football reserve seat tickets for In fact, he stated that tbcrfe

, ___l Base, San Antonio, for an e ig h t-^  position with the local CYT the five home games will go on were so many flowen; that
week basic indoctrination course. Soil Conservation office. He comes sale for $7.50 each, time and place huge baskets of thcrii are h*ng

Signing up for a five-year per- with considerable experi- to be announced later. Supt. on the light standards, and that
the tickets they are wet each night with jiMayor Primm . . .  Someone told. m. Thomas is owner ot a service Reserve "^ncc. and a sraduote of Texas rkiuglas reported

Lieut. Tankerlsey’s appointment -̂ - ^  college. would be sold on a first-come-, hose So evidentlv' ' - e  flcrm ir
approved by a board of Air His duties will mainly be a soil first served basis. ’ grow in the bas’itets.

Force officers. scientist, studying its fertility, the Fred Smith, head band director. Ami the. almost ^ame tempcra-
—̂  physical changes in soil, as well been conducting e .summer ture both day and night, as w d l

('.-^RD OF TII.-W’KS the cropping system best suit- ^and school this month, and ap- as the lush grecii fields and p>as-
We wish to thank our many, ^  different soil*. , proximately 45 prospectiv’e band tures. and profusion of flovvecs

many friends for the words of Adams is a veteran of niembers have been attending, in our own northwestern
sympathy, the flowers, and other World War II, having served in Sniith came to Brownfield from wo- appreciated by the GnffitTiJt

not to mention the scenic vvondet* 
of the mountains and valley-is. I t  
was great, they report. • '

FORFRIDAY AND S A T U R D A Y

^  arts of kindne.ss extended the ill- the .Army Engineering department 0^^553 Junior college. 
^  ness and death of our loved one, India-Burma sections. He'
^  little Jimmie Briggs. May G od , is not married, girls.

bless and keep each of you is our | --------------------------------
S  prayer.—'Mr. and Mrs. K. E. S tev -! Paul Bish of El Paso spent last 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. W’ ilgus' weekend with his mother, Mrs.
^  and family. I £. P. Bish.

AMONG COMERS AND 
GOERS HEARD OF They’re Sneaking O ff

GRAYSON BRAND

OLEO lb. 2 3 c
DIAMOND BRAND —  NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES

S  FRESH —  FROZEN

ISTRAWBEBBIES
I llHiz.pl̂ ..:---- 30c GET YOUR SCOTTIE 

STAMPS HERE

PINKNEY —  PURE

LARD - 2-lb. ctn. 3 9 c
ICEBERG HEAD

LETTUCE 15c
VINE RIPENED PECOS — LB.

CANTELOUPE IQc
GOLDEN RIPE —  LB.

BANANAS
SUN RIPENED

TOMATOES
O U R  M E A T S  

A R E  N O T  
PRE4>ACKAGED

We have been fortunate 
in havinir NO MEAT 
SHORTAGE as to now.

lb- 29c I
MURPHY’S

POBK SAUSAGE lb. 45c I SA LT  PHBK

Rickett's dioceiy & NkL
PHONE 1050 FOB FREE DELIVERY

NOTICE 
THE PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given that the Terry 
County Budget for the fiscal year 1951-52 will 
be presented for adoption and the Tax Rate 
for the 1951 tax, at a Regular Meeting of the 
County Cemmissioners Court in the Court 
House in Brownfield, Texas, August 20, 1951.

Any property tax paying citizen of the 
county is cordially invited to said hearing to 
offer any objection or approval as the case 
may be.

Signed:

HERBERT CHESSHIE
CcHoily Judge, Terry County

W'eek ending July 28th, three 
new families mov’ed to Brown-, 

i field, vs. no removals. The new T|\ m |«I
; folks are as follows: Sam D. Per- ^ ^  vMU i s l  ACUldClv  ̂ . 
kins, from Midland; W’ illiam R. L. J. Dunn, who stayed at horoe  ̂
McEbonald, Landers, W’yo., and and kept friend Griffith’s lavs< 
Roy F. Towles, Tyler. and flowers and vegetaibles wek ’*

I But there was a different story, ‘ enough to keap them from dying, 
week ending August 4th. Five had already planned a j^ui^ h e - , 
new folks came and four left, the fore Hayden and family cam e 
new ones as follows: Richard Wk home. But the Dunns will take 
Ayers, Borger; Lee A. Daniel, j off in another direction —  they 
Midland; H. D. .A.wait, Sinton; headed for old Arkan-sa> this 
John Happ, Austin and W’’. E. week.

(Peters, Hermleigh. Just who will ‘ bed and feed
I Those vviio left were. Harjnan them while over there  ̂ they say— 
Scales, to Lubbock; H. H. Hannon, eth not. But with the warn* 
to Odessa; L. C. Caswell, to Ros- j weather on hand, there will b e  
coc, and Freddie J. Downing t o : plenty hay ricks to sleep in, and 
US Air Force, Wichita Falls, Tex. the Ozarks are said to be« full Wf

------------------------------- - berries ar.J other fruits.
TO RETURN HOME .Anway. maybe L. J. w’iil

I Robert E. Wilgus of the U. S. us more on hi; return, especiaUf-*
I Naval Reserve, w’ho has been in if he connect. .̂ \s:th plenty
Great Lakes Nav'al Training C en-; ---------------------------------
ter near Chicago the past two Mr. and Mrs. Prentice WaBcer * 
weeks, is expected to return home and children, accompanied by Mr,, 
the first of next week. He is a and Mrs. Billy Maxw’ell of HSg 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wil- Spring v’acationed in CloudcrofV 
gus. N. M., early this week. •,

=4 •

/  Decorate Your 
Own Fabric 

with P R A N G
Textile Colors!

::

We have just received these Prang Color Sets for deGorafinj; 
your own Ltbrirs. Very simple to use and you carb turn oat 
really *bcautilul work. Paints «re wa.*̂ ! and sun resistant-

READY CUT AND READY TO EE CUT STENCILS ’ •
4-COLOR SET, $2.98 6-COLOR SET, $3.98

F A B R I C  M A R T
Mahota Winsten 418 A W. Mam

i
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D A T I C r  A V  T  l i r  U 7  r  p  V 1 9 5 1  C O n O N  l o a n  R A T E S H o u s e  R ; A B s  
U v U d L U I  1  n &  W  L  l l  H i  A N N O U N C E D  B Y  T H E  P H A  Disease ^ rrier
Id this space, you U find ''The House of the Week”  with fuU descriptions. This 
series is made possible by area firms listed here. . .  See them to help yon with your 
flmne Furmshing ProUems.

j The Production and Marketing j annum and will mature July 31, 
Administration of the U. S. De-|l952 but will be callable on de
partment of Agriculture recently i mand. Loans will be available 
announced that the average loan through April 30, 1952. 
rate for middling 7/8 inch upland j Producer eligibility require- 
cotton, gross weight, produced in | ments are defined in Cotton Bul- 
1951 will be 30.46 cents per pound, j letin I issued by CCC. Loan forms 
which is 90 p>ercent of the parity: are being made available through

*  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

C O N V E N IE N C E  &  C O M F O R T
All of the utility and easeful living that can be pro

vided in a small five-room home is here. In the kitchen, 
there is 14 feet of counter or work space in addition to the 
hitchen table. This will mean that there is a large 
iamount of base cf binet or storage space below the coun
ter, also w’all cabinets will be arranged on both sides of 
the window. Pantry gives ample space for food storage.

The bedrooms are of comfort
able size. The large closet with 
its wide double doors will pro
vide plenty of storage space.

Since the dining room is us
ually used to much less extent 
than some of the other rooms, it 
was designed small. Howevw, a 
wide opening is suggested be
tween it and the living room to 
liake both rooms appear much 
^rger. Tne living room is ar- 
anged so that it could serve also 
B a bedroom if three bedrooms 

are needed. ,It  will afford pri
vacy and is convenient to the 
bath.

A  back »porch pr work room can 
be added at the back entrance if 
desired.

O ff the hall there are two linen
•ilosets and â  storage closet. The
large closet by the rear entrance
provides an abundance of storage
space' for work clothes, raincoats,
etc. .*• •

The water heater closet opens* 
into this hall. This not only puts 
the heater between the bath and̂ S' 
kitchen .to cut down on the cost

KITCHCN

curately. Send $1 to Building 
Editor, FARM AND RANCH 
SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST, 
Dept. L-193, Nashville, Tenn. 
Order by number — Plan No. 
4808. Blueprints are adequate 
for any farm carpenter or for 
any farmer handy with tools.

€4.

tIVIN C ROOM

DINING ROOM

BCD ROOM

.fO''Cl!,-Tf_5RACC

price of cotton as of August 1, 
1951. (The August 1 parity price.

approved cotton warehouses, ap
proved leading agencies, and

announced recently, is 33.85 cents PMA county committees, 
per pound). Last year the aver-j Loans will be made direct by 
age loan rate for middling 7 /8 .the Commodity Credit Corpora-

I

inch cotton, gross weight, was 
27.90 cents per pound. The aver
age rate for middling 15/16 inch 
cotton will be 125 points (1.25 
cents per pound) above the aver
age rate for middling 7/8 inch cot- 
t(xi, or 31.71 cents per pound, 
gross weight.

Premiums and discounts for the 
various grade and staple length 
combinations under the 1951 loan 
program will be calculated in re
lation to the loan rate on middling 
15/16 inch cotton. (The schedule 
of premiums and discounts was 
issued, on May 16, 1951). County 
PMA committees have this sche
dule.

Loan rates will vary according

tion or through lending agencies, 
principally banks, approved by 
the Corporation. Requests for 
approval as lending agencies 
should be directed to the local 
PMA county committee.

A special form of loan agree
ment will be available to cotton 
cooperative marketing association, 
whereby the association may ob
tain a loan on cotton on which 
such associations have made 
loans to their producer-members.

Persons throughout the Cotton 
Belt will be designated as approv
ed clerks to assist producers in 
the preparation and execution of 
the loan papers. Local PMA 
county committees will designate

Thousands of children and 
adults die every year frwn dis
eases carried by the fly. Typhoid 
fever, tuberculosis, polio, summer 
complaint, cholera, intestinal dis
eases, and frequently death fol
low closely in the trail of the 
common house fly.

“The control of the fly menace 
comes at the top of -the list of 
necessary public health measur^ 
which should be applied by.every 
city and community ija the State,”  
urged Dr. Geo. W. Cox,' State 
Health Officer.

“The most effective measure 
for control is to prevent breed
ing,”  Doctor Cox isaid. ‘Tlies 
breed in filth, and about eight 
days are required to complete, a 
life cycle. During her life time" 
of several months, one house fly 
lays from 600 to 1,000 eggs. Thus 
it can eaaily be seen that in a sea
son which usually begins in the 
spring o f the year, the descend
ants from one fly number count

less thousands. • • •
“To eliminate flies,* the breed

ing places must be destroyed. 
Manure piles, garbage, and other  ̂
organic filth furnish the require
ments of warmth, moisture, and 
food necessary for the propaga- • 
tion of the fly. Flies should be 
kept from contact with food or 
drink or utensils in which such 
food and drink are prepared and 
Served. Likewise, they should be 
kept from access to privy vaults 
V. here they pick up the infections, 
which they later spread to hu-B^ 
mans by contact with the food 
and drink, and by unwashed •
hands and utensils. •• •

*‘See .that your windows, doors, 
and porches are screened so that 
the stray fly from some careless • 
neighbor will not molest your fam
ily. See that your grocer keeps 
meat, vegetables, and fruit from
flies. # . * • • ••

‘X>rganize health measures to . 
destroy the breeding places, con
trol the fl i«*  access to your home 
and food, and establish standards 
of cleanliness in your community , 
that will eliminate the fly.”  •

to location. The rate for mlddUng!**’® =PP'-<>'al i"  ‘ h ' «SP«P-
15/16 inch cotton, gross w eight,]* '''' supervise S ’j c h

vary from a high of 32.55 ■'P P ''° ''« ‘ *"will
with instructions issued by PMA 

i State committees.

/
f

.  , ^ .TUMBLING NANCY |
o f plumbing, but also provides I i
easy access for any care* that it NELSON, Nebr. — (/P) ^  The’ 
may need. • * tumbling tumbleweed has noth-

AJthooigh this house was.design- hig'on three-year-old Nancy Ad- 
ed for casement type windows, j ^^®on of Nelson, 
working drawings are such that' Nancy fell out of the family au- 
other standard window units can 
be used. It is suggested, however

McClain Predicts 
Insects For Terry

About the most important ques
tion being asked now days is.tomobile while it was traveling

____  _______ 50 miles an hour down the high-j Are we going to have as many
that windows whic^) will stress way and escaped wdth only bums insects as we had last year?”  
the horizontal lines of the house | and bruises. By the ♦ime her FTom recent reports over the 
should be used. 'father. Dale Adamson, brought

Sinxplicity in framiBg and roofj^^^  ̂ screeching halt,
Jans that* there is much less ef- Nancy u*as on her feet and run- 
li in laying out the foundations, [ ning toward ,it.
/tting the framing, etc, I --------------------------------

county we are going to have in
sects and most likely plenty of 
them. Just because you do not 
have any insects today does not 
mean you won’t have them next

RACE TRACKS USED FOR 
RED EXECUTIONS

HONG KONG. — (/P) — Chi
nese communists are using Shang
hai’s once-fashionable CanidrcKne 
race track for everything from j 
slaughter to satire. Two weeks 
ago the open-air park was usedj 
for a public exhibition of Russian I 
posters, cartoons and satirical art. 
And two weeks before that, it |
was the site of a public execu- j  
tion. !

cents per pound in the concen
trated mill areas of the Carolinas i 
to a low of 30.97 cents per pound j 
in Arizona and California. County PHEASANT FARMER 
loan rates will be announced in HAS TROL^LE 
a few days and PMA county com- | V A N C O U V E R . — (JP)— Bill 
mittees will have this informa- j Greenslades’ house is surrounded

j  by a flock of beautiful birds that 
Loans will be made on cotton give him hay fever. They also

Herald Want Ada Get Reaulta. Advertise in the Herald.

Fr^'daire Sales and Service' •
— Your Complete'Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE. CO..
611 West Main . .* Phone 2S5-J

represented by warehouse receipts 
issued by warehouses approved by 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
and, on farm-stored cotton (se
cured by chattel mortgages stor
ed in structures approved by Pro
duction and Marketing Adminis
tration county committees. Cot
ton producer’s notes will bear in
terest at the rate of 3 percent per

peck his bald head occasionally 
and they are highly critical of his 
taste in clothes.

This might discourage some 
men from pheasant farming, but 
not Greenslades. He likes pheas
ants, despite the fact they haven’t 
sense enough to come in out of 
the rain and are noted for neg
lecting their young.

Top-Ranking Youi^ Fanner

You can obtain blueprints for 
this TERRY COUNTY HERALD 
IFAR.M AND RANCH Plan No. 
0 0 8  and 9 handy list of ma- 

'lerials by wBich you can fig
ure yoiir construction cost ac-

week. For this reason it is our 
The production ol motion p ic - ' jo make inspections

tures requires 276 trades, crafts j y r̂ur fields at least once or
COTTON QOl Z

and pi'ofessions.

j • One fourth of a human being’s 
j nervous energy is said to be used 
iby the eyes.

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.
. _ f o r —

L U M B E R
and building materials of aD kinds.

SPECIAL MONEY-SAVINQ OFFER
TO OUR READERS

For a limited time only, you eon receive 
THIS NEWSPAPER for one full year 

, p 1 u $ a
Five-y car subscription to
FARM A>1D RANCH-SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST

B O T H  f o r  o n l y  $2.25

a $2.00 value

$1.00 value

\R,n» R anck

This newspaper and the publishers of 
Farm and Ranch-Southern Agricultur- 
Nt, the South’s largest farm magazine, 
are cooperating to bring you this spe
cial value in profitable reading.
An for one low price you wUl be able 
to have the latest local and World-wide 
news from this newspaper . . . and 
Farm and Ranch-Southern Agricultur- 
Ut will bring you the newest in agri
cultural information, plus entertaining 
features for every member of your 
family.
This offer is good only until June 30,.
1951, for effective that date the rates 
of Farm and Ranch-Southern Agricul
turist will be virtually doubled. You 
SAVE TWO WAYS by using this cou
pon TODAY. If .you are already receiving either publication regularly, 
thig order will be added to your present term.

TERRY COUNTY’ HERALI)
Bex 752, Brownfield, Texas

Yes. here’s my $.............  I want a full year’s subscription to your news
paper plus the next 60 monthly issues of Farm and Ranch-Southern Agri
culturist at ihis special price.

Marne........ - ....................................... 'Address ............ ......................... —

State .....1
(Your order eaanot bo aceopted uidesa postmarked by June 30, 19S1)

twice per ■w’eek to see if you have 
insects and also what kind and 
begin treating before they have 
a chance to cause damage. If 
wre, the members of the bank can 
be of any assistance to you in 
recognizing and treating these ex- 

I pensive pests, feel free to call on
us-

Since many of you have Sudan 
about ready to graze I think it 
wise to mention that for best re
sults, according to agronamy 
specialist, sudan should not be 
grazed until it is at least 18 inches 
in height. At this stage it is more 
succulent, safer and contains a 
higher nutrilional feeding value.

Are you feeding your cows am
ple minerals? If you are not, it 
is our advice to you to do so. A 
large percentage of cattle ailments 
in this vicinity are caused from 
a mineral deficiency. Dry bun
dles and grass grown on poor land 
cannot be expected to furnish en
ough minerals fcM* growth and re
production. A good mineral mix
ture for your cattle is a mixture 
composed of equal parts by weight 
of limestone, bonemeal and salt. 
This mixture should be located 
where cattle will have access to 
it at aM times. Remember, re
gardless of the amount of feed 
you are feeding, cattle must have 
^ninerals to grow and produce 
strong healthy calves.

The spring pig crop is estimat
ed to be approximately 63.0 mil
lion, a 7 percent increase over 
last year. The number of sows 
estimated to farrow this fall will 
be approximately 6.4 million, a 4 
percent increase over last year’s 
number. Due to the above figures 
and past market trends during the 
heavy fall marketing period, pos
sibly best prices can be expected 
for hogs within the next 45 to 60 
day.

Very truly yours,
R. N. McClain, Asst. Vice-Pres., 
Brownfield State Bank & Trust 
Company.

MANY VAROS OF 
^ '^ T T O N  WERE PRODUCED 
IN TME u n it e d SrATES IN I9S0?

\

A'  ̂ '

*̂ ^̂ 9,697,144,000 UNEAJL 
V A U D S... ENOUGH TO S O  
AROUND THE BARTH

2 Z ^  T tM i£ S /

PLANS AND SPFXffICATIONS ‘
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION .
on all and any • ••*.•*

HOME BUILDING ?  V
Prices equal to any based 00 ssune trade at home 

or abroad.

a C E O  SMITH LUMBER CO. ^

vA4...... ....

Garland L. Carroll of Cleburne received a special S250 award from 
Jesse Jones in Houston after Carroll was named Lone Star Farmer 
at the state conv'ention of the Future Farmers o f America. The 
17-year-old Carroll was selected as top man among the 33,000 FFA 
members in Texas. (AP Photo).

Identical Twins

“Cotton Research in Action”  is 
the theme of the 12th annual Cot
ton Research Congress, which 
meets at Texas A. & M. College 
July 26-29.

FOR QUALITY PLUMBING 
C A L L -4 5 0 -j .

**^»f9***9m I* ^

Modernizing means bet
ter living— greater com
fort. Yet it costs so little 
— for your plumbing or 
electric needs call ’ 
now!

us

We carry a complete line of Plumbing and 
Electric Fixtures . • • •

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBUIG '
ami ELECTRIC ~•  * *
614 Seagraves Rdi *

WHY PAY RENT?
When you can pay as low as $100.00 

down and $30.00 per month ' ' I  
And Own Your Own Home! *

The identical Hereford heifer twins (above) were purchased by Texas A. & M. College for 40 cents 
a pound to be used in nutrition experiments at College Station. The calves were grown on the W. T. 
Wright ranch, ten miles north of Alice. At left is 82-year-old W. T. Wright who says the twins 
are the fourth set of twin calves bom  on his ranch in the last four years. (AP Photo).

AVINGER LUMBER CO.
. • .

Located 1207 Lubbock Road.
• PHONE 824 * • • .

“ The Home of Good Houses!**
“ Built to Order**

• «

V. E. (Pat) Patterson,' Manager.

V.
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Miss Glena Winston, Women Meet
Is Shower Honoree

A miscellaneous shower honor-, with lavender astors, behind 
ed Miss Glena Fae Winston, j  which was placed a miniature 
bride-elect of Calvin Steveson of bride and groom, was placed on
Odessa, frc«n 5 to 7 o ’ clock last 
Fridr y evening at the home of 
Mrs. Leonard L^ng,
Broadway.

(Hostesses with Mrs. Lang were 
Mesdames J. T. Bowman, T. H. 
Mcllroy, A. B. Barrow, Oliver 
Rackler, Scott Dalton, Loy Lewis, 
James Burnett, Bob Brown, J. M. 
Telford, A. J. * Stricklin, Sr., 
Bruce White, Roy Collier, L. M. 
Lang, Hub King, and L. B. Forbes.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs. Lang, who presented the 
honoree and her mother, Mrs. 
Homer Winston; Mrs. Jack Wil
liams of Odessa, sister of the 
bridegroom-to-be; and Mrs. Jas. 
Bumett, cousin to Miss Winston.

Mrs. Harley Starnes registered 
guests, assisted by Miss Jean Fin
ley of Meadow. The bride’s book, 
a gift from the hostesses, was at
tractively covered with white 
crepe satin overlaid with white 
net, trimmed in orchid net.

Miss Winston’s chosen colors, 
orchid and white, were ̂  used in 
the beautiful decorations through
out the entertaining rooms.

Mrs. Roy Collier and Mrs. Scott 
Dalton served purple punch and 
sandwiches from a table laid with 
a linen madeira cloth, centered 
with orchid and purple dahlias. 
Orchid candles in crystal hold
ers added to the beauty of the 
table.

the mantel in the living room, 
reflected in a • large mirror over 

718 East the mantel. Candles burning on 
each side of the large heart en
hanced the beauty of the mantel.

On the credenza was another 
attractive decoration, a large crys
tal bowl with purple dahlias float
ing, surrounded by baby’s breath, 
flanked with candles.

gccid̂ , eUict, e u  ?Zeu-s“ £ !J ™ ^ ^ E n g a g e m
The regular monthly meeting of 

the women’s organization of the 
Brownfield Country Club met 
Wednesday at 1 p. m. Mrs. Ted 
Hardy was hostess chairman, and 
committee members were Mes
dames N. L. Mason, Fred Bald
win, Sammy Jones, Jack Hamil
ton, and Burton Hackney.

Following a short business meet- at the First Christian Church M ii-U T
ing, canasta and bridge were Monday night, July 30, for their, N IG H T
played. Mrs. Bill Williams scor
ed high in bridge, and Miss Mar
ion Wingerd and Mrs. Hardy bin- 
goed.

Fifty-five guests called during j SHOWER HONORS GENE
the evening, and a large J^umberi x iT F c r iA V  w i r - u x
of gifts were sent by those who C A K K  l U L s U A i  N IG H T

Brownfield Methodist women 
will be hostesses to more than 
150 women today, Friday, when 
members of the Women’s Society 
of Christian Service in the Lub
bock district gather here for a 
Seminar meeting.

The meeting will start at ten
_________  o’clock this morning at the local

f f  LODGE M EETSiehurch, and lunch will be served
at noon.

Program for the day will be a

MARGARET BANDY COWARD, SOCIETY EDITOR

FEDERATED MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
MEETS AT EIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Forty-seven members of the?

Wingerd Announced

were unable to attend.

MISS FORBUS TO HEAD 
Twic MAJORETTES

Miss Von Forbus, 19-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
(Shorty) Forbus of Brownfield, 
has been selected as head major
ette for the Texas Western Col
lege band at El Paso for 1951-52. 
She was named Tuesday as win
ner of the $500 scholarship offer
ed by the Exchange Club of El 
Paso.

A graduate of Brownfield high 
school. Miss Forbus has attended 
Sul Ross Teachers College at Al
pine the past two years. She has 
won numerous prizes for her 
twirling in state contests, and has 
taught twirling, flag swinging 
and drum majoring in Brown
field, Alpine and oth^r West 
Texas towns and at the Sul Ross

A  large white heart covered | band clinic.

A personal shower, honoring 
Gene Carr, bride-elect to James 
C. Yeager of Olney, was given 
Tuesday night at the home of 
Mrs. C. H. Bush, 409A, Tahoka 
road. .

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames James Pryor, Bill Kin
caid, J. C. Jennings, and Virgil 
Short.

regular fifth Monday meeting. Brownfield Rebekah Lodge No. i
•Mr» James King preside 56 held its regular meeting at the Missions, held

the meeting, and Mrs. W. B.,I.O.O.F hall, Monday night, Aug.. Lubbock last week. Mrs. Em-
Brown gave a report on the Ne- 6, with Mrs Walter Breedlove, Latham, president of the local
gro Daily Vacation Bible School, presiding. There were 26 mcm-^^^,s(^ ^
recently sponsored by the Feder-'bcrs present. | ^  ^
ated Society. Plans were discussed for rais- ( lately after lunch.

All women are invited to at-A nominating conrmittee for jng money, with the finance corn- 
next year’s officers was named by mittee, Mrs. Claud Buchanan, 
Mrs. King as follows; Mrs. Way- Mrs. Wayne Brown, Sr., and Mrs. 
land Parker, Mrs. B. L .McPher-|L. V. Wagner, to be in charge of 
son, Mrs. Crawford Burrows, and all plans.
Mrs. Phil Gaasch. j A report was given in open

Mrs. A1 Muldrow led the de- 1 house meeting, which was a pic- 
votional on the program, and spe-1 nic held at Coleman Park, July 
cial music, a violin solo, was p re -,3lst.
sented by Mrs. Kenneth Watson, j Plans were discussed for initi- 
The program on worl(ii* missions ation at the next meeting, Monday

Mesdames James Pryor, Bill 
Kincaid, J. C. Jennings, and Vir
gil Short assisted Mrs. Bush with 
hospitalities.

A color scheme of yellow and 
green made the entertaining 
rooms more attractive, and a 
beautiful arrangement of yellow 
jonquils centered the coffee table.

Lime shei^jert and cake were 
served to 20 guests.

A series of parties have been 
planned for the bride-elect, who 
will be married next Wednesday, 
August 15.

(was presented by the Baptist night, Aug. 13. All members, es- 
I Young Women’s Association, with  ̂pecially the new officers were 
Norma NewTnan, Patsy Lewis,! urged to attend, this meeting.
Juanelle Greenfield and Sandra Officers are to give their charges 
Bailey .leading the discussions. for the degree work.

The group sang “O Zion Haste,”  After the close of the regular 
before saying the benediction in business meeting, refreshments of j ______________________

V, i , I PINK AND BLUE SHOWERRefreshments were served by ■ tea and punch, were served by i

tend, according to Mrs. Latham.
At the meeting Monday of the 

Faith Circle of the WSCS, held 
at the First Methodist Church, a 
report was given by two colored 
people from Brownfield who re
cently completed a Methodist 
training school, held in Amarillo. 
The local colored women were 
sent by the local church WSCS to 
the training school.

Mrs. G. S. Webber, Mrs. Joe 
Johnson, Mrs. George Weiss and' 
Mrs. Bemarr Smith attended the j 
Mission study courses all last j 
week in Lubbock. '

the ladies of the First Christian Mrs. Claud Bryant, Miss Alta Mae HONORS MRS. JENKINS 
Church. i Steen and R. B. JPerry^__________ I Buster Jenkins was honor

ed with a pink and blue shower

c*

A tall glass of cool, refreshing milk 
chock-full of vitamins is your best bet 
to beat the beat. Our milk meets 
every pure food requirement.

BROWNHED DAIRYa

Phone 975-M For Free Delivery 
James Burnett

\

Miss Billie Tittle, Bill 
Wade United Here

MISS LOIS MARION WINGERD

kO-4

, last Thursday night. August 2, at 
I the home of Mrs. Vick D. Atwood,
I 1006 East Buckley. Members of
I tl^ Alathian Sunday School Class ^j.. and Mrs. L. M. Wingerd an-! Mrs. Bell ' presided at* the tea 
I of the First Baptist Church, of^  ̂ •’  • . * . * • •
I which Mrs. Jenkins is a member, i engagement and* service.  ̂ • .
j attended. apiproaching marriage of their’ Assisting in the hfiuse party at •
I Hostesses with Mrs. A t w o o d  J “ aughter, Lois Marion, at an *
were Mrs. A. F. Daniel, Mrs. Har- afternoon tea and night reception 3 ,^ vvilliams, Harold.".. C rites.'' 

i °  Murrj-. held in their home Tuesday. Miss Xirschner o£ Uibbock; Jade .
I . dinner party w as, \\*ingerd will marry Glenn Leuus Bailey, Lai Copelahd, R. N. M e- ‘
! t h e ‘* a ‘, "  ^  aPacieus backyard son of Mr. and Mrs..CIain, Sam Privltt. Ben MoncU,
■ k n ^  home, and Mrs. Jen- Lee O. Allen, and Li=^-9rown- 1
kins leceivod a large array of ,   ̂ ^ ^  Leld. •

J Church. Rev. Tom Keenan, min-, Mrs. Bailey rec^fvec'‘ gucils and’ *  

ose attending were Mesdames First Presbyterian. presented them fo WLng^ri. * ,
Otis Lorner, Geo. Sible>, Bill officiate. her parents, the prospectl\<e faridfe-
r ' n . M t ,  A v c K i i / a  IIS '# . A . . . . r v . . .  ' ' r -  ’  .X- r -  •Cope, Archie Waddell, Andrew |
Corper, J. R. Watson, J. H. Jen-

Billy

Included in the house party at ^rcom, and his parents. Mrs*
the tea, which was held from 4 Privitt ’and .Mrs. McCialu prqjEid-" • 

kins, Keller Greenfield, Billy p until 6 p. m., were Mes- ed at the register* tmd Mrs. W ii- •'
Moore, J. E. Smith, Bill Neel, ^james Frank Wier, Morgan Cope- liams, Kirschner,*Crites and Mon*-.»
stuffy Moorehead, and James ^  ^  Bell, E. C. Davis,'nett served .punch."f • ".• .;"

__________________  -Mrs. J. L. Woodruff, groom’s Announcement of" the .'w eddin*"
mother; Roscoe Wilson, A, A. pjans were nrada in . ’miniature 
Sawyer, Money Price, J. D. M il-■ newspaper extras “ The Wirigerd 

Mrs. W. L. Bandy and Mr. and. ler, W. G. Hardin, and Looe M il-, Thnes.”  and were delivered dur- ,*
Mrs. Charles Bandy and daugh-1 ler, and Miss Olga Fitzgerald;. jng t^otb parties by*cgusins o f the .
ter, Charlene, attended a reunion Mesdames Ray Brownfield, and bride-elect, Miss*es Anft Copeland 
at McKenzie Park in Lubbock, |T. M. Bailey, aunts of the brid e -! and-Linda Lee Brownfield. , * * 
Sunday. More than 60 persons | elect; and Misses Amy and Sue 
attended the picnic from various, Glenn of Matador, aunts of the

.ATTEND REI NTON

counties in W’est Texas, and sev
eral from Johnson county, south

Laid with a. \thite.satin ‘ cloth 
with pleated skirt, the table fea-* 
tured a bride’s bouquet of A m eri- -prospective bridegroom.

Mrs. Price and Mrs. Looe Miller^ ^^n Beauty"',lbses7ued w‘ith"sadin 
Of Fort W ôrth. Mrs. W. L. Ban- i greeted guests and presented them streamers set on a reflector at 
dy’s son, R. L. Bandy and wife to Miss Wingerd and her mother, th e ‘table. Pink tapers
and son of Snyder; and her daugh- Mrs. W’oodruff, the Misses Glenn, . holders rentered the t» -
ter, MIS. Doris Flippin and daugh-, Mrs. Wilson, and Mrs. .A. M. I
ter, Betty, of Breckenridge, also Brownfield, grandmother of the, silver and crystal. *The
attended the affair. 

Mrs. Flippin and
' bride-elect.

daughter i The honoree’s chosen colors of
actual bridal Ceremony in m inii-*, 
ttire; flankod *whh pink tapers^

•MRS. BILL WADE

visited here Sunday night and! shades of pink to American ^gg^rated the credenza. • 
Monday. Betty went to Tahoka ' Beauty were carried out in deco- i
for a visit with her room-mate, i rations. Miss Sandra Dailey of Miss Wingerd* is a graduate o f
Miss Betty Thomas. They both 1 Brownfield, cousin of Miss W’ in- i High School S te]^ -

During ker

MEDICAL RESEARCH IS YODRS
THRODGH YOUR DRUGGIST

. •
Your pharmacist shares in the victories won in the field of disease prevention and 
control, for, first of all, he is a scientist, hopeful of ever greater achievements in his 
chosen life’s work. The progress made alj over the world in the field of medicine is 
his progress . . .  its benefits are* his to share with you. Recent discoveries in drugs 
have been made available to you through the druggist. Call on your druggist soon 
for a friendly visit.

LIVESTOCR REMEDIES
During this season of the year it is most important to look after your 
herds and flock^ Summer, with ths dry weather, brings a number of 
diseases which are disastrous to animals. We have all sorts of sprays, 
dips, drenches, and serum for them. ‘‘Take care of your livestock, 
and it will take care of you.”

In a double ring ceremony read of embroidered organdy in pastel • •* .u- * n
at First Baptist Church at eight shades with matching mitts and, ________  _____
o’clock Saturday night. Miss Bil- hats and carried bouquets of O 
lie Tittle of Sweetwater became snapdragons which matched their i

dresses. |
Betty Joyce Yoast was flower 2 

girl. I

attended Texas Tech the first six ' gerd, played piano selections dur- ^  . ..
weeks term this summer, and j  ing beth the tea and reception, ^ ^  °  exas ^
Betty Flippin plans to enter Texas: hours. Mrs. Hardin registered: jears, she a mem er  ^

J of Phi Beta • Craesus, Delta C k i I guests during the afternoon, and; u

the bride of Bill Wade of Brown
field. Rev. Jack Pearce officiated 
and the couple exchanged vows 
before an altar flanked with

W

I

Registered Pharmacists On Duty At All Times. No Unnecessary
Fresh Potent Stock.Waiting.

Phone
33 Primm Drag Phone

33
0̂4 HU MQ

Charles Yoast served as best i x
palms, candelabra and baskets of man. Ushers were Alfred Tittle, j I

Jr., Leroy Holeman, Royce Smith' Jpink dahlias and gladioli.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. L. Tittle of Brown
field, and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wade of 
Levelland.

iMrs. Pat Ramseur accompanied 
Mrs. Grady Goodpasture as she

and Kelly Mack Sears. Jimmy 
Purtell was ring bearer.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony, at the Seleta Jane 
Brownfield clubhouse. The serv
ing table was laid with a cutwork 
cloth and centered with an ar-

sang “Sweetest Story Ever Told’’ rangement of gladioli and baby 
and “ Because." j breath, surrounded by the bou-

The bride, given in marriage quets of attendants and flanked 
by her father, wore a gown of by lighted green tapers in crys- 
plnk Chantilly type lace over pink  ̂tal candelabra, 
satin fashioned with a sweetheart j Mrs. B. Carroll, aunt of the 
neckline and long sleeves ending bride, was hostess. Assisting in 
in points over the hands. The hospitalities were Mesdames W.

A N N O U N C I N G  
C H A N G E  OF  
O W N E R S H I P

Delta, and Alpha Onricron Pt 
sororities. She received her de— 

c gree in radio and television from:
I  i the University, in. June. • ••
f  Mr. Woodruff is a graduate o f  ,
I  Matador High Schoed; * and at—
I  tended John Tajleton College and •
J the University c / Tc.xa’s before*  ̂
I ' receiving his .*degr.ee‘ from ’ Texas  ̂
c Technological Cbllege ip 1947. H e 
I  was a m em ^r of Sbcii'social club .  ̂
I in college. He serCrt .in the army '
I  during World . W a r a n d  spent - 
I several months overseas with the

engineers.^ ^ • .• ,
The couple- will-.*#nake thrir 

home .in Matador, ’where he is

A. Lowrimore, Charles Yoast, 
Kenneth Purtell, J. W. Wade, M. 
T. Turner, A. R. Smith and Les
ter George.

For a wedding trip to New 
Mexico and Colorado the bride

fitted bodice was pointed at the 
waistline over a full skirt of lace.
Her veil of French illusion fell 
from a halo hat of pink lace and 
she carried a bouquet of pink 
lilies on a white Brble.

Mrs. Gerald Norman of Post wore an orchid embroidered 
was matron of honor, and she was chambray dress with a corsage of 
dressed in orchid organdy over pink lilies and navy blue and 
taffeta. The fitted bodice was white accessories, 
buttoned to the waistline with| The bride is a graduate of the 
tiny covered buttons, over a full Wellman high school, and at- 
skirt of organdy. She wore tended Draughon’s Business Col- 
matching mitts and hat. l^ge in Lubbock. She was em-

Misses Mary Nell Smith of Oil ployed here with Stanolind Oil 
Center, N. M., Marshallene Tur- Company, before being transfer-

Eugene Coward has pur- |
chased the shop and will r. , . 1 .1 I ! manager of an autcimobile agency* •operate along with the pres- || •_____ v____ ^

ent operators; Ruth McCain, Ruth Shepherd and £ | g g  C L A ^  H O N O R S * *• *
I t  / O __\ ^  B ' * *  ^Sally (Smith) Kelso.

MR. COrVt’ARD IS AN EXPERIENCED HAIR STYLIST 
AND BEAUTICIAN. HAVING HAD MANY YEARS AT 
THIS WORK.

• COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
• ADVANCED HAIR STYLING
• 4 WAY HAIR SHAPING

EARLY AND LATE APPOINTMENTS

ner of Eunice, N. M., Margaret 
Wade and Carleen Wade were 
bridesmaids. They w’ore dresses

red to Sweetwater last year.
The couple will be at home in 

Sweetwater after August 13.

{ C I N D E R E L L A  
I Phone 62-J

B E A UT Y  SHOP

MISS GLENA WINSTON ,
Miss Glena Fae W-ington, bnde—, *i 

3 ; elect to Calvin Steveson* of Odes- 
I I  sa, was h o n o r^ ’ with a picnic-’ • 
▼ Tuesday night,* Jul.v 81, at C ole-  ̂
I  ‘ man Park- *̂ **
I ; M em ^rs o f the*; Young Ladies”
? Sunday School Ctass of the Cres- 
I , cent HiW .Church of. Christ with. 
z their teacher, *Mrs. R. L. Bowers.
I  honored Mis’s Winston the-
•f picnic. She is a member o f the- 
I  class. , .
I  i The class presented the bride— • 

elect with a teapot to match her 
china. Tw'clve young ladies w ere 
present. •* , ,i

108 S. 5th 
East Side of Square

Mr. and Mrs. K. D, Adams and 
son, Pa’t, attended a dinner party 
Sunday night at the home o f Kr* 
and Mrs. Leon Craft at SeagraiFes*.
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They Don’t Like Trees Harve Harris And POOL NEWS
At Crosbyton Wife Seeing Sights (Delayed)

We are glad to report that Mrs.
A  few weeks ago, when we read Had a letter last week from our i Leroy Barrier is home from the 

hat there was talk of improving good friends, Mr. and Mrs. Harve ̂ hospital after an appendicitis

UNION NEWS
(Delayed)

Mrs. L. A. Scott has returned 
home from the local hospital. 

Derrell Lewis preached at the

he park over at Crosbyton, and 
he ladies had suggested that all 
he trees be dug up and destroy

ed, we thought it a huge joke. But 
according to the last issue of the 
Crosbyton Review, that is exactly 
what happened.

The ladies had contended that 
grass and shrubs will not grow 
where there are trees. And be
sides, said the “wimmen,”  the 
Chinese elm got torn up almost 
every winter with ice storms. Now 
there is not a great difference in 
our own and the climate at Cros
byton, and we’ve only had our 
trees torn up with ice one win
ter in 23 years, and that not bad
ly.

And there are grasses, a lot bet
ter than bermuda that will grow 
right under trees and shrubs, and 
the trees don’t seem to hurt it, 
nor the grass inteifere with the 
trees. Any seed dealer will tell 
you about it. Another advantage 
is that this grass stays green al
most all winter, whereas, bermuda 
curls up at the first frost.

Harris of Tatum and Bronco, who operation. She is improving rap- i Union Baptist Church Sunday 
had finally reached their destina- , idly.
tion at Shetland, Oregon, the | Mrs. W. E. Patton and Runez 
home of Mrs. Harris' sister and visited in the homes of W. W.
husband. They left Tatum July 
10th, spending the first night out 
with their daughter at Carlsbad, 
N. M. Thence on the next day 
to .̂ 1 Paso, where they visited in 
the homes of his nephev/s, the 
sons of Charlie Harris.

They reached Los Angeles the 
second night out from El Paso, 
where they had a wonderful visit 
with their baby daughter, Bea Etta

Ward and C. C. Thornton at Sla
ton Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. George Forbus 
of Ropes visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Levere Forbus Sun
day.

Dickie, Barbara and Julie Win- 
ham of Odessa are visiting the 
Jewel Howard fami'ly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin and 
girls visited in the home of Mr.

and husband. They then took the I 3Ĵ d Mrs. A. H. Shelton at Sla- 
inland highway from Los Angeles I Sunday. Mrs. Shelton, w’ho is 
to Washington, seeing a wonder- Mrs. Joplin’s sister, is ill. 
ful country, with its fruit, berries, Mr. and Mrs. Rob Huddleston 
dairying, mining, etc. While the had as their guests Sunday, rela- 
country is very pretty, some of tives from Muleshoe. 
it is really roughs Lots of good Kyle Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
fishing. They spent one night! Gene Lewis, is better after a few 
with an old friend in a mining days of illness.
town, which reminded them of 
the story of the 49’ers and their 
gold digging.

Mr. and Mrs. David Dunn and 
children of O’Donnell visitvxl rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Maynard andAlso spent one night with
friends at Newburg, Oregon, and | family are visiting relatives in

We can't conceive of a park' next day crossed the line into i McCallister, Okla.
without trees. It would be like i Washington. Both states have j Mr. and Mrs. Major Howard
^oney Island wdthouf hot dogs. | many rivers, bays ,etc., that make | and family spent the weekend j family of Hobbs, N. M., visited
7hat Sunday School class would them attractive to a visitor from j with their daughter, Mrs. James jn the Earl Cornett home Wed-

morning, and Dane Bearden 
preached at the evening hour, in 
the absence of the pastor. Rev. 
B. H. Baldwin.

Word was received Monday by 
Mrs. J. L. Newsom of the death 
of her brother, John H. Ticer, Jr., 
in Korea. He was drowned while 
bathing in a river.

Mrs. J. A. Cornett went to Big 
Spring Thursday for an eye ex
amination.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Garner and 
family spent the week end in 
Ruidoso, N. M.

Mrs. Gus Pollard has return
ed home after making a tour of 
the northeastern states and Can
ada.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerr are visiting 
their parents in Oklahoma, this 
week.

Those visiting in the A. B. Cor
nett home the past week w’ere, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brewer and 
family of Altus, Okla., Mrs. R. L. 
Brewer and family of Granite, 
Okla; and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Brewer of the Gomez community.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Smith and

I

rant to have a picnic on the grass; this section. The next day they 
i the boiling sunshine of 100 de- reached the home of Mrs. Harris’

grees in the good old summer
time?

Brownfield has a nice little

sister at Shetland, Oregon. While 
there is much water, Harve stat
ed that it was generally too cold

park which has both grass and i that far north, to go in bathing, 
trees in abundance, and we u n -! But, they w’ere picking up oys- 
derstand the city has bought ad- ters after the tide went out, and
ditional ground to it and will en
large the park as soon as condi
tions are better. In the mean
time, it would make the j)eople 
as well as the City authorities as

he was learning much about this 
ocean denizen. One is not expect
ed to molest any but their own 
oyster beds, as the beds are 
planted. The big log jambs in

G-unn, of Browmfield. j nesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dunn | ^j.. and Mrs. R. S .Bearden, Sr.,

visited in the home of Mr. and j anj family, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Mrs. Irvin Duncan over the week
end.

Janice Kay Joplin is spending 
the week at Slaton, with her 
brother.

Walser of Fort Worth visited the 
Carlsbad Caverns and several 
other parts of New Mexico, last 
w’eek.

Mrs. Jay Harris was honored

mad as hornets if some bird went | the bays and on the streams was 
down there and began digging out j  also exciting to him. And once 
the trees in Coleman park. in awhile a few logs belonging

We recently had a fair con- to a certain man strays off. Find- 
trast of two places with and with- ! ers must return them or notify 
out trees. W e visited a farm home | the owner as stealing logs is kind- 
one afternoon. There were n o , er like stealing cattle in this 
shade trees with the exception of j  country!
a small peach tree. Even sitting i They plan a short trip to Can- 
out on the gallery or porch, the ada, which is only 190 miles from 
wind had a scorchy feeling. | w'here the sister lives. Ketum- 

Fifteen minutes later we were ing they will take highway 101, 
at home among some large trees; then hug the coast route back to 
thaf had kept the ground cool Los Angeles, where after anoth- 
all day, or much cooler than in er short visit W'ith their daugh- 
the sun. We believe there w as' ter, they will return home.
15 degrees difference in the tem- But Han'e says there is so 

Mature at the farm home and much to be seen that he couldn’t 
f  own.  ̂tell it all even if he used a dozen
We would not keep a farm j  pages. He filled two typewrit- 

Ime long without some trees ten pages pretty full. We are 
-bout it. Not only makes it cool- truly glad that this fine couple 
er, but looks more homelike. *A ‘ are enjoj-ing their trip.
lone farm home, way out on the ———— -------------------  i
“ bawidies” looks lonesome to us.

We were glad to have Bradley  ̂ g pink and blue shower in 
Seaton with us for church Sun-u^e home of Mrs. Doyle Moss

I Thursday, July 26, with Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunn and ^arl Cornett, Mrs. Carrol Shults, 

family, visited his father, Homer Homer Bearden, Mrs. A. B
Dunn, Sunday. Cornett and Mrs. B. H. Evans as

The Methodist Revival starts ■ hostesses. Refreshments were 
Friday, August 3. Everyone is in- about 25 ladies besides
vited to attend the services. hostesses and several child-

The girls of the Young People’s
Sunday School class went to the | ^  Britton and
home of Betty June How’ard for Gomez, visited Mr. and
dinner, Sunday.

Suzie Davis from Locketville, is 
visiting Janie Brown, this week.

Mrs. J. J. Gunter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weir and 
daughter Joanne, of Covington, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Glick went Texas, are visiting this week in 
to Breckenridge, Mo., last week j the Frank Weir home, 
end after their darughters, Becky 
and Kathy, who ha\*e been visit
ing their grandparents there the 
past severai weeks. They return
ed home Wednesday of last 
week.

j INSPECTORS CAPTURE
'th r e e  il lic it  stills

The Texas Liquor Control 
Board fnspectors in June report
ed the seizure o f three illicit 
stills.

With the stills, which had a cu- 
here United States that thoroughly | capacity of I ^  gallons, in- J 
hate the United States Chamber | gpgp̂ Qj.5 captured 450 gallons of 
of Commerce. ^Oh, yeah, it is the ^^ade three arrests,
big man’s organization. Well, seven gallons ‘of moonshine liquor 
maybcso, and we figure they arej^yere destroyed, 
big two ways.  ̂The members have | Qne .still was taken in Panola 
been able to go right off and ’ eave 'county, and two stills were taken

Oh, Yeah, We Are 
A Rich Nation—But

We have a lot of people in these

S. B. (Shorty) 
Collier Calf Station

in Titus Ccrunt>'.most of us far in the rear in mak
ing money. And they are wise
enough to know where our coun- | s a n TA FE CARLOADINGS 
try is headed if not stopped—and 
soon.

This week we had a little fold
er handed to us with red lines, | 
each representing the

KOI S. 1st Phone 7S9-R 

Pick-Up & Delivery
Jasper Moore

Service
-  > » -

Our Policy 
kY our 

Protection
For Your Insurance 

Needs See

Tarpley
Insurance Agency

608 W. Main Pho 138-R.
Geo. Nicholson

I
I
iiiI
j

Santa Fe System carloadings for 
week ending July 28, 1951, were 
23,154 compared with 23,816 for 

United | same week in 1950. Cars receiv- 
States at a different period of our j ed from connections- totaled 9,163 
nation. For the past 30 years compared with 12,065 for same 
those lines have become longer week in 1950. Total cars moved 
and longer. Today, the average 1 were 32,317 compared with 35,881 
family’s share -of the national  ̂for same week in 1950. 
debt is $5,640. Do you have your i Santa Fe handled a total of 31,-

j 613 cars in preceding week of thir
In 1866, at the close of the C ivil; year.

War, the nation had a debt of 2.2
billion dollars. In 1919, at the Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haley and
close of World War I, t stood at j jyjj. Tommy Zorns, ac-
$25.2 billion dollars. During the  ̂ccmpanied by Norma Boyd and 
bofim year 1929, the national debt  ̂jack Worsham, enjoyed a picnic 
had been reduced to $16.6-billion: 5^nday afternoon, July 29, in the 
dollars. But by 1939, before w'C Brownfield Park, 
entered War II, the national debt 1 
had reached $39.9 billions and now' r :
it is $255.0 billions. I just as Lenin, among the first

Source of all this information  ̂Commie writers predicted. He 
is fiom the US Treasury Depart- wrote;
ment, and not USCC guess work;j “We shall force the United 
the debt is still growing by leaps States to spend itself into destruc- 

A n d  i t  is hanoeninv tion.”

7a 4e i t  eeidff^
Fleming T3rpewriter Service

e m A x y o u r o U
typewriter

Factory mode ports. 
Factory techniques

Guaranteed results.
A. C, Holcomb

Phone <102 208 S. 5th
•i ^  î i —i rfe ^  ^  I

FRESH- 
Fniits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY

113.14359 -a
PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s 
Gro. & Market

Seagraves Road

W .  V ^  •-

Cosden 
Petroleum: 
Products

Warren & Ricketts 
Oil Co.

Use

The Quality 
BATTERY

Money Go Further, 
We

Slow Charge And 
Repair All Makes 

Of Batteries

!

!i
AwI
A

I
IAW
IA
I
I
IA
f
\A
I

1

AI

JONES THEATRES
REGAL

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, AUG. 10-11

LEON AMES'BOB STEELE
$ UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAl PlCIURf

SUNDAY & MONDAY, AUG. 12-13

KAtHKYN AVA

GRAYSON GARDNER 
Howard KEEL

JOE L  MARGE t  GOWER

BROWN • CHAMPION
■OKtT «8NtS WIUUM

STEBlIRe • HOOIEHEID • lAKFIElD
m »Tu n
M-G-M.

RIALTO RIO

FRIDAY Sc SATURDAY 

AUG. 10-11

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
AUG. 10-11

The Indians Whispered 
His Fame...

WOOMB b.
cun.4 hk

BCHARO MARTVi •DOROTHY MALONE

------------------------------
i ;  SUNDAY & MONDAY 

AUG. 12-13

Demeftte CchOk I Im Tmbtr JoW Woraeâ

WAYNE MOfinS • ftESTON FDSTEI

TBEf̂
COMB
wNtSMT Buaarr.WILLIAM OlSHOf-rtANK McNUGR

I

SUN., MON. Sc TUES. 

AUG. 12-13-14

TUESDAY Sc WEDNESDAY, AUG. 14-15

^  THE 
INSIDE 
STORY 01 
AMERICA’S 
OARING 

OLICE WOMEN!

TUES. and WED. 
AUG. 14-15

“ Train To 
Tombstone”

Starring Don Barry
and Robert Lowery |

THURSDAY, AUG. 16 j

MEXICAN PICTURE

RUSTIC 
DRIVE-IN ^

-  ■ - A

i; FRIDAY & SATURDAY | 
A U a  10-11 I

“ Tbe Iroquois Trail” i
Starring Geo. Montgomery;

SUNDAY Sc MONDAY 
AUG. 12-13

ttsnnt
ROBERT STACK'lOY PAGE'GABERTROIAND

with VIRCmiA MET • ION W IIU I • UIT ) IU N  
Associtte Producct and Directoc 

BUDD BOETTICHEE 
A RSPUBUC PICTURE TUES. and WED. 

AUG. 14-15

WED. Sc THURS. 

AUG. 15-16

Uk s m  m ROY 0€l RUTH'S

HAPPENED . 
ON 5th AVENUE  ̂ |

THURSDAY, AUG. 16

, THURS., FRI. Sc SAT., AUG. 16-17-18

IN THE DAYS 
OF THE GIANTS 
HE TOWERED 

BOVE THEM ALL!

C o lu m b ia

SUPERcmCOLOR
kt EINUI sum hidictiu •t*rrUl( '
GEOlieE MONIGOMERy.
DHLL Oiunni Oitk 
nMOlUlIliUO.IIlUHKEIT.t.
m m im

Ser—m Simy ky itrk̂ tS ScKoyer 
Fredwced hy BtiNAMp SAUU* Diracftd by FNU KAMlSON

DANGER Stalks the World’s 
Most Fabulous City!

All downtown theatres open at 6:45 p. m. 
and start showing at 7:00 p. m.

t W th h rv m  ] \}U R
s  frlppiae dervmaoifery pJcfvr* YOU 

mS ywepM four'N Aaew
_____________Ja m e s  S t e w a r t

B A R B A R A  HALE  
FLORENCE LAKE  
C R A D Y  SUTTON  
d i c k  E L L I O T T  ^

N.T. G. MM «. HOLLYWOOD BEAUTICS ^ 
A  JAC K  W M . V O T IO N  Production J

M MA»« mmfon . m  »•*»« <

Rustic Drive-In Box Office! 
Opens 7:15 P.M. | 

Showing Starts Sundown I
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Sparks From Capitol
Capitol station, Austin, Texas 

By j m  SPARKS

AUSTIN. — Anothejr court vic
tory and widespread • editorial' 
comment on the recent crime 
hearings featured the news lastj 
week on Texas' fight agsunst 
organized crime and vice.

Attorney General Price Daniel 
obtained an injunction against Fe- 

J. DeMary of Orange, Texas, 
» waiose Border Cafe just cross the 
R .s ta te  line in Louisiana was the 
B ^ in k  in the telephone network 
W  which supplied Galveston’s gam- 
i  bling Maceo c;lan with race track 

information.
Daniel alleged that DeMary’s 

cafe was the “ drop" station from 
which Continental Press — the 
national organization run by the 
Capone syndicate — relayed its 
race results to the five plush 
gambling betting parlors in Gal
veston. Daniel Already had a 
emporary injunction against the 
Galveston gamblers .stopping the 
horse race betting.

Travis County District Judge

Jack Roberts set July 13 at the 
date for a hearing on the Maceo’s 
attempt to move the injuncton 
suit to Galveston county for final 
trial on the merits. Daniel is 
opposing this move on grounds 
the case should be tried in Travis 
county because it includes two 
telephone cojporations over which 
the Travis court has jurisdiction.

The phone lines between De- 
Mary’s cafe and the Galveston 
bookie shops stayed open four 
hours a day, Daniel said.

District Judge F. W. Hustmyre 
of Orange granted Daniel’s re
quest for the injunction against 
DeMary’s use of the phone in his 
cafe for relaying this information, 
but restored DeMary’s business 
telephone so long as used for law'- 
ful purposes.

Because many bettors have to 
know how they came out on the 
previous race before they can bet 
again, immediate information is 
necessary to large-scale betting 
operations. The cutting off of 
such data effectively blocks this 
form of gambling.

Have news? Call the Herald!

Chance Of Survival 
Against Quail

Day-'by-day hazards of a covey 
of bobwhite quail are recounted 
in the current issue of “Texas 
Game & Fish” magazine.

Quoting Aldo Leopold’s “Game 
Management,”  an article follows 
a covery around the calendar and 
describes how the original covey 
of 15 is reduced to seven by the 
end of March.

The quail log continues:
“Comes April and comes spring. 

Feeding on green alfalfa and 
waste corn, the birds begin to pair 
on warm days and to look for 
nesting territories. The unmat
ed cock whistles his disappoint
ment.

“ Three pair begin nesting in 
May, one in the alfalfa, one in 
the greening marsh, another in 
the ditch.

“ Romance yields to tragedy as 
May gives way to June. A  rain 
gets are marsh nest; the haymow- 
er gets the alfalfa nest. Both be
reaved pair try again, one nesting 
in the grain and the other in the

Capt. James F. Spain of Biggs 
Air Force Base spent Wednesday 
night and Thursday of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Privitt. 
The two men served in the Air 
Force together during World War 
II.

ditch.
“ In July, the mower gets the 

grain nest, but the early ditch 
nest brings off a dozen young 
(total 14) and the late ditch nest 
produces all but four chicks 
which were killed by a cat. (Total 
now 24).

“During August, cats, dogs and 
cars get four chicks, reducing the 
total to 20. There w-ere no losses 
during September.

“October finds the birds eating 
ragweed and foxtail in com  and 
grain stubble. A hunter pots four 
birds. (Total 16). In November, 
a rabbit hunter pots one. (Total 
15).

“So the intrepid new covey, 
representing the complete new 
cycle, gets through December 
w’ithout new losses and the bal
ance in January is the same as 
last year.”

PERSONAL ITEMS Service Office News PERSONAL ITEMS Mr. and Mr§. Gone Gunn Smd 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Paql Cobb

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Machen i 
of Seminole, visited recently in !

By C. L. LINCOLN 
Terry County Service Officer

A guest in the hemo cf Mr. and and family, and Mr. and Mrs. •
Pete Bry?on and family left W ed-

Brownfield with 
Jim Machen.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Frank Weir recently was
Miss Sydney Suzanne Stephens! for a week’s v a c» -

By of Lubbock. Last week end MisSi^^®" River, N. M. ^
: Stephens’ parents, Mr. and M rs.: ^
Russell Stephens, came byi Mrs. Albert Beteman

According to the publication I g^ownfield enroute from Abilene, i and daughter of BakersfiekL

Burial Allowances Increased 
Services

'1 ••

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Lowry vaca
tioned recently at Grand L?ke,' “ Armed Force,”  the Defense De-1 ^here they attended the wedding! Calif., are visiting her paren 
Colorado. partment has put into effect new joj Stephens’ college Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baggett,

friends. He was best man at the 
wedding.Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Dunn, Sr., 

and Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Pounds 
visited in the Grover Watson 
home in Grassland recently.

. monetary allowances to assist 
' families in defraying burial ex- 
■ p>enses of servicemen. Until this 
I change, an allowance not to ex- 
j  ceed $75 was authorized by the 
j  Army and Air Force as reim
bursement toward expenses when 
the burial was in a private ceme
tery, and no allowance was pro
vided when interment was in a 
national cemetery. The Navy au
thorized an allowance not to ex
ceed $75, regardless of whether 
burial took place in a private or 

\Trs. j\. .B. Jones of I^allas, | cc^Tlete^y
spent several days in Brow'nfieid j  Under the new’ order, the al- 
visiting her son-in-lavv and low’ance is raised to $125, regard-

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Latham 
and son, Bobby, left last week for 
a vacation in Colorado and Wy
oming. They plan to attend the 
Frontier Rodeo ,in Cheyenne, 
Wyo., before returning home.

Callers in the Herald office la 
Thursday morning, were Mrs.
C. Crowe and Mrs. Ted Teegar« 
den and son of Seagraves. Mt3» 
Crowe is an aunt of Mrs. Jade

Wayne Yeiser, former resident 
of the Challis community, is re
ceiving treatment in a hospital! 
in Los Angeles, Calif., according Stricklin, Jr.
to his uncle, Virgil Kinard, who 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^
stopped by the Herald office Sat- j  Mr. and Mrs. Ralph How’ell and 
urday. Yeiser’s brother, LaVerne,: Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Greenfield, Jr., 
has been in Korea with the army vacationed recently in Ruidctiek.' 
since last year.  ̂N. M.

Texas Flag In Korea
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Seth Mar- less of branch of service, if burial j
tin. Mrs. Martin was receiving jn a priv'ate cemetery, and a max- 
treatment in the local hospital. : imum of $75 is allowed when the;

I _ .
“ • ; burial is in a post or national!

Mrs. Addie Hogue and daughter,' cemetery.

NOW'S THE TINE TO HANG ON
TO B !

It’s smart to save as much as you can NOW while prices 
are sky-high. This way you’ll accumulate a nice little 
nest-egg of funds for smart hoys when prices go down.

Save and have at BROWNFIELD STATE BANK where 
earnings are currently 2% l

ALL SAVINGS INSURED UP TO
$10HM

BBOWNTIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

jv'' “ Over 45 Years of Continuous Service

Barbara accompanied by Wilburn 
Johnson of Greenville. \*isit(?d 
here July 28 w’ith h- r sister. Mrs. 
Seth Martin.

M/Sgt. and Mrs. Lloya O. Ti’r- 
ner and daughter, Darla Jean, of 
Fort Sill, Okla.. \Iterl recently 
with his m> ther. Mrs. L. O. Tur
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. S m  White vi.sitcd 
her brother in Littlefield.

The increased allow’ances are 
effective in respect to Army and 
.\ir Forre per ->nn. 1 whose bur
ials took place on ;»r after April 
1. IP 'l. and in re.snect to Navy 
peii> ncl whose burials took 
place on or 'ter May 1. 1951. The 
proced.a hi effectinc payment 
will be l.ie So.ii. as i?'- the past for 
each branch oi <he service. ' 
R & PR Regulation Just a I.ittle

Harsh—It Seems

: <,•

>4

~  ' Veterans of WWI are rapidly.
Speaking of heat, and .vho approaching the age when they; 

isn t, ran into a guy this week on entitled to Social Security;
the sidewalk, and of course want-  ̂benefits. Except in sparsely iso- 
cd his reaction to what he ♦bought lated cases and depending upon 
of the prolonged hot spell. “ WeU,’’ income, at the age of 65. the vet- 
says he, “ have rot been thinking cran, by reason of a non-service 
much about whether i* is cooler connected disability, can reason- 
or hotter than any other year, ably expect to receive a pension; 
But th; I know. I have been pu t-, in the sum of $72 a month. Ifi 
ting on asphalt shingle roofs for the veteran were to receive both I

'9! -

the past few days, and I want 
you to know that work is plenty 
hot.

his Social Security and this pen
sion, he would have a sufficient 
amount to maintain a fairly de-

--------------------------------  cent standard of living.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Eakin and son, According to R & PR, which has 

Donald Glen, of San Antonio vis- to do with the compilation of an Wlien an “ adopted" Texas taetical unit of the Fifth Air Force in '
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. nual income for veterans, we find l!"''*’®'
E. Eakin, Sr., 
recently.

502 E. Broadwav. the R & PR rather astounding, 
because it imposes on the income 
limitation a large portion of the 
Social Security benefits, which 
the veteran had always regarded

Visitors in the J. E. Thurman 
home recently were Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Williams and girls of R ock ' as he would any other insurance 
Springs, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. F. L. policy. Under the present ruling. 
Thurman of Olton. and Mr. and a veteran will receive his Social 
Mrs. E. W. Maddux of Lubbock. Security benefits in to until the 

--------------------------------. amount that he, himself, has paid

Texas unit, the 136th Fighter Bomber Wing, the official flag 
lowered only long enough for an official tran.sfer. Taking part fit 
the tran-sfer are, left to right: Col. .Albert C. Prendorgast, Dallas, 
Tex., 136th Wing Commander; Brig. Gen. James Ferguson, Depaty 
Commander Fifth Air Force; Maj. .Gen. Frank F. Everest, Fifth Air 
Force Commander, and Col. Raymond F. Rudell, Buffalo, N. Y -,

(U. S. .Air Force Photo

Mr. and Mrs. V’ernon Townes, 
Jr., and children were in Austin 
and San Antonio recently on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Machen visit
ed her sister. Mrs. Virgil Rhame, 
and family at Seymour recently.

Hugh Tucker Lilly and Bobby 
White visited recently in Kermit 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs, Ted 
White and Mr. and Mrs. .Andy 
Griffin.

shall be exhausted. After which

27th Fighter EscoiT Wing Commander, 
from AP Photos).

Versatile Gunner

receive special training 
next six months.

last weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion B. Stone. Joe 
is attending radar school now’ at 
Ft. Bliss. His brother, Pfc. Rob
ert Stone, who is stationed at Ft. 
Jackson, near Columbia. S. C„ 
visited his parents recently.

time, his Social Security benefits ■ 
w'ill be regarded as any other in- I 
come, and no exception being al- , 
lowed. On this latter point, there; 
is a tremendous amount of mis
interpretation some hold that, b e - , 
cause they receive retirement, 
annuity, pensions or compensation 
they shall be stopped entirely 
from receiving Social Security 
benefits. This is not true, nor is 
it true that Social Security bene
fits W’ill be continued indefinite-

--------------------------------* ly, but can be stopped under the ^
Miss Veneta Huckleberry of El t conditions above stated. It musti 

I Centro, Calif., is visiting her be remembered that this is a di- j 
I grandmother, Mrs. Eva Hix, and rective, w’hich has the effect of j 
! her aunt, Mrs. Glyndon Stockton, law’ until the legislative authori-,

----------------------------- — ties enact a bill which would su- |
Joyce Hively of San Francisco,; percede this badly misunderstood | 

Calif., is here visiting her cousin, i  provision. Some members of, 
Mrs. Tom Harris, and family. 'Congress have already introduc-|

--------------------< ' ed remedial legislation. |
Mrs, J. C. Baggett and children', ------- — —̂  '

recently spent two w’eeks in Altus' 
and Hobart, Okla., visiting friends 

; and relatives.

i
•• *

I X  X-. ' • • .
'*•> V*

t 0 J LI
y

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. CardwelL 
and Mrs. Walter Royalty of Lub-  ̂
bock, W’<?re among those attend- j 
ing the Skains-Ballard wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Stell visited, hero July 28. at the First Presby-
his father and sisters in Mule* j  terian Church. The former Miss

I  shoe, Sunday, July 29. Murpha Dcene Ballard is a great j
j ---------------  ---------------- niece to Mrs. Cardw’Cll and Mrs. |

Pfc. Willard H. Stell, son ol Mr. Royalty. 1
;and Mrs. A. S. Stell, has been ------ -------- ----------------
' transferred to Park Air College, Pfc. Joe Stone, who is station- 
I East St. Louis, 111., where he wilL cd at Fort Bliss at B1 Paso, spent

••

John I. Moore, president of the newly-organized Texas Bench Bess. 
Shooters Association, rams hwne a charge in. one* bf his mmle*- 
loading rifles during a meet. He is also presUletit. of the TtoOB- 
Muzzie Loading Rifle Association. (AP n o te ).. - . ^

• 1
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CHANGE IN RURAL ROUTES WOL 
SERVE 30 ADDinONAL FAMILIES

Affective Monday, August 13th [ and the new h i^w ay 137 south-
ranges will be made in the lines, fast on the Levelland highway
< travel for Rural Route 2, andj^^^ Chamber
*ar Route 4, as they make their | .Commerce sign thence west .e tom  trips into Brownfield. The' <-ommerce sign, tnence

Did Jim Foy Predict Miss Texas 
106,000 Bales Cotton?

Two or three times the past 
week, we have heard that County 
Agent Jim Foy had predicted that 
the 260,000 acres of cotton in 
Terry county would produce 106,-

cTanges will make available m ail; highway 137 and south into  ̂qqq ^aigs. At that time we did
delivery service to 80 or 
additional families.

Roral Route 2, George W. Dod- 
carrier, now returns to the 

poslc^fice by way of the Sea- 
C nves highway and the business

ipore town. Ten or more families will 
be served by this change.

.'niose residing in or adjacent 
to the new territory and wishing 
to be provided with mail service 
should erect approved rural mail

iMHite cut-off. 'w ith  the changes, boxes, on concrete siipports which

not know for sure whether Jim ' 
actually said that, or some one 
drew heavily on his conclusions. 
Right now Jim is off in Lubbock 
with a bunch of the 4-'H club boys.

Anyway, we have heard the 
rumor repeated more than once. 
Now we hope that Jim proves toin  afTeci the carrier will turn off i are fiuTiished free by the High-

Seagraves highway at the! way Maintenance Department, o f ! right. But as far as we can 
Chevron station at the intersec-j which Earl Anthony, Jr., is in | see right now, we’ll have to dis- 
© to  of Seagraves highway and; charge. Those residing in the j count his figures some 50 percent.

Fhster farm-to-market road 
teaweSiug due north on the new 

.highway 137 west of town to its 
inte-section with the Plains high-

rew territory to be serviced by! there is not some rain soon,
I^ute 2 should erect their boxes' niaybe more. We will check with 
un the east side of the road, j Mr. Foy before we go to press. 
Those residing in the new terri-| But our experience is that we 

way, and thence east to the post- j  tory serviced by Route 4 should j niake one-fourth of a bale of cot- 
Wlficc- 22 residences and busi- erect their boxes on the we.st sidei^o^ oc less more often than we 
■ess establishments will be serv- of the road. Where tw’O or more niake a third of a bale per acre. 
cA on the rvew line of travel. I families live on adjoining lots i A third of a bale would be in the 

Star Route 4 Mrs J B Wor-i^l^^ir bo.xes should be placed side neighborhood of 86,000 bales, and 
A w n . carrier,’ now’ returns to 'b y  side. Those who wish to be j  a fourth would figure out around 
Btounrield by way of the new I Provided with the new service; 65,000. But the way we figure it, 
Mgbway 137 west of town. With'should so inform the carrier or j  106,000 bales would crowd 2/5ths 
ifce changes in affect the carrier; POstoffice employees after the box j of a bale per acre.
■Jin proceed from the intersec- i bas been properly erected.
©on

• • • •

CLASSIFIED ADS • _

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ^ -------------------------------------- ^ ----------P»---------------------------------rrrt u j j j ______________

I

C liA SSim iD  RATES
Per word let insertioii________ Se
Per word each subyequeiit

insertion_____ :__________ _Se
No ads taken over phone iml̂ ea 

70B have a regular charge 'ae- 
eonnt.

Customer may give phone num
ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Minimum: 10 w'ordk.

Ror Rent
FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street 
Telephone 210. SOtfc

FOR RENT: Nice modern 3-room 
unfurnished apartment, $50.00 
per month, bills paid. Phone 
298-W or see Dr. Curtis. Also; 
For Sale: 640 acre farm. Itp

Advertise in the Herald.

Salesmen Wanted

o f the Levelland highway i Joe L. Shelton, Postmaster.; BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CALL 185 
Ambulance. Service 

BROWNFIELD 
'itnU'M̂ QLAL DOkCE 

*B. COLLIER, OtVncr

DR. A. T. SCHOFIELD
• DENTIST A

Brownfield, Texan 
Alexander Bldg. Vorth Side

DRS. McILROT A MelLROT 
CbiropractorB

Phone 254 -  220 W. Lake 
Brownfield, Texan

We saw a stalk of cotton this 
week some 18 inches tall, that did 
not have a form on it except right 
in the top. Worms had finished 
off all the lower part of the stalk.
•but the grower admitted that it | '
was not aU that badly eaten. W ill, DOLLAR DAY CROWD 
■take a lot of such cotton though, 
to make a bale.

Miss Janie Holcomb, second from right, gets best wishes from runners-up in the Miss Texas contest 
at New Braunfels, Tex. The Odessa girl won the chance to go to .Atlantic City to compete for the Miss 
.America title. She was Miss West Texas. Left to right are: Helen Marshall, Amarillo, and Von- 
dal .-\lford, Tyler, both tied for third; Miss Texas, and Beverly Gay Wren, Ft. W’orth, second place win
ner. (AP Photo).

WAS RATHER PUNY Caught Without Hook

HACKNEY A CRAWFORD 

Attorney*

East side Square, Brownfield

-----------------------------------—

W
MeGOWAN ft McGOWAN 

,  LAWYERS

.'West Side Square 
rBrownfleld, Texas

1 r DR. H. H. HUGHES
DENTAL SURGEON 

Alexxnder Bldg. - Phone 261

fDONT LET “ GUMS” 
fBECOME fREPULSIVE’

yonr *^GUMS”  unsi^tly? 
it(*? Do they bum? 

'Dcuggists return money if firat 
•IralUe of 'VETO’S** fails to satisfy

FOR YOUR

V INSURANCE \

NEEDS

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

PHONE 138-R

908 WEST MAIN

•T*

Welch Resident Is 
Honored On Birthday

Mrs. M. L. Todd of Welch was 
honored on her 76th birthday 
Sunday when all seven of her 
children, 25 grandchildren and 21 
great-grandchildren and a num
ber of guests enjoyed a picnic at 
Coleman Park.

Her children include Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Todd, Brownfield; Mrs. 
S. E. Mercer, Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Todd, Lamesa; Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. M. L. ToJd, Hale Cen-i 
ter; Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Todd,! 
Loop; Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Todd,' 
Welch; and Mr. and Mrs. Cleo 
Teague, Welch. |

Total number of persons pres
ent was 93, including the follow- 

i ing guests: Mr, and Mrs. Geo. 
j Fuller, Meadow; Mr. and Mrs. 
j Charlie May, Levelland; Mrs. L. 
P. Teague, Welch; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Moorehead, Brownfield; 
Martin Griggs and son, Gerald 
of Dallas; Dave Griggs, Meadow; 
Miss Kaye Adams, Lamesa; Miss 
Wanda Carrell, Hale Center; Missi 
Sue Overman, Meadow;

The First Monday Dollar D ay: 
cro'wd was conspicious by its ab- j 
sence here Monday. Many of thej 
merchants are a bit disheartened ! 
and failed to have any advertis-; 
ing whatever. And to add to the' 
reason, the farmers, too, taking 
a cue perhaps from the business 
men, have called a sit-down trade 
strike.

But there was a good crowd 
as usual here last Saturday. Of 
course they were not exactly 
splurging, but they were buying 
their actual needs.

Virgil Kinard Still 
Plows Up Moisture

Virgil Kinard, one of the real 
old timers was in Saturday from 
the Pleasant Valley section. Said 
he wanted to get Wayne Yelser, a 
nephew who is in a hospital out 
at Los Angeles, on the mailing 
list, as that boy was real home
sick for some hometown news. 
We also get Virgil in an our spec
ial three year rate.

Virgil was just a small boy 
Miss' ''^ben we came here in 1909. His

VETS HOSPITAL NEED 
DOCTORS AND NURSES

The Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Big Spring has issued 
an urgent appeal for more doc
tors and nurses.

The installation was designed 
for a 250-'bed hospital but is not 
operating at full capacity. Dr. L, 
B. Andrew, n^anager, said, be
cause of the shortage of doctors 
and registered nurses.

Nurses’ salaries range from 
$3,400 to $5,400 per year depend
ing upon experience, education, 
and training, he said. Doctors’ 
salaries also vary with qualifica
tions.

Application forms are available 
at any major V -A  installation. Dr. 
Andrew said, and completed ap
plication forms should be sent di
rect to the Big Spring V -A  hos
pital.

I WANT A BUSINESS OF YOUR 
! OWN? We will help a dei>end- 
able man or woman to start your 
own business in the City of 
Brownfield, selling Rawleigh Pro
ducts and supplies on credit if 
you qualify. Opportunity for a 
permanent profitable business. 
For full information write Raw- 

j leigh’s, Dept. 551-ERP, Memi)his„ 
Tenn. 9p

NOTICE
• • . • . .• •

All types of heading .aid batteries*
obtainable at City, Drug.- 12p •

« * • •

--------------- ^ ------- ■ * --------- f t

Fresh V^etabj  ̂•
. AND FRUIT .•

Nice Calif. Vine Ripened
Tonnatoes-----------Jb. 15c.• «
Eiberta Peaches for. Can
ning* ---- — bu. $2.50
Pecos Cantaloupes, *, * *
2 for _________  25c*# *
Gre^n Beans, Squash,-Pea* ,

Okra» Watermelons
Plums • •

‘ ..

Fruit Market
* 9 0 2  Lubbock Road• •

ii.

Herald Want Ads Get Results’

For Sale
FOR SALE: National Cash Regis
ter. Collins Dry Goods. 52-tfc

FOR SALE: 160 acres on White 
River near Harrison, Arkansas; 
$200 per acre. On new govern
ment lake, called Horse Shoe 
Bend. Eddie Brown, Rt. 1, Wil
son, Texas. 6tp

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfe

roR SALE: Guaranteed used re- 
.'rigerators from $60.00. Fann dc 
Home Appliance Co. tfc

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tld

Irrigation Land
480 acres level land with two gtyod , * 
wells in ' operation. Between • 
Wolfforth and Ropes. Can cut. For 
quick sale at $200 per acre.

D .P. Carter-
Brownfield Hotel * *

Phillis Lee DePoyster, Brown- dad had passed on' in 1907, and

PRIMM DRUG * 

Brownfield, Texas

'Elep'hanis arc good swimmers 
and can breathe under water by 
esteruling their trunks. above the 
aorface.

- 5 -
B A R B E R S
Now— No Long* Waiting'!’ 

Air-*Condftioned
“ SHAG”  BYNUM'S 
B A R B E R  SHOP
412 W. Broadway

field; Jdhnnie Estell, of Califor-j^^ 8̂®, he had to assume

m LOANS
We win 'lend from 3 0 %  to 70%  of the appraiMli 

value on boose* in Brownfield. Low rate of intae- 
e*t. 5 toTS yehivtorepay.kOBERTL NOBLE /

^Brewirfield Building  ̂ •
~  320

nia, and Loyd Uber, Odessa.

LOCAL MAN FIREMAN 
APPRENTICE IN USN

Wllford N. Norris, fireman ap
prentice, USN, son of Mrs. E. M. 
Morris of 1213 West Lake street. 
Brownfield, is serving aboard the 
recently re-commissioned destroy
er USS Chauncey currently un
dergoing final testing and a post- 
activ'ation overhaul on the West 
Coast before joining the Destroy
er Force of the Atlantic Fleet.

The ship was recently returned 
to active service from the Pa
cific Reserve Fleet at San Diego, 
Calif.

p o L m SEASON IS HERE , . .

DID YOU KNOW THAT /

FOR $10.00 '
You Can Protect Your Entire Family

FOR 2 YEARS
AGAINST:

Dr. Bills 
Special Nurses 
Drugs and Medicine 
Traiuawiriation (any kind).

Hospital BUls 
Iron Lung 
Crutches or Braces

ATTEND CC BANQUET 
AT LEVELLAND

James Harley Dallas and Paul 
Campbell attended a Chamber of 
Commerce banquet in Levelland 
last Friday night. John Ben Shep
pard, secretary of state in Austin, 
was principal speaker. Guests at 
the banquet were from Littlefield, 
Lubbock, and Seagraves, <>/ith the 
Brownfield visitors.

Advertise in the Herald.

the place of the man o f the house, | 
as the other two Kinard children j 
were girls. He is stiH farming, 
the old Kinard farmstead. Let us 
add that he is no sidewalk farm
er, as he is never seen in town 
unless he has business.

Virgil informed us that he had 
a good crop, and was stiH plow
ing up moist soil as late as last 
week on the farm. 'They had an 
abundance of rain in May, as well 
as one good shower a mcMith ago, 
where a severe hail hit part of 
that and the Challis community.

We wondered if Virgil could 
remember much about his dad. 
He stated that he could remem
ber when he died, and that was 
about all. His mother did a fine 
job in raising him, and he is one 
of our best citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick West and 
daughter, Judy, o f Sudan were 
weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gage. Mrs. 
Gage is Mrs. West’s aunt. Sun
day visitors in the Gage home 
were her mother, Mrs. S. J. Bill
ings, and her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chester 
and son, Billy, all of Sudan.

Mrs. George Robbins of Galves
ton is shown with an 86-pound 
silver king tarpon she Landed 
off Galveston’s Pleasure Pier 
without hooking it. A fidker- 
man next to Mrs. Robbins got 
the strike. The tarpon leî >ed 
high hi the air, cut the other 
angler’s line, but got tangled in 
Mrs. Robbins* line. She landed 
the fioh in 30 minutes. (AP 
Photo).

Lyle Shelton 
Returns Home

Sparks From Capitol
By Jim Sparks

P. O. Box 2312, Capitol Station, 
Austin, Texas

AUSTIN.— T̂he Maceo gambling 
syndicate of Galveston will have 
to fight Attorney General Price 
Daniel’s injunction suit in Travis 
county rather than their htane 
county.

District Judge Jack Roberts of 
Austin refused last Friday (July 
20) the Maceo plea of privilege, 
which would have charged the 
trial of the case to Galveston.

The court granted Daniel a tem
porary injunction on June 18th 
against Maceo and Company, the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., 
and Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Co. The injunction, 
still in effect, has stopped horse 
race gambling information from 
being brought into Texas over

FISHERMENI Here’s your chance 
to get a late model 5 H.P. John
son Sea Horse outboard motor at 
a real bargain. Has been run very 
little. May be seen at Iferald o f
fice. Herman Trigg, owner. xx

Wanted

STRA'YED: 2-year-old Hereford 
heifer branded 2B on left side. 
Reward. J. D. Beasley, Rt. 1, Mea
dow, Texas. 47-3tp

Herald Want Ads Get Results!

Special Services

Lyle Shelton, son of Mr. and, telephone wires.

FRESH Homemade Better Com 
Meal available from now on at 
Merritt’ s Grocery, 520 Tahoka 
Highway; Picketts Grocery on 
Lubbock Highway; HUlsid'^ 
Grocery, 1101 Plains Highway. 
Ava Billingsley and Son, La
mesa, Texas. . 29tfc

Mrs. Joe Shelton, flew to Lub
bock Sunday from Salt Lake City, 
Utah, and was met by his parents. 
He win spend the remaining days 
of his vacation from Texas West
ern college, El Paso, in Brown
field.

Lyle is majoring in mining en
gineering at the college, and this 
summer he received practical ex
perience in mining while work
ing in the U. S. mines in Bing
ham Canyon, Utah.

On July 25th he received a 
back injury during a cave-in in 
the mine, and was in a hospital

Five plush gambling horse bet 
parlors in Galveston were closed 
down when Daniel slapped the in
junction on them. Tbe parlors 
have never reopened.

But Galveston’s bars, bordellos 
and gambling clubs still are wide 
open, despite the Texas crime 
committee’s investigations, Gal
veston Mayor Hert>ert Y. Cart
wright said last week. The mayor 
said prostitution and gambling 
can not be legislated out of exist
ence and he believes it is better 
to rgulate vice.

Rep. Fred Meridith, chairman

MA'YTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repainnen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. All Housrtiold Ap
pliances sold on easy terms et 
J. B. Kuight Hardware. 2<HSc

A MAXIMUM OF 3 YEARS 
— See Dip Pemberton at —

niie Pemkeiten (jcjencii
©IS W. Main St. Phone 749

PRINCETON PANTHERS—Jettisoning fuel from their wing tip tanks, two Navy F9F Grumman 
Panther Jets zoom over the carrier U. S. S. Princeton, as they return from a missicxx over Korea. 
The Princeton and other aircraft carrier* operating with Carrier Task Force 77 have contributed

beavilj in breaking up the Communist spring offensive.

in Salt Lake eight days. He ■will ©f the Texas crime committee, 
be able to continue his ivork at ̂ said the next move on Galveston’s 
the college in El Paso this fall, reopened gambling dens is up to j

CoL Homer Garrison and the | 
Texas Rangers. j

Meridith said Garrison should 
raid the spots.

Four ax-swinging Rangers raid
ed the plush Kemah Coffee Club 
at Kemah, Wednesday night, July 
18.

Kemah is in Galveston county 
along the bayshore northeast of 
the city of Galveston.

Several felony g a m b l i n g  
charges have been filed by Rang
ers regarding the raid.

Meridith said he expects his 
crime committee to recommend 
laws to the next Legislature that 
will get vice convictions, with or 
without the cooi)eration of local 
officials. He said such a law 
would allow the transfer of a case 
to a Trovis county court in Austin 
if State enforcement officers 
could not get action from local 
officials.

BROWNFIELD LODGE NO. M t 
A. F. and A. M.

Stated communicttrtonS 
2nd Monday. 'Visitors 
Welcome.
Clovis Kendrick, W.M.
J. D. Miller, Sec’y.
2 FjC. Degrees Aug. 3, 7:00 P. M.

Read the Herald Ads and save

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines, Yoakum, a^J Andrew* 
Counties

Ted Schuler
Phone 5-614-W Box « 7  

Seminole, Texas

Herald Want Ads Get Results!

NOTICE
Ces.spool A Septic Tank 
Cleaning at Reasonable 
Rates.

Phone 670
Copeland Service Station 

Brownfield, Texas

T •

Music Students
*. m  . •

• . •
^  • z •

Voice and Piano.
• •• • •

who have not' registered,
• * •

please do so early, in Aug-• • • • •
ust —  so that‘ ample sup
plies o f music and mater
ials may* be here for the 
opening of school. Sept. 3.

►

Mrs. Mae (W. H.) Dallas
401 East Cardwell • *

• ‘ Phone 48 *

4-OPERATOR-

BEAUTY SHOP
. . FOR SALE ' •

New Mode-Cimft **equipm< 
throughout; well • located; 
doing good business.

Call 798-J or 1231-R 
Levelland, Texas

Tarpley Insurance
Agency; ’ ..

• . •• • •• •
•96 W. M ain

Phone 138-R -
Long Distance Plione 9

For
COMPLETE , . 

- INSURANCE
and

FHA'or d 'H O M E ’

See* . . * ^

McKinney’ s.
! Insurance Agency

'.Phone* 161^  ^  -  - -— -■


